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F e' SUrpr'ses a ea Building not to open on time with no penalty clauses for contractor,VV i In r A B Dick buys temporary bwldmg, may evict hbrary,school board eIectons Library paying $40,000 per month rent'

Rcults of (he k- .! ..... ... :.. ----........u wrire-incam-. -..:!=: hadfewsurpçes

onpreeiZ3lt Taxpayer disasterOakton Con,j,jun ty College Mary Pat Jordan garnered 181:The seats o,, Ehe Oakton write-in votes to win the tWO-year . .

Cónstruction offitness:
center,=parktjn-der Way

. byRoemaTjrio
Uan1on, health fans, the new ,11j eteel to encilee the etruetere

. 0411es Fantily Fitness Center is befotethesnows fly
less than oyear awuy. : The Center is e)tpcted so at-

- Ground was broken earlierthis tract young families te the NIes
L year ucd the centeis expected ib areaSclwao said. The village an-

be campleted by September or CosOirned on Page 54
October of next year a cording
to Villáge MaeagerÄbe Selmäñ, NJ1esHstorscaJ

Right nowworkers aru placing Society Victorian
Budget increase Tea
approvedfor OnÑoveñsber t5and 16,

L p m tu Nibs Historical SocietyIs nc Victoria Tra ThorThetcholboardastheDos wilt, fu t'cinIsmo g edo
: Plaines-based Fast Moine Ele- display of Victorian secrets from

:
mentaty District 63 agreed to o more than 25 years ago. The en-

L possible 5perceet increase in thc fire mnoettm 4ilL beopen foc
student tnstroctiônal budget Oct. tours and socialization. --

8 TheVictoranTea sfore try
L The budget for the 1998-99 onenod a grent way to-spend au

school yçarmay be tncreasedby afternoon before the hostie und
about $t27perstodent tu kider- bustinofihe holidays arruponus.

through 67hgradeund by Ifyon thve not made yonrres-
$148 per student iii 7th and 8th ! ervatinus, call (847) 39ty0l60
grades and I ave o message Seating ts

!

! Although the increases are es- limited! só reservations are a!!:!!! timatesat, this.potnt, priucipols !

areoptton-! wit! have a generai idea of the al hutrequestdd. -
! money they will hove to wdrk !Th Nuns Historical Museum

! ' ! with next school year, District Open eVery Wednesday and.-
Business Manager Waltet Roc- Friday, tO am. to 3 p.mL Otherpansaid. !

! si.Vr.h !

. NIL ES !!

Editión !

T : .

trust s we t t top oie getter gasoil 103 Votos towin the thencumbeotJoao B Hull who gar write in seul
noted 15 739 voles and newcom Dt trtcttncomh ntsjau WojIer jean Rrtechbautm, who tallied !

! kiowico, KmenflithdndandN10 008 Voles narrowly onldts cy Morton will return for four
tauctugtncambentM n Walk moreyeors ou the boarders 9,738. .!!!!

! !
!

!
!

!! !
Dj5tFjCt4

D tri 1207 Tltrn tncomh at and neThree incumbents, und one challengerwili fill the four open!! newcomer will he nerving in- PositiottSinttistrict64. Inno Cur-Moine Tow ship DisSi t 207 r. Morti Joyce aadlohn Pi roeOscar Marquis .Will return to fill
! Will return andDean Krone willthe lwoyeur Vacancyoforntjnng join thebeard of trustees forthemember. Incumbents! Ralph ! first time.

Johnson und Iris Friedlich ovilI he
!

!
!

!

District67Jo d by uewgom Jeffrey Be Ix the uncontested e tu Disg n u foar y altetu5s Sc ci 67 D u a M t y SuiteDstrct2lb Hggu Rs s S L he und
Incasabents knockedssut chat- onatd India wiltfitlthe -four-

t ng fo ib the an tu yero aranct s
Nil s Tow slop Dtstnci 219 as Dmtrtct7l
Board President Sous Bords und Thee incumbents aud- oneb d a mh Gait St e and chah g wtllflltthefo vacanRoh tSlvermanwtll turni us D tnt 7t Nw m
I addii on t ycars eine it t Mary Kr g r w it jo CI fiordthed str t D xl r J h Lombardi and V

D.st cIRO unico M ytr f r a f ury orOur of the few controversial term. -- -

svolse nos uettnitety come te
woes oVtrottheNtlesLibrary

Housed in a balding ai 7400
Coldwell Avenue since Feb. 1,
whtle cnnstructinn proceeds on a
total make-over' of the former
library building, the library ban
been delivering superb service to
patrons from Miles and throogh
out unincorporated Maine Town-
ship, according to Library Ad-
ministrutorCuryczuenecici.

Theproblem is thatthe general
contracter, the Broadway Cou-
siruaaOn Company ofChicago, is
way behind schedule. The way ii
looks right now, they will not
hove completed enough of the
coustrucaon to make it pouaibte
fer the library tu muy buck into
LIso usable space available by the
Feb. 1, 1998 end ofthesr lease in
the CaldwettAvunue building.

IC79

. Community College board of .. --- Ni1es Library! EE I
! ! Y!-

- - .--! ---- byRouemiñ-vTjej., -
!

24

-

The Center for Enriched'LiviiM reeiv
-: .

. ! !
:Lu -

! Ta furthec cmpiicaleusattora,
the Caldwellbuilding, wbich was

--previously munaged by-the Rose
- Group ofMorton Oróve, was pur-

Pilles pioneer
- Dorothy Schreiñér
dadat8o
! by Rosemary Tirjo

Dorothy Soheêiaer, neeMeay-
kowski, passed away Nov. 8 ai
ilidugnofb0. !LMrs.

Schreiner,who wanan oc-
iivememberofthearniorçlubs of
NIes, was thu widoW of Louis
Schreiner sobo for marty years
servedás a memberand president
of the Nites Park Districe The
gymnusitun- lis the Grunñan :
Heighsro pitrk was named oftèr
Mr. Schreiner. - - -

Cunlimsed un Page 54
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chased last week by the AB. --
. Dick Company, which intends io

move its torporate headquarters
Cnsstirnod n,. Puge 54 - -

Police uncover - -

! bùrgary ring in -

Lwood home
Cbicsgo poUce have apparent-

ly oraCkedwhatthny bolieve tobe
o national burglary eisig that has
operated for mossy yeats in liii-
unis, Wisonassa and Georgia.

Garage salas feaiunug high-
end merchandise such as uearly
new designerciothiug, expensive
furs und rare estaques thai were
frequently held in a two-slot)'
homo os 6741 N Central Ave.,
Lincolnwnud, aroused suspicions

Cosslirnard on Page 54

! Ameritech mpresenlutss-as presunta $10.100 check to Iba Conte, for EosrichedLjvjng. GEL was re-
rení/y nameda,s Ameritech Hometown Partnerand will use thu granfmoney fo establish The Amerstech Club a hands onprogram thatws110eacfs technologyskills to those with deve/opmesflaldise bushes
(Pscturadfrom left DavsdMc.4loon Ameritech Communication CenterManugur/ftlsleu JeffSwartz CELmember Rick Bukosh General Manager ofAmentech Cellular Sesvsces/llhnoss Ed Smarts Jobs tather Kent Weimar GEL Executive DurectorofStretegscbevelopment)

The Amentech Hometown Partners program awards grants cOup to $10 000 to nonprofit organtzatuons in communshes where Ameritech is either opening new or remodeling extsbng retail stores Acheckpresentatjon ceremony washeldatihenewly remodeledAmer/tech Cellular Centèr located at98350i MOmesio,eoA,,m,,,,, - - - -

o
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PRE-HOIIDA Y
GER TIFICA TE SPECIAL

14 MONTH SHARE CERTIFICATE.
(Rate Applies to New Money Only-$1O,000 Minimum)

$200 Savings Satisfies Membership Requirement
for those who live or work in Mames or Niles Township.

Other Restrictions May Apply

u
o

WEST
codit on!on

. . - . BYJOSEPH zURAWSKI
Special to The Bugle

Exploring NUès' History: ...
Milwaukee A venue's tolls bring about-Chicago last 'Indian' uprising-Part III

An interesting account of tray-
ei on the Northwentero Plank
Road, today's Milwaukee Ave-
nno, it given by Mrs. Mary Ann
Catef, grandmother of a future
Mayor of Nibs. Eckhoff writes
that Maty Ano came to Nites io
1848 from Scotland with hot par-
ents. She describes an incident in
1867.

"t had driven toChicaga earty
in the day and spent a considera-
bin time at Smith's and Harvey's
and Potter Palmer's stores and
whent started forhomo my horse
was eager ta get them und set off
at ubrisk tart. Wocunteto PalIer-
ton and Mitwaakee Avenues und

. t tried tu rein him in to stop at the
taIt gate, bat the hurrier t putted
the faster he went, und we nut
onty did not stop to pay the toll
buttookupartofthegute with as,
for which my hnaband was re-

quired la aettte tutee. We general-
ly mdc tu Chicago in the bas

.

driven -by Jahn Hantioglon. He
charged ature of thirty-five cents
each way, und as. a tall fur ene
horno nndbuggy was twenty-five
cents one way, there was not
mach auvedhy driving.' -

Travet 50 Nibs, partieularty
an week rom, proved to be ex-
trémely popular. Recarda tadi-
cate that aten which normally
souk io $450 un a week day,-
woald average aver $7.00 an
weekends whenasedhy picoick-
ers and satana guests to Niles
and visitors to St. Adalbvrt's Ce-
metery.

Costsfor freight passage, xcv-
crut aathurities state, averaged
uhôut ItO per ton for each 20

- The murder of Aman Snett i
t880 proved ta be finite a senna-

tionat news story. His nethew,
Wittie Tuscots, was the prime
suspect. The search lead dolce-
fives fo all areas nf the 000ntry
und thento Eariupe. Tuscutt was
necerapmhendpd.

As the canodragged un, gmm-
btiog shoal the excessive toll
fees charged by Snett was heard
mare frequently. There even was
sume specsttatiusi Ihnt Snell'x
marderwas a resuftnfudisgrnn-
tted asee -of Snetl's toft mad.
Many triedto avoid paying a toll
by dtivigueaandagatO.

In 1890. the ptight of angry
totl aterx was dramatically itlas-
trated. Farmers dressed as tndt-
ans raided the FatterteO. Avenue
tott gute. They chased away the
totf keeper and set the gute and
hit house un fire. The Chicago
Trihane nfMay 3, t890 quoted u

Dònatiòn to be used -
- for equipment -

Nifes - Park Diufriet Board receives a donation from Thu
Knights cat Columbua ut the October 21 Board Meeting. The
money wilt be used to install additional handicap accessible
equipment dt Triangle Park. (From left: Commissioner Val En-

- gelman, Mr. Ken Lee ofthe Knights ofCo!umbus, Commissioner
Silt Terpinas, Viçe-Prenident Elaine 1-feinen, Mr. WaltBeuose of

the Knights ofColumbus, andCommissiOnerJim Hynes). -

Nues resident honored
- for volunteer efforts

Ameritech han contributed to fiv different or,anizations to
honor Ameritech employee Robert Galassi's volunteer efforto
and dqdication to each. Galailai (center) of Nues presented
checks for $1,000 each to Loin Kdzeny of St. John Brebeuf
GfADD Tidings (I) and Conrad Wojnarof thè Women's Centers
ofGreaterChic000landata reception honoringAmeritech volon-
teersheldaf lheAmeritech Centerin Hoffman Estaleo.

bystander nayin the fire was
started "fmm spontaneous indig-
nation." Potice were catled but
did nothing. Only one toll gate
collected Suits thmogh 1091. In
1002 the tott-rçad system wits
abolished. .

- The Nues Historical Manearn
is collecting photon. arcillen ma-
terSaIs, and alt historie items
which provide an insight into
how Nifes developed during its
osistence. The village will be 100
years oid in 1999. However, sot-
tIers were in the urea since the
-t830a. - Should you have any
items rehahing ta- the history of
Nites,do call the Nues Historical
Maseum abuat making arrange:
monts lo deliver. items. Shoald
the itemhuve aenlimental or pee.
nonul value, please cnosidec toari-

iogit to themaseam for the. cm-
lenniut your. The museum is lo-
caled at 8970N. Milwaukee Ave-
nue. It is upon Wednesday and
Friday from 10:30 um. tu 3:30-
p.m. Yna may also cull (0471
390-0160 for farther information.

Mightyou hure...
ii phore of the day yoai

gratodfashcsmeved into Piteo?
. ast aid cemetery deedforst.

Addfbert's?
1990 (or earlier) report

cardfroma uchoal inNitee?
su old map mf the Nifes

- a Pilca traaffiv vilrarinnfrmu
lheI92Oo? - --

.

at Nitre fetephnne book pab-
fiohedbefore 1950?

proeram beukteto of hand-
bitlefvem theater psadüctiene io
Nitos?

Nues makes- a difference -
.

in toy/food drive
. - The - Village of Niles held a
nun-perishable food and toydrive to baefit two Chicago area

-philanthropic oeganieutions br-
in -the week of October 20-24,
t997. .. -

-- - The Village would like to
thank hveeyone who donated
items ta this charitable monI. The

. overall Cualribations from corn-
- ma.nily groups, individual resi-

dents, as well us village- ntnploy_
oes, was greully appreciated by
the Iwo recipient organizations.
The fond - items collected were
donated to the Uñited Way of
Skokie -Valley, while Ihm toys

. benefited the Little City Foxnda-
tino, which provides a humo foe

- developmentally hundicupped
children. -

"The eyent was a-great appor-
tuaily for individuals and groaps
in.theconimanity to come togeth-
er through the simple act- of do-
suliog items that benefited both

adults and chtldrea thmoaghout
the Chseagoland region," stated
Ohtda Marturaso, Assistant to
Ihm Village Manager

Wktte the national "Make a
Difference D y" was only sched-
aled forSatarday, October25, the
Village nf Nitos expanded the
limeisne for the event tu four
days "By having four days in
which people could parltcipale,
us opposed ta jasi one, it gave
rnoeopoople the opportunity lobe
a pari of the evenI," sud Chris
Bethel, Administeuttve latera far
the Village,

Thc nationwide "Make a Dtf-
fermer Day" event was Spear
headed by the Fotats of Light
Foondalion in Washington D.0
and was endorsed by Ihltnoss
Governor Jim Edgar us welt ax
municipalilien, businesses, and
commanity Organizations from
across Ihm UntIed Stales.

..DesPlaines votes for
more. cable channels

The DesPlumes City Council revenues, Ameritech will provide
voted to give ils residents u DesPlumes un additional 1% of
choice ofcabte TV services. - . ecvenaes und 520,000 in cash for

The council uppeovrd a 15- community use.
-

year cable S'V franchise agree- - Ameritech New Media wItmeut with Anieriloch New Mv- .
. bdia, which pises to begin building vidnTCii DesPlaines.tls enhanced cabte.'tV system n - -

DmsPtaises nentymar. - Amontech's escituneed cable
"We commmnd-she city guy- 't'y service, callèd americanI (R),

cenmont for -giving DesPtaines offers more than 90 channels uf
restdenls Ihr opportunity to enjoy videa programming including io-
Ihr benefits of competition, in- cat broadcast, expanded basic
clading improved service, ralo und premium cable channels, und
stability und greater program- its new express cinema ('FM) see-
ming choice," said Donna Gara- vice. In DesPlaines, fose public,

.

fanu, vice president of public uf- edncatinnul and goveenmenl
fairs forAmorilochNew Media. (PEG) access channels will be

Io uddition to 5% of its gioss available.

- Trooper killed ¡n copter
crash grew-up--¡n MG, Skokie

-.,------------byRonemarv.Tïr;o -----------
Stale Trooper Enti Hehl of tended by police officers from

. Chicago whowas killed hast week thraxghoutthe country.
. in a helicopter accident germ ap Hehl was killed along with ci-

in Marlou Geove-and.tnovod to vilian pilaI George Knrelic, Jr.,
Skokie when she was in eighth dxriogalruiningllighl.Thecanxe
grado. She wnx a 1981 grudoale ofthouceidentisunderinvontiga.

-

ofNilesWextHighSchonl. t un. - -

According In a familyfriond, - - Hehl is snevived by her bus-
the former Grin Sweeney decided band Robert, u Ch.icagn putice of-
in high school to parsom a career ficer, and axon, Brendon, 3.
in law enforcement und obtained
an associate degree oh DatIon
Community College in 1983. She
thon went on to Southern Illinois
Uuiversiiy il Curhaudale. where The Maine Township Regular
she rece ed a bachelor s degree Republican Org nizat on w Il
iñjusticeudmieistration. hold ils. 2nd Thxrsdny monthly

-

-- Hehl, 34, had beenan Illinois meeting November 13 at Maine
Stale-Trooper for I i yoars,hold- Township Hall, 1700 Ballard
ing several differeutposls includ- Rd, Park Ridge at 7:30 p.m.

-

iñg .wurking in the Marine Unit The organization will husrpri_
- and regular pateoL She ander- mary candidates running for Ihm

- - went training as a hmlicoplerpilot npring. '98 election. Conuly sad -
- last year and was the first femule - stale candidatos svill be invited,

stute trooper 10 have such train- - The poblic is - invited.
-

ing. -She obtained her pilot's li- MTRRO is compeised of Repnb
cense in September. litan procincl captains headed

Funeral services foe Hehl, by Committeeman Marty Buller.
which were held - at Chicago's Por fariher infmsnation call
HalgNilthté Cälhieddal, were ut- - (847) 823-1736. -

MTRRO meeting
. to be held

Oakton begins restoration of the
- - - Des Plaines River
Ookton Community Ccllege's

Slreambank Restoration Project,
whichinvnlvesreilnring piirlinns
ofihe Des Flamen River that raus
through the main cumpas at 1h00
E. Golf Ruad, is now úisdeeway.
The project is funded by a
5153,016 grunt from-the Illinois
Environmental Protection Ageu-
cy (IEPA).
- -

Osee lime, the coufigumatiun of
the river has changed as a resnit
uf indirect and direct modifico-
tibes lo the landseapo. Tu restore
Ihm river lo its original stute, Ost-
ton has bred un environmental
consulting fino ta conduct n
study of the riverbank. The firm
bus identified three areas Ihat
have been greatly affected by ihm
eroston and hux mude rocommon-
dations for restoration.

First, the river bunk klang Ihr
Western barder oflhe access mud
to the College from Golf Road
needs to be rograded. The sides
will be capped with clay und coy-
reed with a stabilizing blanket of
plantings that are ustural lo the
urea. A sewer is needed to handle
stormwater.ranoff und lo safety
direci the-flow of Ihm river awsy
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from the bank. The other two arm-
ax require selective culling und
clearing of nounutive plant life
nach as the Buckthomn and Black
Maple und reseeding nf native
gmaaed cover.

Guttun's Streambank Reslora-
lion Project combines the pmscti-
cal work of using ecologically
sound river bank restoration and
stabilization lechniques wilh Ihn
opportunity for utodenhs und
communily residents lo learn
mure shout the Des Plaines River
und the latest methods fur ccii-
tmotlingits erosion.

"We arc environmentally con-
scious of Oukton's uniqum loca-
lion which is surroneded by the
Forest Preservo," soid .Oukton
President Margaret B. Lee. "Ass
community resource und edoca-
lionul institution, it ix Our goal to
enhance the mevironmool sod lo
croule a living laboratory to allow
students to relato classroom stud-
id 10 real-life sitostians."

As part of the project, science
.fscutty will incorporate varions
phases of the project into Ost-
ton's courses including geslogy,
biology and moviroumoelat stud

uPQT \t%kP si
DON'T MISS IT!

- November 13 - 14 - 15 - 16 th! -

im5. Additionally, slndenis who
srm inleresled in careers in envi-
ranmentul studies will be intro-
duced to the various-jobs avails-
blm and have Ihn apporiunily to
hearfeomespetts in the field.

Ta keep the community aware
oflhe progress ofilte Stroumbank
Restarstico Project, video docu-
mentados will be prepared by
DatIons andio und visual studio.
These videos will captare various
phases of the project und will br
featured on Oskton's cable chus-
nel (channel 15), und an the Duk-
ton Impact Show, sired on
WMAQ radio on Sunday morn-
ings al 6 am. -

For osare information about
Ihm Slerambanic Restoration Pro-
jod, contact Marilyn Appelson,
director nf collego development,
st (847) 635-1893.

Wi-itc 'Yórn- wrì i4.III1i:
- Take 339koffm.rrrgular

8n YPP ;lI__
November 13- iA . 15 - 16 th! '"'
. - Rrgiiiar Marked Frire

Ltrtwnsn ree erneemsic

Calico
- 2.77 yd

-

- reg. 3.77 yd

Northern Lights
Outerwear Fleece

Solids 6.97
Prints 9.97

When yac bring i thin ad rmueive ONE OREE STAMP ni. peur -

SEWprrfrrt frequeut SHOPPER CARD
. iI noii ,ei,,,.a,.,, ,Ir.w,ri , il/ia/n,

ENTIRE STOCK
Decorator Prints

2Wh 5Ooff
reg, prices

Hancock Fabrics

f
USE
THE

s. BUGLE

- - u1ImF.ibeVdq1 ,ps ?;6e-%
Minnesota Fabrics - Minnesota Fabrics Minnisota Fabsicu
9371 North Milwaukee Ave. 565 Waukegan Road 7179 Lincoln-Ave.
Niles, IL 60648 Norlhbrook, IL 60062 Lincolnwood, IL-60646,
(847) 965-4463 (847) 498-4111 (847) 679.7290

7400 WAUKEGAN
OfferExpires 11-29-97 HILES, IL 60714

Federally Insured . (847) 647.1030



EXTRA TRIM BONELESS

BEEF STEW

PRODUCE

th'
LEAN GROUND

SALE ENDS WED. NOV 19

USDA CHOICE

3LB
AVG

.c.-fl NO FAT
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EXTRA LEAN COURSE GROUND
: LEAN

CHILUMEATH2! PAl
.

$189
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# DiMaria Builders
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD BUILDERS

REMODELERS FOR 45 YEARS
Moving Sale on all

StarMark Cablnetry Looking For

ImprovcYourMost Important Room Now!
The kUchen is ¡he heart ofthe home.

And dming our Moving Sole, we hove

everything you need to transform

your kitchen into. n space ofconcfort,

convenience und beauty Our cabineiry

designers cnn help you creole o work ofort that io uniquely ynur own.

Col!doy ondgotntorted!

I

Rèplacemènt WindoWS?:

We're professional, we deliver what we
promise, and are proud of our QUALITY
PRODUCTS and skilled INSTALLING
ABILITY!

Buy now & : we will install before
Christmas With NO PAYMENTS Unth
1998*

Offer Expires 11-21-97
. .

MIII be paid in fIll by 1.31 .98

NOW ¿I OUR NEW LOCATION
9235Waukegan Rd.
(Beckwith Center)

I-
R S

R$ib1ic

CALL A NAME YOU CAN TRUST!
Member B.B.B. Care Program . Builder Of Over 500 New Homes

Family Owned and Operated - Customer Service Our #1 Goal
S Member Morton Grove/NilesChamber of Commerce

. References Available on Request

FRESH
MUSHROOMS

dUMbUVMIII1
ONIONS

LB.,

99c80Z.

FRESH EXPRESS

G DENSAD
t:«I4::

BUDWEISER- OR

MILLER

1O!
24 12 OZ CANS

RED DELICIOUS

APPL ES
59LB.

POTATOES
LB.

SKOL rl:

VODKAl:.
$fl99
1 .75 LITER

BUD WEISE
MILLER-: OR

SPEWAL EXPORT
$599

12 PKG 120Z BOT.

SMIANOF
._ VODKA
rI1Ï I 49

1.75 LITER

DEI FRATELLI

CRUSHED OR PUREE

LIQU 'S

CELlO g AA ,-' ".
100% 7 BACI \
?CIL / CHOCOLATES'\

DAVINCI PANETTONE

PASTA TORRONE
\ I'APJflV- - .. pII

4LITER ': dTLS

CENTRELLA

LE JUICE

CARLO HEINEKEN OR
ROSSI BECKSWINE :$799 I

$599

OLD BERINGER

MILWAUKEE ZIEL COCA COLA

24 12 OZ CANS

REGULAR OR DIET
$499 rr $

750ML -:'. 12 PAK 12 Oz CANS

M
ÏdIINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN
SAUSAG E
s 89

LB.

4 HOMEMADEII
2805 MEATOR CHEESE

64 BZ.

V,

CORVO
WINE

RED OR WHITE$599
70ML

MILD
OR
HOT

DOZ.

49

HOMEMADE

LASAGNA$il 99
CEAT& 5

EAT LB.

i HOMEMADE

SPAGHETTI SAUCE

$Ä49
w

DLJTCHFARMS

SOU R CREAM790
16 OZ

LA MARCA
PINOT GRIGIO

OR
MERLOT$799
.

750ML

.1S
I

s I I I II-.I SS . s

I RI4 I B



FAMILY OWNED MD OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY
SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL ROME

7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

(847) 966-7302

SICAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

(773) 342-3330

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME

. 7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS

(115) 455-2233

Jo,Wer ÇrPQn
FLOWERS,,dG,pS

WEDDINGS ad FUNERALS
6118 MiIwukee Nues

WE DEUVER ANVWI4ERE

823-8570 EOEEEEOOO

BUT3 SKAJA

MICKEY SKAJA

JACK SKAJA

JIM SKAJA

BUD SKAJA JR.

JOHN SKAJA

BRIAN SEMA

ERIC SKAJA

GORDON WOJDA

MARI( CIOLEK

GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION
Now through Saturday, November 22
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FREE Clic Thylor
Bank Buninens

Tunis for Success
Kit

Busissesn Premium
Money Market
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of 3.30%

pluu u FREE Cule
Taylor Bank

Business Tunis
fur Suerons Kit

Bosis005 Osoorrs

Crodisnii000roluss
000lnslugeusts clou

000eis fseatu for
FIlino Alten

forni torran du
FREE Cole 020lur

Bauk Business Tools
for S 000ess Kit

COLE TAYLOR BANK
Tino Relatiosonhip Buitdrrs

lia Branch,
11 MontI! Cfl
6.11%APY

24 Month
Breakable CD

6.25% sey

Goll'Rd. & Skokie Blvd.
Ioor000 frees Old O,eho,d Shoyyioo Cosstar)

t) COCArIOfiO Tti0000llOUtCf))CACOLflNO
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. NSJC presents.
.
"Action Auction '97

As part of Oli nnguj5g effurl tu
successfully conlinne 10e many
fme religiuss, education and 1mo
programs for the community,
NurthwrstSubarbanJgwisln Con-
gmegatiou (NSJC) will hoklil.s an-
fluaI Gonds amI Services Auction
_on Snudayeveniug, Dec.14.

The Synagogue welcomes the
entre Community tojoin them for
un evening filled with good f0011,
shopping, friends, music and fuo.

Nicholas L.
Piekos

Navy Seaman Eceenit Nicho-
jan L. Piekos, son of Lawrence
and Jean Piekos ofNiles Tenace,
NUes, recently completed U.S..
Navy basic Iraining at Recruit
Training Command, Grant
Lakes.

Ile is n 1997 graduale uf Nun
WmtHigh School nf Skukie.

MIKI'S
ll1ftJjVJlt Sl101 INC.
6500.06 N. Milssasukor Ave.

We Specialize in
Wedding and. -

FuneralArrangements
We Have Cemetery Wreaths

3Mno(
IlilcIltula

(773) 631-0040
CHICAGO (773) 631-0077

(847) 823.2124

(800) 378-8770
WE Accept All Major Crtdil Cards

NEC in located ut 7800 W.
Lyons in Mutton Grove. Por di-
reclinan, call (147) 965-0900, A
Silent Auclion tIans the niglll off
al 5 p.m., followhd hy the Live
Auction at 7 p.m. A $3 donation
per peroou will be taken at the
door for admillance for this
event. Also, n 111115er an/I udmit-
Sinn package io available with an
advance reoeevalion for a atona-
don of $12 per person.

To snyporl theefforla of NSJC,
nmnerons cunloibulomn have do-
nuled merchandise, services, and
gift certificates. tIerno np for anc-
lion inclade hold weekends,
sporting evenl licked, dinners for
two and much more. The gene-
rosily of past conlcibators and
bidden has provided the Syna-
gogne withmuch neealedfonds.

Anyone iatercnled in ntlending
and/or donating ilems for 'Ac-
lion' Auction '$7 should call
(847) 998-0494 for more infor-
maton. -

Vitali F. Zagalskiy
Mneine Pvt. Vitali F. Zagn1s

kiy non nf -Felix M. Zugalskiy
and Talyana V. Zngalstaaya of
NorthLavergne, Skokie, recently
cossipleted basic training ut Ma-
une Corps Recruit Depot, San
-Diego. . -

Ht io a 1996 graduale of Niles
NoOh High School.

OBITUARIES
ADELE HOFFMAN

Adele Hoffman, 79, of Morton
Grove, died Oulober 31. SIte was
the beloved wife of the tate Val-
colme. Beloved mother of Ken-
seth und the late Howard Hoff-
man. Grandmother of 15. Groat-
grandmother of25. Sister to Wit.
tian nod Qaintvn Hionenkamp,
Josaphioe Wette, and Anna Fa-
hoe. Services were hold Novem-
ber 3 ut St. Martha Chnrch, Moe-
tos Grove. Anrasgemdvin
handled by Simhinn Funeral
i-lone. Ioleemeotwasat Quces of
Heaven Maosotenm, Hillside.
Memorials to St. Martha Charch,
8523 Georgiaoa Ave., Morton
Gróve,tL. 60053..

GRETCHENE. KRIESE
Gretchen E. Kriese, 92; of

Morton Grove, died November 5.
at Lutheran General Hospital,
Puck Ridge. She was Ihe beloved
wife of the late John Kriese. Br-
byrd mother of Richot Rolase
and Shirley Gabel. Grandmother
of 8. Groat-grandmother of Il.
Sister ta Elizabeth Seralzki and
Maey ScrotAl. Sorviers mero
held November 8 ut St. Martha
Chorch, Morton Grove. Arrange-
anesls handled by Simkios Faner-
al Home. Interment was in All
Saints Cemetery, Don Plaines.
Memorials to: Amneicun Cancer
Society or Huart Association.

NSJC Sabbath
Services

Northwest Sobarbos Jewish
Congregation. 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, will hold Sah-
bath Services on Pridoy Eve-
ning, November 14 at O p.m., at
which time, Beth Schneider,
daoghter of Jerold ned Ronna
Schneider, will be called to the
Torah in celebration of her Bal
Mitevab. -

Saturday Moruin Services
will begin 01 9:30 am. Rabbi
Kenneth S. Cohen will cendnct
all services. Everyone is wet-

. come.

. st., John Brebeuf School
computer lab dedication

Sl. John Brobeuf School proudly ooherod in the now ochool
yearwilh the dedication of it's new computerlab.

The new lab featoreo IBM Compoters which are networked,
br/o lazerprintero and a scanner. Intermediate and Juhior High
Cl000roorns willalso be connectedto the network.

Future pises call fornebsíorked computers in each classroom
-andaccesé to the Internet/n eachroom.

With all students in attendance, the new lab was bleosed by.
Fr. Andy Barczyk. Numerous outer dignitaries were present in-
cludingMayorßlase ofNiles andJoe LoVerde (left), Presidenta f
Nileo ParkDiotrict.

Saint Wencesla-us -

Latin Mass
Sonduy, November 23, thu

feast of Christ the King and the
final Sunday .of -the liturgical
year, will be observed with fit-
ting solemnity at St. Wencesluos
Chnrch, 3656 W. Roscoe St.,
Chicago with a song Latin Muss
at noon. Mass will be offend ac-
cording lo the Order of Muss us
restored by Ihn Second Vatican
Cooncil. Music for this special
feast will inclode Mozart's Spur-
row Muss and the motet Landab
Damionm, Gregoriun Chants

and the hymns proper to the day.

SI. Wenceslaus Church is con-
vesiently located at bbc intersec-
lion of Roscoe St. (3400N) und
Luwudole-Ave. (3700W). three
blacks sooth of the Addison SI.
calls of the Kennedy Express-
way und the O'Hare "Blue Lino"
and within walking distaisce ol
both the Belmont and.Addisns
SI. busen. For more information
and icavol directions;- picana call
1773) 588-1135.

COLONIAL ' WoJcIEcHowsKI
FUNERAL HOMES

- With over 85 years ofservice in the Chicagoland area, we have come to
know what mostfamilies expect when selecting afuneral home: Service,

.
Location, Price, Quality, Comfortable Surroundings andan Understand-

- ing staff We invite ailfamilies to visit ourfaôilities and seefirst hand
what afull servicefamily ownedfuneral home can offer that corporate
ownedfuneral homes can't. . --

-8025 W. Golf Road Nues (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Avenue Chicago (773) 774-0366

Owned & Operated For Over 85 Years By The Wojciechowgki Family

Thirty years after her retire-
moot, Florence Footer, of Jock-
son, Michigan, has laken o firm
grip on the boniness world, with
her Inoention ola new and cheer-
fsl plastic walking cane.
. Whileshe was planning o hik-
tng trip into Ihr Arizona moan-
loans, for more of her polen win-
Oing pholos, Foster retilized that
she forded a strooger cone for
morn stability. So she designed
one, which even had colorful
flowers instate la, us she pot it "re-
place thaldreadfnl lookiog hospi-
tal cane Ihatmademe took old."

Theti, she went to the big Plus-
ligaee Corporation plant in Jack-
Son und asked thom lo make her a
cotte. Everell5colt, their Superin-
tendent, admirod her esterptise.
So, he tocaledjost the right tobe,

Depression
linked to chronic
facial pain

The Somillion Americans who
suffer from chronic facial pain,
including temporomandibnlar
disorders (TMD), are also likely
to suffer symptoms of depres.
sion. erports bbc Academy of
n.senerot uenttsrry. niasra,acón-
dition that describes the muscles
and joints associated with chron-
ic facial pain, is ofton trealed by
dbntisls. The most common
Symptoms patients report are fa-
ligue nod insomnia. Ifyoo experi-
ence facial pain and jaw muscle
soreness in combination with de-
pression, contaclyoardentist.

Sensitive teeth?
Check your
toothpaste

Using tartar-control toothpaste
may cause some propio lo experi-
once increased tooth sensilivily,
reports the Academy of General
Destistey. The good news is thaI
when people Slop asing these
toothpasles, the seostivity goes
away. Turbar-control loolhpostes
grontly rednce tartar build up, yet
lo to 20 percent of people corn-
pluto of 100th sensitivity. Thu
Academy suggests discontinuing
nseoflhesetoothpnnbes ifyon ex-
pretence tacreaned Sensitivity.

-
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Woman 93 inVents. a new walking cane
designed o ntrong clear plontic
handle, and pot a wide rubber tip
os il lo grip the ground. Foster
added colorful roses inside, and
was off lo Arizona.

Passing through airports and
an the planes people asked her
where they could gel a cane like
bren. So, when she got hume, she
asked t°losligogr to moke her a
dozen mofe o sell to friends and
seighhoes. - -

Douglas Finch, the Plasligoge
President, Was no impressed that
he promised to make her as many
at she wanted.

Postertells everyone she meets

aboat her canco. The response lo
this 'Senior Saper Saleswoman'
bss been so great that Plasligago
even offered hoe the ase of theft
own Toll Free telephones, to han.
dIe inqotries and orders. So, any-
one can call (888) 768-9280 nr
(888) 547-6240 for information.
She wilt even c005idrro few cteat-

Her cunes are 32, 34, and 30
inches, and can easily be cot -

shorter, by removing thetip. .

When asked why she wanted
rotos inside, Foster said: "Worn-
eu like roses the best. When a
husband wools to make hin wife
smile, he deess't bring Donde-

lions, he brings roseo. And, for
their own ose, men cao replace
Ihn roses with fishing lures, shot-
gun shells, or other sport Ihings."

Some of her contornees told
Foster abool taking nasty spills,
when not using their hospital
cane thalmade them tookold and
infirm. Bat, they oued Foster's
cune all the time, because it
looked so cheerful, and people
they mol seemed to bogin treating
them differently.

Foster plans to make her cones
available lo children, with little
dolts or toys inside. She feels that
ou interesting cane could keep
other children from teasing them,

wheo thryhave to ase a cane.
When P051cc was told that a

bnsch of her fans wore goiug to
make her "World Famous," she
told them that wasn't necessary,
and then added, with a twinkle in
her eye, "Bat, if you wont Mr to
read oboot it, you had helter gel
going, because I'm 93, you
knowl"

Foster says that her cheerfot
looking canes may prompt folku
to nne u cane earlier, when they
first need one. "But," she odds,
"even if my yxperience jost in-
spires older people to get going
afIre their decants, us I did, that
wilt br roward enough forme."
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New fall fashion may
be 'Cappuccino Teeth'

As the corree and tea craze
caatinues, and caesnmption dar-
ing fall and winter increases, can-
noissears may also get stained
teeth, reports tise Academy of
General Dentistry. The tasajo
arid, or "taenias", foand in these
liquids etch into the surface of the

Wearing braces?
Here's a tip

Ta Iselppreveetcavities, adults
and children wha wear aethadan-
tic braces slsanld decrease can-
sumptien afearbaaated beverag-
es, reports the Academy of
Geaeral Dentistsy. Soft drinks,
such as sode pap, easily adhere ta
the taoth surfaces of arthadontic
patients. In order forthe brackets

FEELING
OVERWHELMED

WIT!!:
. DEPRESSION

. PEER RELATIONSHIPS

. DAILYDECISION
MAKING

. ILLNESS, DEA TIlE
GRIEVING

. COPING WITH DI VORCE
¡SS PIES

VAMILY
COMMPJNICATION

. PARENTING SKILLS

BARBARA L COHE4,
MS, L.C.P.C.

psychotheraPist

I
(847) 828-2626

tooth's enamel, producing a
rougIs, stained surface. To reduce
staining, try deinkingcaffee or
tea through p straw - the liquid
only teaches a targeted azua,
Also, after driukieg coffee ortes,
brùsh your- teeth or rinse your
month with water.

and bauds to be bonded ta teuth
the patient's teeth surfaces ere
etched - which removes the

- toath's protective outer euamel.
Without the outer enamel, teetts
are placed at the mercy of sudas
sugary acids. Orthadantic pa-
dents should drink seda is mod-
emlion and brush their teeth after
drinking. -

High-sugar iñfancy
can mean adult
sugar dependency

Altigh-sugardietduring infan-
cy can lead to an adult sugar de-
pendeecy, aeports the Academy
ofGeueral Dentistry. Dental hab-
its staetforming atfourmouths, at
the time when the baby switches
from milk ta infant formula and
other,faods. Daring this lime, pri-
mary teeth erupt and feuds insta-

- dacedatthis limecan affectalifc-
time uf dental health. Remember
-- the radieras infant getsosed to
sugar, the eerier it is for them to
get hooked on sugary snacks,
making them more susceptible ta
cavities.

- . gj;- . ., P ,, .'n
. ç'__'

FrbeSuupinn : t773) 6'38O48...

IMMEDIATE MEDICAL CARE
MAY ÍÏASEJMI, M.D. SARWARBUSAIÑM.D.

Lutheran General Rospital Resurr&ction Medical Center

Medicare Assignment Accepted
Allergy Testing & 'freatment

- Maine Medical Center
8118 Milwaukee Ave Suite #101 Nues, LII. 60714

- Hours: liant . 4 pm Daily

(847) 2924559 ii arn7 pmWed 10 am-I pm Sat

Barriga photògraph permanentlY
displayed at Children's Memorial

Leo Burrign, pndialric cartceruurviVOr und Kathlenn A. Casey, Execalive Gireclor ofßenr Ne-

ceuaitieu Pediatric Cancer Feundation, lac, stnndin the ferelronl of the rsewphcttography exhibit

purmanentlyirsatalledin thepedintricaancerceflleralChildrefl'u MernorialHoapttal. BearNeceu-

allies ftjededthephotOyraphyuXhibil. - - - - -

To learn mare abealgearNeceaSilies, vatunleer, certtribule or le dincauuyoertundraiuiflg ide-

a cat (847) 5164081. BearNecesuitiea Pediatric Canner Foundation, Inc. receives no federal

orHatefunding. - -- -

-- Losing Weìght: s the

Io weight toss casser with -

weight toss pills, teas or supple-
mento? Recent health advisories
about certain prodacts and ari ex-
aminados of the weight loss
claims associated with them has
prompted many nesearetsees to
emphasize an overall healthy
lifestyle instead sf other--treat--.
messIa. -

Several weight leer pmducta
marketed as "dieter's Seuo" COn-
laits strong herbal laxatives and
diumlics. Any weight less that
occurs by using these products is
usually water loss and net fat.
Nat only is this an ineffective so-
lutine lo being overweight, items -
abobe langerons. TheFeosi atsd
Drug Admissistoation (FDA) has
received increasing reports rn re-
cent years- of bad reactions ro
theseproducts, including abner-
mal heart beat and even death,
Sincehethalproducroaremerket
ed es supplements nndnot medi-
cine, there is little or no review
by the FDA of their safety or cf-
fecriveness.

Other "natural" weight loss
remedies claim to increase ence-
g? ansl boost metabolism. Many
of these predoCt5 include ephed-

eine, which is cemttsonly listed
on labels as ma Mang. Sitter
1993, the FDAhas received and
ittvestigaled mom than 800 re-
ports ufprobtems with the use of
such supplements including in-
creased blood pressure, anoe-

Secret in a Bottle?
mal heart rhythm, heart attackanddeath----

- Even prescription drugs used
lo lose weight Cast have anfore-
seen side-effects, Its September,
two of the most widely used
weight control drngswere pulled
off theotarket - dexfenflueatnine
(marketed esidgç Ilse name Re-
dux) and fettfluramitte(lialf of -

-
the popular combination nick-
named the "fen-phen plan") after
they were linked to valve darn-
age. Phettteroiine, the other IraK
o(tttepopalardìetdrng combitta-
tian, has been approved in the
U.S. forshorttime ese. Asastim-
niant, iterar raise blead pressure
and heart rate. Despite these
risks, research lias coustbtmed
these strn5 confer a weight loso
beaetít of only an extra 'fractiun
of n pound per week," before a
plaleauiscedChed and the drag is
supposedtobedisCauthtue(l.

-
Losing Weight:

Isthe Secret Inullottle?
Its a recent review of weight

loss strategies, John Foreyl,
Ph.D., one of the leading re-
searchers in weight control, ar-
knowledges that medication can
help its some cases. hlowevre, he
insists that lifestyle madifscation.
including regutarphysical activi-
ly, problem-solving to deal with
emotional and sedal banters to a

-
healthy lifestyle, and guad social

- supporture fttrttioreacCtirntepre-
dictorsofwnightlOss snecess.

Foreyt also encourager shift-
ing emphasis from wright to
health, Rather than focusing on
exercise as a temporary punish-
meat to take weight off, regular
physical activity should be
viewed no a key lo gnarl health
and stress relief for people of all
weights. The American Institule
for cance-cResearch'O recent cc-
part with new recômmcndalioas
tolowercancerrisknames aGra:-
ty as oar of the most Itnporlitnt
steps an inçlividual cas take.
Foreyt notes that learning to eat
according to hunger, and eat -
stress ordesire, is another critical
goal.

If you would like to lose
weight. macad nf browsing the
rack ofpitls andteas, try learniag
the guidelines for healthy living.
With the new recommendations
from AlCE, including a fucus ou
good health and well-being, your
body will fard a healthy weight
all on ita own.

For abrochnre with hints fora
healthy wright that will help 10w-
-er yoar cancer risk, write the
American Institute for Cancer
Research, Dept. llW, P.O. Box
97167, Washington, DC 200119-
71117.

REAIJ
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FOR YOUR
S-lOPPlNG NEEDS
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New Emergency Department opens

at Resurrection Medical Center
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A FARE DEAL FROM -

NORTHWESTERN SAVINGS.

75

Michael Rosenberg, M.D., Medical Director of Emergency
Seet'iceu atRésurrection andDurLadyoflhe Reuurrechon Med-
ioni Cenferu, explainu Ihn fealureu ofa cardiac-uyutem monitor
cued in the new Emergency Department at Reuarreclion Medi-
cal Centerto Reutsrreclion Health Care employees Tom Capobi-
ancoandChariuue Coulombe.

The first phase of renovatians
to the Bmergency Department at
Resarrrctiun Medical Center,
'7435_ W. Taldott Ave., was caos-
pleted with the epruing of the de-
partmens's new treatmrat area in
Oclobcr.

The ubw Emorgenuy Dupant-
mont foutaris 17 private and sum-
iprivate roams and a foot-bed ob-
setVatiOn room. Srveral of the
rooms are designed for patients
with speciol needs, such as cardï-
Oc resuscitation, trauma; orthope-
dic. pediatric and obstetric and
gynecology patients. Two nega-
dye air pressure roams arr now
available for patients with infec-
:iaus diseases. Less serious pa-
tierts have separate rooms for di-
agnosis and treatment of their

Fifth annua
Program

Mén from allwalks nf life cao
examiee the pertinent saurs fac-
ial them today at the fifth annual
Men's Day program at Oakton
Cnmmunity College on Sueday.
Nov. 23, from 8:30 am. to S pto.
at the Des Plaines campes, 1600
B. Gulf Road.

- Purticipunls will share ideas
aed hear professionals und peers
discuss the varions stresses men
face as they learn ways to effec-
tivety cope with emulionul ta-
sues. Topics ta be covered su-
cludemen's support genups, mate
spirit, friendship, fathering, en-
tieementandmale sexualicy.

The keyunte address, "Mutt
Friendship; Au Odyssey of Self,"
wilt be preseoted by Revio Fttz-
patrick, MSW, aod Paul Kuchor-
is, whose eight-yuan-long friend-
ship has allowed euch man to
grow personally. In the speech,
Fitzpatrick and Kuchanis will de-
scribe, their aniqae develnpmen-
tot model of male friendship, as
welt as othermudels they have re-
searched;

Fitzpatrick is a psychothera-

conditinus. The observation
.taom allows physicians ta meni-
lar patineta for a langer period uf
time prior lo their retrase. Tose
dedicutrd n-rayraoms are located -

in the department and are ased
specifically for emeegrnoy pa-
tirets.

Every patient ream features a
cardiac system thatprovides con-
tinunus patient-monitoring capa-
bitity. An intercom system lets
patients communicate dirrctty
with the sarsiug station.

Future rcnovutioas, scheduled
for completiva curly sent yuan,
wilt bring new registration und
waitiag areas, dedicated cast
rooms und un ear, nose und throat
treatmunt room.

i Men's Day
at Oakton

pist and consultant wtth- morn -
than 20 years experience in Ihn
menIal health field. Kachoris is a
psychiatrist aud a board member
ofthe Chicago Men's Network.

Men's Day at Ookton is de-
signed for men, bot women are
welcome. Huwrver, in keeping
with the spirit of the day, we ask
that yus bring a reos aloeg: bus-
band, father, son, friend, brother,
relative Or O5 other significant
male in yourlifr.

The cori to attend Men's Day
is $25 and includes lunch (if you
pee-register by Nov. 10). Regis-
teutioo ut Ihe door is $30 and muy
notiectude lunch. Formare iufor-
malion, cati Steve Schada ai
(847) 635-1074.

luterested mes (und women)
cao attend the At-Home Dads
Convrnlion being held at Ouktan
in coejasciien with the Men's
Day program on Soturday, Nov.
22 feom9 am. to 5p.m. ut the Des
Plaines campus. Please contact
Robert Frank at (047) 657-7811
fur more information ahoat the
Al-Home Duds Convention.

Diet pills curb appetite, endanger teeth
tu udditioucocurbing appntites for ludIr, and cause dry mvuth. dint pills. Drinking entra water

and cnntrolling weight gais, up- Dry mouth puss people ut risk for will ulsnhetpprevoni dry mouth.
petite sappressunts can atsa eu- developing cavities, gum diseosu
danger healihyteoth, rupvrls the und causes discomfort. Thy
Academy of General Dentistry. Academy recoaunrsds incroos-
Dirt pills decrease the amount of ing brushing timo and flossing
saliva, nutnre'n naineal defeuse iwice a day fvr patients takiag

Next time you visit Nortlnweslern Savings, make sere you're

packed. Becaune rIoting MiclAmerica Federals 75th Annivfronry

Diamond Jubilee, you cao parchase discounted nirlures on ATA when

ynn add $1,000 or more lo n new nrexivling savings account.

Chanse from terrific vncalinu spnls, including Orlando,,

Sun Francisco und Honolulu. Yan can purchase ynnr ticicets at any

Ann uncounilo ea,uS urartrintonus
brauch at a vnbvlantial diaconat,
make reservations directly with ATA
assd take yanr ticket to the gate. No
hassle, av conning nrouud. Just pore
vacation and Inn.

This offer io Our way of oay-
ieg thanks for 75 years ofbeing good
neighborv and great cnotomero.

So be sore to slop by for your

ATA disconni tickets. Wills a 11111e help from Northwestern Savingo. we

thiokyanil fare quite nicely.
. t:j NORTHWESTERN

satinan

4 .,.o__4 MidOrsonioo bienal Bornoies: Inican, tiogn, linie, (lo,onlon luis, t onros c,ono,

- '21tF" lntsngn Pn,k, Oopo,nille, No,,Ogn, livonio, ti. tho,lnn, Wranis Fp,inta,illoois ,i

Noothnootoon loaiOno Dioioioo Snocohor. (llanto, Invite

. loro 2-$590 Rmtdtiip rLetsnL'
lt. tnde,.hlo t,hrdo, lt. Persien

Ft. Ilyru, leerlo.
Sere 30.-$210 Rsoeinip Will.

. tnio5os Siroco.
Zo,n2t-$29l Rmcdloip ctrFetSiL

LoOrgoles, los Fanisso:

boo 5-S'SII Roo5lotoaWatk
Fondai:, thai.
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Bowling News
Catholic Women's League

1U/15/97

Classic Basal
Grand Nat' iBank
T. Drazdr, D.D.S.
CandlnlightJnwelers
Skaja Terrace
WindjammerTravel

BighSeries

GeriKenny
Dorothy Kaufmann
Ian Repel
Phil Deuzdz
Gertie Schultz

HighGanse

Gen Kenny
Jan Repnl
Phil Drozdz
Dorothy Kaufmann
Fehebunan

WfL
30112
26/16
24/IO
21/21
I 8/24
7/35

526
490
485
474
446

188
101
181
174
173

A -.

Miss Illinois WOman of Achievement
Scholarship Program, TM

This is an "OPEN" Pageant.
Therefore participants may re-
side unysvhere within the slate of
tttinuis,
Qalifleationt are:

. Illinois Resident (Any-
where withn IL-Minimum 7
months)

. Illinois Collego Students
undhligh School Seniors

. Buen Females 18-25 years
uf age

. Never been married or
pregnant
Competitionsineludest

Personal lutlrview, Fitness
WIar, Evening Wear, Talent Per-
furmance.

. The Miau Illinois Women Scholarship Awards tu young
ofAchievemenl Scholarship Pro- women.
gram amo requires euch coolest- Cal! (847) 854-2826 to medre
ant tu choose a platform issue ube un infcrwaaon pocket.
can euemplify through heryearof Deadline fer completed paper-
service as Miss Illinois Woman workisFeb. t, 1998,
ofAchievemout, 1998.

Winner Witt receive u scholar-

ship award to the accredited
school of their choice.

. The 1998 Misslllinois Womoo
ofAchievemeut Schulorahip Pro-
gram will br hold ou Saturday,
March 7, 1998 ol the HumId
Washington Library Center in
Chicago.

There is ou entry fee. Coolest-
unta are responsible for their own
talent, interojew, opening rum-
bee, fitness wear and nvnning
Wearattire.

The Miss Illinois Woman nL
Achievement Scholarship Pro--
grant TM is a votuoteer, not-for-
profit oiganizatiou sabote unte
t,ucpoua io lu ptovide Cullrge

Morton Grove
Woman's Club
Morton Grove Woman's Club

wilt hold their muothly meettag
00 Thursday, November 13, at
the Fireside Restaurant, 9t01
Waukegan Road, Morton Grove
at 12 noon. Cost of luncheon is

$t2.
Afloro short buainessmrellng,

humorist Joe O'Raurkr will g:ve
a motivational speech. Reserva-
huno catI 965-5764 orOflS-2382.

USE
THE

BUGLE

- A

ø_-__- óomers
'CU(AFTMALL -

ParBeastfstHnOdnudo Holiday Gifts nndflarsratiaAe,
Come io Coomers! We Have Ohr Own Elves!

Holiday Open llone
Saturday

November 15
-

11AM-6PM
Bloouthagdale

s,c,urn,, ,4*aWOmm Sfl,pn eu.
. sat-sow. AmywOt Osat

630-att-unan

- - Mies Enjoy
,.E.r,,,,,,u,Is& M,I,,,, .kefrea/onenbs

Sous Cetrcoaa J, Giration s'
847/967-0922

DownerS Grove
unw,,,,,P&k 5hppi:O Cesto

7ttt L:nontOd

n 1i2n
S722

League ofWomen Voters
-

of Morton. Grove/Niles -

Aun you confuted about there- economic and social impacts. of

cenlchangcsio immignationlawn presentisgr060nPIiCY.
and lite long term consequences Thrpublicin inviletl th titis im-
of luglt levels of momogeal100 In portant meeling on Tharstlay,
the U.S.? On Thornllay,NOv. 20, Nov. 20, from 7:3,0 to 9 p.m. at
macph L. DaIn,dnts will speak -titeMorton GrovePublicLibrary,
about them rmmsgra800sasUeS at 6l4OLincotn ArK - -

apublsc meetsog ofthe.League of - -

Women Voters ofMorton Grovel The League of Women Voleen

Nues. .
.- in a grass-ruGE, noo-parlinan, na-

Mr Daleideo presently serven flouai organization comtuitled to

as tIte Executive Director of the promoliag cilizeupartiCipatioa ta

MidweatCoalition toRefomaim- government. For morn informa-

migration. He has spent snverat i0a Ofl titis meeting or member-
years researching the long teno slupia titaLeaguecall 966-7743.

Drug -researchers focusing
. on diseases of women

Not too many years ugo, wom- prevent hip fradares caused by
en had no effective treatments fur osteoporosis, winch cost obout
bateoporosis and little relief for
the oth& debilitating diseuses of
aging. -

Todoy, pharntacaalical cumpa-
sign orn developing 27 neW medi-
cines foc ostduporouiS, 18 foc dia-
hells, 18 for Alzheimer's disease
and 55 fur arthritis and rotated
disorders. The news about new
arthritis médi6ines is important:
mare than 23 million women auf-
fer from arthritis, iocluding half
of att American women 65 and
older.

A aumbec of drugs have al-
ready been approved for these
diseases. - For osteoporosis--
which afflicts One out of four
women and is four times moro
common in Womcn than men--
patients hoyo bacI. since 1996, o
medicine that buildubone moss
by np to 10 percent. Estrogen re-
ptacemcnt treutttseol, which rusts
$3,000 over 15 years, can now

$41,000peefraclure. -

- Gverall today, 144 U.S. phar-
maccalico1 and biotechnelogy
companies are working an 373
sew medicines to meet the spe-
cml needs uf women for innovo-
five treatments. The drags target
diseases that affect only women,
affect women disproporlianatety
or are among the top tO killers of
women.

The focsu on the ailments of
women has iicked ap dramatical-
ly in recent years; 43 mure new
drags and 37 more companins ore
listed in a 1997 "New Mediesnes
intDevelopmeetfnrWOmerf' sur-
vey. The previous survey was
compiled by thc pharmnceutscat
industry in 1994.

To get copies of the 1997
"New-Medicinesin Development
fue Women" survey, please write
to the Editor, "New Medicines in
Development," Cammunientions
Division, P1tRMA, 1100 15th
Street, NW., Washington, D.C.
20005. -

The salvey may also be found
-atPhRtalA'slnteruntsite:
lsttp://www.phna.oeg.

Women in
- Constructiàn

Thu O'Hare Subaeban Chaplee
#193 of.the National Association
uf Women in Coustractioe
(NAWIC) will meet Tuesday,
November 18, at the Avalun Res-
tauraul, 1905 E. Higgins Road.,
ElkGrove Village.

Reservations for dinner at $18
may be made with Jennie Ora-
towski, Eeger-Vavra, lac. at
(847) 678-4200. Social hoar is at
5:30 p.m. followed by dinner at
O:30p.m. . -

The Program for the evening
will be preseuled by Lyman

- Shepard as "FRANK LLOYD
WRIGHT - A DRAMATIC IM-

. PRESSION".
Guests und all saumes inlerest-

ed in construction are inviirrl to
attend. For membership informa-
tian, contact Shari Ralish at (312>
908-4765 or Lauren Roberts
(847) 742-4550.

How to p'an the perfect party
Factory CardOaUet, one ofthe wouldn't you? If the party in not relaxed, the guests won't either.

nation's oldest and largest dis- for a national holiday like the Take a soothing balls or calnop
count chaius for party supplies, Fourth ofJuly, consider a theme before the party. Allow ample
greeliag cards and special oeca- party osporla, "fiesta" orrocku' thon to get ready before the
sian merchandise, has been help- roll theme are idms you can goestsacrsve.
iidg people across the country weave ittlo everything from food 10. Ilelpful Itints yttur mother
plan parties fur the last decade. ptanuisg to decomlious. never told you: Forgol IO chill Ihn

They offer the followiug lips-to 8. Goat forget tite little extorts. -
wine? Pulitinyour freezer for 18

ensure yattrparty isperfectdown Fold :tapkins in a unique -way minutes. Remember: peoplr leud
lothelasldetail. with eusunal itapkiu holders, 10 eat more when partieu arr out-

Startyourplanuing early. In give a party favor to racla guest side. Let cheeses sland ut room
ordre lo avoid canning yourself such as potted Ilowitca or loUrry lemperatore (covered) foc full
ragged eight up to tian minnE and tickets, use place carda or name- - flavor. Go not dilale puocttes by
dragging yourself through yow logs fur large groups, audprovide - keepiog them cold with ice
own party, begin your planuiug softmusic . cubes; i:tsteaduse scoops of sher-
twomontlanbeforethgpurtydule. 9.Te time torelaubefore the bet, ice creato, oc Icozeti Juice

PIan your guest list. Make u 1f the host on hostess isn't cubes.
listofall people you intend lo in- -
vile, oiid send the iuvilalious at
leusl two weeks in advance to al-
low enough time foe mail deliv-
eryandforpeople lo respond.

lfyou une unsure tsfhow many
peuple to invite, remember that
eight peuple ut a round table
works beslfor u sit-down iiiuuer
party. -

- 3. Make lista. Keep your guest
list handy to keep track of all
RSVPs, Anrlslou't forget lo make
a supply list ofuli000d, beverage
andpaety goods yoawill need.

4..Flan a menu. When mulling
over tite menu, remember these
tips: food served in molds are
easy Io make and can be pleasiug
IO the eye. Cotssidee an optional
vegetarian entree. Don't forget to
garnish, audhuve u sugar subsEt-
toteneasty. - -

Ifyoa're having a potluck din-
nec, make sure guests know that

. they're expected to bring some-
thing by noting it ou the invita-
lioti. . -

Serve food buffet-style. If
you choOse to seeve food so that
everyone helps themselves, se-
lectitemsthatare fresh and color-
fut with varied testuces. Do not
serve sauces at a buffet, and sep-

-

orale the hot and cold dishes.
What (and bow much) lo -

boy. The following tu u general
rotti of thumb wheu delettasioing.
portion coitteol:

four ounces of meas per per-
son

one-half cup of vegetables
perpeeson

one-ltulf pound of coffee
nerves24PeOple

alIow for one bottin of wine -

foreverytWOguests -

.ouepouudoficeperP50Th
- .fourouneesOfdesseetpCtper

nòn
- - .two and ahulfpouuds of osta

per5opeople
one and a half pounds of

mintaper 50 peopte
.one750ml(SS.4 oz.)botdeof

wine will provide five 5 or. nerv-

ings --. -

ullow tWO drinks pee pnesoss
per hour

.plan for 7 hoes d'oeuveès per
persou

seeve appetizers and dunks (2
-

per person) at least 45 mInutes
beforesetviug diaurr.

. 7.Creative ileeotuliOiis finish
off the festivities, Think ofa pue-
ty us u gift to yolE family orad

friends - you'd weal' u gift,

i/f

High Series

A

Catholic Wonien's League
10/22197

- WIL
ClassicBewl 32/17
OrandNut'lBank 31/18
CandleliehtJewelers 28/21
T. Droodc, D.D.S. 26/23
SkajaTeirace 18/31
WiudjammerTravel t2/37 -

Gori Kenny
Dorothy Kaufmann
Mitlie Kroll
Lisa Vanco

So,you DIDN'T GET THE-BEST HOME EQUITY DEAL?

JUST CALL FIRST NATIONIL AT 1-8OO-427-414. -

t, ,,,,,t _tt,,t,s,,,iI,,bi u ,' d ,' OI()D,Otllt Ii,,}'.

u,,jt,IO t,'" i,,.a,,,,Iv ,:

A ,,,« .,I t',,' Alt,, l'i,,

r;.«,d "v O , .

t',

Mcmbc:
yDIC

., s

I,:

6201 DEMPSTER STREET

-

MORTON GROVE, ILL8NOIS

Bowling News

496
476-
467
465

s st .
s

Gertie Schultz

High Game

Dorolhy Kaufmann
Corale Tienes
Lisa Vaneo
Marilyn Oetringer
Gen Kenny

461

213
180
180
t79
174

Be smurl shop and compare First National's SmartEquity lino of credit wsth any other bunk There ore no

inlrodoCtory (loaner) ratev, un upfrout fees und us closing costs. We offer o 14-year term with un bullono

- payments. For-24-boom service, call our loll-free, automated loan ph000 01 1-800-4274143. A F,rst National

banker will have au answer for you the next business- day. -

iaeMexoWoae,c_eJs.oJu,,_rane,asauoto63vs0nnnJaNsunwnurauoJs.exooausounr' al

GOLDEN SC1SSop -P '1
[o HAIR SruDIo -

SPECIAL MATRIX'- Penn 45
ist time clients oniy

SENIOR CITIZEN DAYS
Toesdunc & Wednesdays$300 OFF. Wash & Set With This Ad

Fell Family Solen -

9016 N. Milwaukee, Mies 847-297.2258

THEY'RE-HERE f

,-GHOC m I.......

,_lai ) Baby-G

Layaway Now For Christmas

,,

Candfriight Jewe1ers -

-I
r NOUBa: MF 10-0

=(847) 965-3013 SUN 2.55.57 tn-s
.-. ,, In Oak Mill Mall

7900 Milwaukee Ave., Nues
I - nt Osktun & Mitwoskue -

L. _

W'

-

t,',,,,

n,,

l:t5

s,,

t',-,,,(..1/4':. t, , -,,,',,

N,,

N',
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orlAi? CookIes, Crker,Gàldf1h Layo, Coko
Turnovers and Bread tenis No Coupe oneness my May not be oombinod

with Other oflors.1/o On Sugge st,dnrnfl otooturors retail price.

4 DAYS ONLY!
Thurs - Fri - Sat- Sun

Nov. 13,-14, 15, & 16,

9030 MILWAUKEE AVE
NILES

(847) 296-0121

1614 DEERFIELD RD.
HIGHLAND PARK

(847) 831-3040

GOLF

Dynasty®POrCeIah
Colléctable Doll

Fine Tinted Porcelain Bisqu
Stands 24" High

Retail Price 1 OO°°

London Fog®.
Luggage.

Pilot Bag with
adjustable handle
Retail Price 89°
. &119°°

AVI N GS

Die Cäst Racers
Package of 4
Exciting Cars

Retail Price 1

BUGLE, TuUItsDA?NOVEMBER 13, 1997

Big Yank®Ctassic
Collection Men's

Socks
Retail Price $400
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,v » m .%I w
Patrick S. Kelly

Mazine Pfc. Patrick S. Kelly, tos, Calif.
son of Michael J. seil Madge A. He is a 1995 graduale of Maine
Kelly of Rusty Dt, Des Plaises, Westiligh School.
icceudy was promoted lo his .

present rank while serving at ÚSETH 8úGLE

Niles School. (11Çcc

of
Cosmetology L

JÌs A Future For You!
a Jfl teil short months you can become a profesdonal stylist.

. Full and part.time &evening classes.
. Financial Aid for those who qualify

. Job placement available

Hurry classes start soon!
Fur inure iniormatiOo call Mr. PhIl

(847) 9658O61
8057 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Sure $500.00 with this ad.

Selecting a pediatrician that you and
your baby wilibe satisfied with

It's one of the more important
and long-lasting retationships
you and yoar baby will form.
And ifdoue property, itwitl prob.
ably tastabbat 18 years

Choosing ynur pediatrician is
not a decision lo be made tightly.
More than just browsing tbeough
your insueance plan's physician
gaidobook the first time year
baby gels sick. you seed lo begin
yoarsnleciion process while your
babj'iu still hi uteri.

Ask around. Check with
feinods whose opinions yoa re-
speCt. Ask your gynecologist for
recommendations. Start develop-
ing alistofpoteutial pediaisioiocu
about mid-way through your
pregnancy. In a high-risk preg-
uaacy, with known birth defects,
yen may wool lo begin year
search oven enrher.

Once you hove develuped an
initial list, call and aerange a "get
ucquaiuted" meeting with the
canoni pedialriciaus. This will
provide you with a chance lo be
time-atEnue with the doctor lo ask
any qacutions you might have re-
garding Care, office procedaro,
insnrbnee technicalities and
more. More thea anything, the
meeting will give you the chance
to find out the dacter's phitoso-

-

phy ou caning foe year children.
Remember that you will be rely-
ing ou Ibis pedialiieian'u advice
for masy years to corné, so a cee-

. Eareprar Pormaneni Waning

. Euro un Huir Culer

. Hair atri ¡nu

. Heir utyliru
.. skin Cern
. Make'up

lain comfort level with the doctor
andhis staffis essential.

Ask IO recel the staff. Find out
which ourses woalit be stiorking

with yea, Many times throagh
the years you will comrnomcate
with the nurses and sorse pracli-
tiontieu on calls and during Visits.
If Ihr pedialricia.n and slaff huiro
to your questionsand cnncrroc al
Ibis "gel acquainted" meeling
ynu can be assured Ihat ynor
problems will be hoodledin u pro-
fessional mattuer. -

Year gol should be to find a
pedialeician who wilt make you
poet of the health care team that
treats ynar child. Find out from
the prospective pediatricians
what their philesophy is on the
topics yea are most concerned
with. Prior lo ynor Visit Write
clown any condemn er queslious
you hove. Naturally, this is she
most efficienl way tu discuss
your Concerns and leaves little
room foromifhing anything. -

Some questions to keep in
mind when talking with the pedi-
ats-icians:

. Duscoss office boors and
what happens after hones? Flow
quickly is therespnqsetime when
calling with o sick child? If year
doctor is sot on call, who will
take the call?

. What is Ilse doclor'nphitoue-
piny no prescribing medications?

. flees the office häve a rein-

uze c/
Give iGift Certificate ofllealth & Beauty

from Ihe only facility in the Midweyl featuring beth
Beauly Salon A Ileallh Club with Swimming Pool

IMAGE CNIOLTlNG unesco AVAILABLE
FIND voan M0G1rLAI1EAING HAIR COLOR A StYLE

CALLI0-----------
NEW EU9OPEAN lICHNOLOGY

Fnr Fueler end Belier Fermi H Cnlnr.

Oar Benoip $ulnn leaiieaa nu Award Winning tlutt

ned ii lar bulb men arti nomon. .
tombe léetadei:

Now In The Tinte To Shape Up For '97

. Peiearr

. Mensole
. Faciale
. undo Wncirn

Our Health Çlub for Wateten Only
Feetarin9

:
uainrn,rg Peni

. Storm Sell, -

.Wtrirlpeel
. Encre ice Equipnevi
. Is-crier Treadmill
. Lila Cycles

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP

Beg. 5255 NOW Slot
3 MO. MtMsEnsHlp
Reg-$1G - NOW $60

NEW
SUPER BEDS
with 2 Fune

Tannes nenE.
lo Visits 55Q
20 Visits 5B5

TOtALUEAUTY IJL cONCT
5835 Dempuler-St -

fflatiix'
Morton Grove (847) 967-0420 (847) 967-0421

tienship with a nearby children's
hospital? Ace there any netirby
medical schools that 05e O0C

doctor's office au part of its in-
srrnship programs. Ifun, will ybo
feel comfortable ninth à medical
stadent or icIest looking at year
child, along with your pedidsri-
cion? -

e Find out what is cons-tired by
yone insuraOCe plan. Well baby
care can be expensiveif act coy-
eeeclto sonnedegreeby ittuornuce.
If eat, eeyiew ionmUuirnliOu
cheek-np coits and figure out
what the amount is you will bore
topay.

. Ask aboul 'mor baby's first
1H months of general care. Fa-
miliaeireyourselfwilh the immo-
nizatien schtidole. Oc overage,
ynu Visit your pediatrician nveey
two lo three monthi during the
first year and a half of your
baby's life. This is in addition to
the many after-hasPs calls with
symptoms you've nevAr seen be-
fore. Fis-it-lime parents con be-
come frenzied whên confronted
witty their first 103 degree fever
with their 4 mouth old. - And, as
lack woold have il, many parents
feel Iheir children wait until 5:01
p.m. on porpusejoul lodrive them

toy,
Find out whether or not your

pediatrician has o monthly news-
letter er handoulthat are avado-
hIe to patients and their families.

Most important, always re-
member that yon're not signing a
life coniraci with year pediatri-
cian. Yea mny find that once
year baby arrives, ad you have a
chance to aelaally work one-on-
00e with year pediatrician that
F00 still don't feel comfortable.
Don'tdespair. Neverfeel oucom-
-fertabte about chunging pediatri-
clans outil yen find ene that
works well with yea and your

NPHS looking
for homeowners

The Neiwood Park Historical
Society is looking for homeown-
ers who huye completed special
projects on their bernes andfer
property. We are ititerested in
homes particùlnily in the Chica-
ge area known: as Community
Area 10, which is bordered by
Cumberland (west), Foster
(sooth), Nagte (east), Devon
(north), and op le Albian etist nf
Harlem.

Noajinations cae be made for:
pointIng, siding, - additions,
perches, fences, and vaninas
landucupe projects. Hombowneri
are welcnme te nominate their
own project.

Please sabmit all entries en the
Norwood Park Historical Sede-
17 by mail at 5H24 N. Newark
Ave., or phone its at (773) 631-
4633 ca later thoti December 3L

Awards will be given al the
Februasy 28,1998 méetiug. s -

New Brand Name Merchan a ¡se rriv
at Amazing Pnces Everyday!

Amazing Savings® -

Village Plaza
Dempster & Harlem
in Morton Grov&

Nivean, Max Factor° -

L'oreal9 & more! -

New Shipment
Great Assortment of

Brand Name Cosmetics

Retail Price
$32OtO$ 2°

le
nernak

Satin Bed Pillow by
East Rest®

Standard-Size 20" X 26"
Nnn-A)iergofliC
Made in U.S.A. -

Retail Price 1
500

13

-I '-'-a -
001mm . -

Peteecec -

Extended Holiday Shopping Hours: Monday-Friday 8-lOpm Saturday 8-8pm Sunday 1O-ßpm -

hIrsE riskoonsible for TypographicalerrOrS and while supplies Iastl .

- Amazing Savings®
Lincoln Village Square
McCormick at Lincoln Ave.
in Chicago
(773) 539-4000

Cleveland847) 965-2929 -

New York

Amazig Savinqee Amazing Savings®
DunhurSt Shopping Center Broadview Villalie Square

on Dundee Rd. west of -

17th & Cermal(

Imhurst Rd. in Wheeling! in BroadvieW

(847) 537-1700 (708) 343-8080

Chicago -

Detroit Baltimore Miami

1

ri
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.. CHlLDREN

Thur. Nov20
Developmental Scròening
Infants & toddlers
birth-33 months only
Thursday Nov. 20
8:30-1 :30 n.m.
Molloy Education Center
8701 N. Menard
Morton Grove
Call 965-9040 to schedule
Free to Miles Township resi-
dents

SHINJUKU Sushi

Sls JAPMESE RESTAURANT Makmono

lo % OFF ANY DINNER WITH COUPON

5fi1
Th,-td- ll:39AM-c301M

ONPM.JO.00LM
S.t. - lI:305M,JO:COPM

5711 W. DemprIer
MoCos Geove, IL 60053

TUE BUGLE, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER13, 5591

Carry Out
& Dine in
Catering

847)583.8282

Sat., Nov. 22 -

. AT-HOME DADS CONVENTION

Oskton Community CoIIege.will
sponsor the Second Annuál
At-Home Dads Convention:
Bringing At-Home Dads To-
getherfrom 8:45 am. - 5 p.m.
at the DesPlumes campas,
1600 E; Golf Road. This pro-
gram provides. an opportunity
for primary caregiving dads
from acroas the country (and

*SJ301N'flMES*

Wed. NOV. 5 * 7,30 PM
OPEN1N NIG1T
SAVE $4 ON TICKETS
E y fenicAs e misuse

- AsCflhiTePMli.i

y NWS UNDZR 02 SAVE $3
ONTICKETS Conisyo! huleen ii

TO BUY TIC1(ETS

semioNs, (312) 5594222

roSE005ES SF2505 MaCSCALE:

(847) 671-9800

ALSO PLAS'tNC NOV. 18-30
UNiTED CENTER

ssiSVii eIiIis,,i,L,A
.

eggs wi,r(yiu,pii(iiit.iint

I ENTEA(NT.-I
FTL, Nov. 14
FRIENDSHIP CONCERT

The novel and quirky, contew-
porary-foik trio Sons of the
Never WRong will highlight ma-
Serial from their pew CD re-
lease along with the Kairos
String Quartet at Friendship
Concert Hall, Kolpin and Algon-
guis Rda., DesPlaines at 8
p.m. Tickets are $8 on ad-
vavce, $10 at the door und
may be purchased in person or
by phone from the , Mt. Pros-
pact Park District, 41 1 S. Mu-
pie St., Mount Prospect. Cell
(847) 255-5380 for additional
information.

November 14-16
Antique Show - -

Authentic antiques will be pre-
sentad by over 50 dealers in
addition to - tond, a country
store, dried flower dealer and

much nore. Located in Naper-
ville at 30 N. Brainsrd, the
Marner, Field House, North
Central College. (630) 420-

-6010. -

Danville Kennel Club Dog Shaw
flhiv. dog show is nothing to
bark at. Presented an one nf
the largest dog shows in cen-
tral Illinois, the show offers all
breeds, shows, demortstra-
-fions, arid vendors. Located at -
the David S. Psimer Civic Cen-
ter. (217) 431-2424.

November 15
Holiday Open House
Ring io the holiday season in
Gaiesburg's historic district,
Seminary Street. Cheer as San-
ta Claus arrives, sit back and
enjoy horse drawn carriage
rides, and munch oil the sam-
pungo end tastings in Seminary,
Street Shops. Enter to win a
$500 shopping spree. Shops
will donate 10 percent of day's
sales to United Way, (309) 343-
1194.

':

TuesNovl8
Victorian Trunk Show
The Fellowship Committee of
St. John's Lutheruri Church,
4707 West Pratt Avenue Lin-
coinwooct preoenito "What's Un-
der There?" with Susan W. S.
Chambers Tuesday, November
ta st T:30 p.m. irr the Tenace
Room. "What's Under There'?"
is a trunk show of Victorian re-
production clothing discussing
how undergarments shaped
the clothes one wore. The pro-
gramwill last about 45 minutes
and be followed bV coffee and
retreshmints. We hope to see
you and your friendo for thiu
delightful program. Por mure
information please cali the
church office at (847) ' 673-
3378.

NOW OPEN!
WORLD BUFFET

Oriental Cuisine
Lunch Buffet 8° ri,

Msn.-F,I., Çrat ro 3:00 pa -

Dinner Buffet i 2'
pi5iAifl

Eve0dsy 4:00 po Is ro pr,

, Featuring ,
Buffet & Churcoaf CookIng... I .J

lo %SeNIIiII,Or9i
Cookatvour nuble! RIbs, Oteeks, Shrimp und ne,n

i1n OFF SENIOR DISCOUNT ANY TIME
Buffet .-,-- . -tes
. Satad ._ ì'fivì-:,
. Entree
. Beverage
. Dessert

?
110tei

, - :,1'j '--, :

Serving.Kornan, Japanese & Chinese Cuisine
-

Golf-MitwaukeePlaza
8526 Golf Rd., Nues f 847-583-1700

- Just West ,,fVenture Separinieet Store

FriNov2l
Living -Together

Join Sundance Productions,
Trinity Irish Dance Company,
and Natyahalaiayam Dance
Company as they explorff three
distinct eopresuinns of dance -
African, irish, and East Indian -
highlighting their similarities as
well as their cttterences. This
extraordinary evening takes
place in the James Simpson
Theater at The Field Museum
on Friday, November 2? from 8
p.m. - midnight. Coat is $25
per participant ($20 per Mu-
seum fsowber), with ref resh-
mento included. -

Nov.21-Dec. 14
tHE DOLL. HOUSE

The Doll House by Henrik Ib-
sen wilt be performed st the
DesPlaines campus of ONIon
Community College, 1600 E.
Golf Road, in November and
December. Performances are
scheduled for the Mainutage of
-the PerformingAnts Center sf8
p.m. Friday, Nov. 21, Dec. 5
and 12; 5 p.m. Saturday, Nov,
22, Dec. 6 and 13; 3 p.m. Sun-
day, Nov. 23, Dec. 7 and 14;
and 2 p.m. Wednesday, Dec.
3. Tickets are-$10 general ad-
mission; $7 for students, facul-

- ty, staff and seniors. To brder
tickets, cali the OaIdon Box Of-

- fice et (847f 635-1900. For
group discounts, call Toni in
Group Sales, (847) 635-f 801.

November 21-22
Springfield Holiday Market
Happy Hslidaysl Lincoln Me-
monial Gardenia offers a culini- -
nation of the year's work by the
gardens' talented crsftworkera,

- und features a wide selection
of handmade natural decore-
fions for the holidays.. (217)
529-1111f
November 21-23
Reck Falls 1-lemetown Holidays
Catch the holiday spirit and get
started on yosr - gift chopping
whiia stroiiir' through Rock
Falle viewing living window dis-
plays and - browuing et- the
crafts show. -Bring the whole
family for Saturday's parade
with floats, -marching bands,
end Santa and Mrs. Clausl
(815) 626-3138.
Novembëi 22-30 -

Springfield Festival of Trees
Springfield's premiere holiday
event includes ovèr 70 beauti-
fully decorated trees and
wreaths, children's craft area,
holiday gift shop, live entertain-
ment and concessions. Locat-
od st the Illinois Building at the
Illinois State Fairgrounds. (217)
788-3293. -

NOv. 22-Jan;2
Gingerbread Walk, Nelle ville
Four blocks of storefronts dis-
play some nf the most elabo- - -

rate and deliciosa gingerbread -

creations including an airport, -

reindeer, penguins, treehous-
es, cars, three-level dollhous-
ea, end more. Also learn In
make your own gingerbread-
creations-take a weekend oar-

Cesttsseet us Pagn sa -

ENTERtAIÑMENt1
Ceetmeed from Page 14

riege ride arId visit Our Lady of
the Snowa:Way of Lights, fa-
mous for ita I million lights dis- - -

ptey. (800) 677-8255. -

Barbershop Harmony - -

Edge O' Town Sweet Actelinea
Chorus presents as afferrr000
of Barbershop Harmooy"Just a
Liffle Bit Country" on Sunday
November 23, -at 230 p.m. st
the nah - Americen Heritage
Center, 4626 N. Knox (Edens
and Wílson soit) Chicago.
Adults $10, children under 12,
$5. Special guest quartet viil
be the hilarious, talented
"Chordlac Arrest" of television
and commercial fame. Por io-
formation call 773-478-8553.

First Orchestra Concert
- Sunday, November 23, Time: 3
p.m., Place: Grànd Ballroom
Nasy Pier,-800 East Grand Av-
enue, Chicago. - Tickets are
available at $15 General Ad-
mission and $5 for children un- -

der 12. For further information,
please call' (312)341-152f.

HANS BRINKER
New Tuners Theatre skates
intó the season with ita fourth
annual presentation, Hans
Brinker, the sparkling holiday
musical, in the cozy confines of
The Theatre Building (1225 W.
Belmont) -on Sunday, Nov. 23
at 5 p.m. Hans Brinker $15 pre-
views begin 11/15, 11/16, 11/
22: 5:30 p.m.: and 11121: 7
p.m. Opens Sunday, 1 1/23, 5
p.m. N The Theatre- Building
(1225 W. Belmont). Through-li
4/98. TicKet prices are $221

adult; $16/children through age
12. Regular performances ran
Sat.lSun., 2 & 5:30 p.m. Added
pedormances 11/28: 2 & 7
p.m.; 12122, 12/23: 7 p.m.; and

12/26: 2 & 7 p.m. No 5 p.m.
shows on Sundays 12/20 and -

1/4. Purchase four (4) or more
tickets for the favored $15/
each Family Fare pnicef To
make reservations, cali The
Theatre Building boo office:
(773) - 327-5252. : (Contact
Groups Sales Unlimited to sr-
range for roupa of 10+: (847)
BIS-5070.) -

Wed.. Nov.26
WORLD'S LARGE5TOFFIC5 PARTY

Over 5,000 partygners are es-
- pected to attend this year's
World's Largest Office Party!
Winter Zazz Bash, benefiting
the Chicago Sun-Times Chan-
table Trust, nn Wednesday;
November-26 from 4 p.m. to 11
p.m. Admission is $8 ut the
door.- Partygoera ere encour-
aged to spend the night. Ac-
commodations are uvailabie at
Hyaff Regency Chicago on No-

- comber 26 at a discounted rate
of $5g per room, plus tax. A
special parking -rate of $11 is
also available tor the evening.
Hyatt Regency Chicago, the
largest hotel in Chicago with
2,018 guest rooms, is located
at I Si East Wacker Drive. For-
more Information about Hyatt
Regency Chicago's World's
Largest Office PartyiWinter
Zazz Bash, call 31 21945-
WLOP. -

November28
-

CentralillOneis Santa Class Palada

Come pee the oldest and long-
est continuous parade in the
uountry featuring more than
loo floats, bands and cos-
fumed characters marching on
the downtown streets of Peor-
is. Affen, enjoythe sloth annual
"Yule Like Peonict' family event
whore downtown buildings be-
gin decorating for the holidays.
Enjoy entertainment including

rJi'
.

I
COUPON

I : pRECHRISTMAS SALE!

20% OFF5t
ALL CHRISTMAS ORNIMENTS

I
(Including Imported) -

I OFFER GOOD THRJ 12-1.97 -

-L -!
Party Supplies Silk -Flowers Balloons

Baby & Bridal Shower Favors, Custom Orders Taken

Collectible Dolls Decorative Banner & -FlaRs

Greeting Cards Handmade Baby Blankets

Gift Baskets, Ready Made & Custom Made

Gift Wrapping UPS Shipping service
847933-197O 888356-462'6

- 3934-38 W. Touhy, LincolowOod, IL.
We speak Polish - Delivery. -Available :

Come & Have Coffee With Us -

carolers,tl'ieatrs performances,
and national ice carving cow-
petition, plus - goodie bags.
(800) 747-0302 or (305) 68f-
0696.
November 29-
Brach's Kid's Holiday Parade
Join children- and families at
noon and en(o)! marching
bands, giganticbaltoon infissa-
bleu and magical floats. (773)
935-8747 -

I :'EXHßlTION
Nov21, 22, and 23
Stamp Show
CHICAGOPEX '97, the 111th
Annual National Stamp Show
of the Chicago Philatelic 50KW
h'. will be held on the weekend
of November 21 , 22, and 22, at
the Rosemont Convention
Center, 5558 North River
Road, Rosemont. Admission
Is Freef Hours of the show
-are: Friday - 10 am. to 6 p.m.;
Saturday - 10 am, to 6 p.m.;
and Sunday - 10 am. to 4 p.m.
Meetings of the Chicago Phita-
telic Society are held on the 1 at
and 3rd Thursday of each
month st the Midland Hotel,
172 West Adams Street, -In
downtown Chicago, at 7:30
p.m. Visitors are always wet-
comel For information regard-
ing CHICAGOPEX '97, please
write: CHICAGOPEX '97, P.O.
Box A-3853, Chicago, IL
60680-3953.

PriNov2l j

Ask the Lawyer
Marc J. Lane will be featured

at the Center for Urban Basi-
ness' November Forum, "Ask
the Lawyer," st the University
of Illinois at Chicago on Friday,
Novemer 21, st 322 South

TISE BuGLn, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 5997

Green Street, Room 108,
Buzzer #105, beginning st 5:30
p.m. This free forum is open to
the public and Will help small
business' owners understand
the Importance of legal consid-
erations and offer advice to off-
set business failure, Please
call 312-372-1040 for wore in-
formation.

-;HERLT---T

Sat., Nov. 15
OSTEOARTHRITIS
The Arthritis Foundation,
Greater Chicago Chapter, and
Lutheran General Hospital, will
sponsor s free seminar, New
Treatments for Osteoarthnitio.

'i MPSll PLAZA ' M05t06 WOVE - (147f liS-6681

4
JAPAN ES

- R E S T'A U R A N-TJPlinato -

tosEt9

rLet EspsitO'S Cater Your
I HOL" '-' A TYTVlIL.1í-tl t,E-L1L L I

.A_ e

4 Ar
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on Saturday, November IS, at
Lutheran General Hospital, 01-
son Auditorium, 1775 W.
Dempoter, Park Ridge. The
seminar will tske place from 10
am. 10 noon. Registration is re-
quired. To register, cull (312)
616-3470. lt you are unable to
attend, call the Arthritis Foun-
dstion at (312) 616-3470 for
your Osteoarthnitis brochure.

Newrres!meflIS forenieoa,thrIIls Seminar

The Arthritis Foundation, Great-
er Chicago Chspter, and Lu-
theren General Hospital mill
present a tree seminar on "New
Treatments for Osteoarthritis"
from 10 am. to noon Sat., Nov.

Cont'meed ea Page se

We 'lo 50f Ute
Instant sauces nor MSG

. In Your Jionie
or

At Your Office
-
Featuring:

- Italian Specialties,
Fasta, Pizza, Antipasto,

Satad Soup, Italian
Beefand Sausagt,
Seafood, Deluxe

Sandwiches, Steak,
Ribs, Chicken

and many
Italian Payantes.ide5°°'eus. ssteW'5

- Please Ask For A Catering Menu!

sushi chef creates
"Edib'e Art"

Our outstandirt Our diverse retenu offers
a variety 0 selectionS &
beverages for the whole

fami)y to enoy

,' Minoto is qf'te nigiTt place tot voLtr party. -
Celebroion or t,uslneSs meehiflO

Lunch loes-Set. 113Osre-21208ffi1 00V Lavati SprmWls
Diener lees-Thais. 430-10:089ml ovallobiv

Fri. & Set. 43O-1 1:00pm; Sun. 4-tO:SOpm; eeen. WEre s Spl(IrS
Closed Mentol.

CONUENÎtON
their wives) to share their expe-
riesces as parents. The At-
Home Dada Convention is held
irr conjunction with Oskton'o
Fifth Annual Mene Day which
is held on Sunday, Nov. 23
from 8:30-am. - 5p.m. at the
DesFlemes campus. Men's
Day offero so opportunity for
men to eaamìne, diacUou arid
evaluate the pertinent issues
facing Sham today. Participhnts
will share ideas and hear pro-
fessionsls and peers address
the various stresses men face
and ears ways to effectively
cope with these issues.. For
wore information or to register
for Men's Day, contact Steve
Schads at (847) 635-1874. For
wore information, call Dr. Rob-
est Frank, Ph.D., coordinator of
the At-Home Dads Convention,
st (847) 67-7811.
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No other discounts apply.
This special is thru i 1/21/97.
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; Co,tirn.d from Pug. 15

15, fl the O1Ofl AuditoriUm.
Registration for the seminar 1
required. To sign Up, cal) (312)
616-3470. Luthelan General

. 1-lospitsi is located at 1775 W.
Dempster St., Park Ridge.

TH6 BUGLE TUURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1997

Sat., Not'. 15
COCHLEAR IMPLANTS

A free educadOflal forum abouf
cochlear implants will be of-
fared frow 9 to 11 am. at the
Woodtield Hilton, 3400 W. Eu-

did Avenue, Arlington Heights.
Registration begins- at 8:30
ars, Cochlear implants ars
electronic devices that provide

TH1M1I PACI ALWAYS OPEN

tilL' ILLL\VJL
RES1AUflANT --

- SOÚPS: Mgtzo Bali Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage

Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

- * MELRO5m5P oMELErrEs Is . . .

'As Big s BsebL1 Mitt & Popyed with Eno.gh Spish to
BUST A MUSCLE PAT etstjso - 5oo.Timo

7201 N Caidwell Nues IL 60714
(847) 588 1500

1233 N. wo.dwy, Chicogo, Itlíools 65697 (7731 327-uo6n

KORELD's sols N. Li.colo Chirogo, Itlioot 65025 17731 334-2192

935 W. olo'ost. Chio9o, illinois 60657 (7731404-2951

7300 DEMPSTER

STARTS FF6ItAY, NOV. 14TH --
*MATNEES EVERYOAY*

- "G.l. JANE" - Demi Moore -

EVERYDAY 1t50, 4GO, 6,50, 9GO - Rated R

MEN IN BLACK" - Tommy Lee Jones
£VERYOAY' 1510, 3t10, StiO, 7t10, 9,10 - Rotod PG 13

"THE GAME" .-Michoel Douglos
EVERYDAY' 1t50, 4,25, 7,00, 9576- Roted R -

"GEORGE OP THE JUNGLE" - Walt Disney
EVERYDAY' 1 :2a. 3,25, 5,25 - Rstd PG -

- "THE EDGE"
Alee goidwio, Anthony Hopkins

£VERYDAYS 7525. 9545 - R

partial baring to people with on statt at Resurrection. Regís-
is-the mother of Chicago Bu!l'a

sevsre-to-protound hearing tration is required. For mors in- U0td Steve Kerr -

loss who - do not - understand tornatiOn and to register, call The lecture mliii be held at
Anderson Chapel (3225 W.

speech With conventional ksar- 773-RES-INFO (737-4036). - futer Ave). Lecture, recep-

ing aids. For more intormatioñ
about the forum, call Tanja Ja-

Thur., Nov. 20 - -
on and book signing $3, #1

toc t4PU atudsta and faculty.

cobsen at (800) -. 678-2575 KELP FOR-SMOKERS - Cull 773-244-5786.
(noicsj or (800) 576-3675 'Celebrate the Great American - - - . -

(TOD). - Smokeour will be the title-of a

Tues., !'JoV 18 -

tree community sducubpn pro-
- gram at RsaurrsCtìOn Medical

Alzheimer'S Support Group Centsj, 7435 West TatcottAns
The meeting io designedjor s. The prOram will take
family membera who care for place at noon in the Mother
Alzheímsr's auttsrsro, aod will Hedwig Room 011 the grouod
include infortOatioO0ni55a55 floor. The program Will exam-

specifics, current research, ne hoW to make a permanent
practical care techniquea and break from cigarettes. Topics

community resources. lt will be will lodluds wIthdrawal aymp-

held at The Wsalshire, 150 tows that can be expected and

Jamestown Laos (West on 22, how to control the urge to light

North on Milwaukee), Lincoln- up again after qaiftiog. Regia-

shire on Tuesday, Nov. lP at 7 tratixn is required. For more In-

p.m. Call (847) 863-a000. torstytion and to rbgistsr, call
773RES-lNPO (737.4636). -

WedNOVl9 -
-

Avoiding Holiday Crime -

Thur., Not'. 20

"Holiday Street marlS" will Hug a child
ba the titis o) a free community The need for footer patento to

education program at Rosar- provide love and cate to infants

rection -Medical Center, 7430 5 great. IndividUaloand forni-

West TalcoS Avenus, 00 Nov lies ars needed who are inter-

' o e---.-- 0 5, a o rs io the Moth- sated itt caring for intanto P0th

on the ground meorcai prowrnno,

floor. Leading the program will 'Failure to Thrive" and "Drug -
their formation, their history,

be Chicago police officer Eddie Intected Intanto." -

composition und locations will

S(va Registration is required
Information on the steps in- be given by Doss Kemp

For more information and to volved in becorniog q Catholic Monthly meetings of the- Des

rsgister call 773-RES-lt4FO
Charities tostar parent - will be Plumeo ValleyGeologiçal Soci-

(737-4636) .
preoentsdon Thursday, Non. ely arp held on the third Thurs-

20,-at 7 p.m. at CathotiC Chan- day of eacjr month at Our Lady

Wed., Nov. 19 tieu Northwest Suburban Of- of Ransom School, 8300 N.

GLAUCOMA SCREENINGS
tice, 191 1 RohIWing Rd., Suite

Greenwood Ave,, Nues, at 8

Free cataract and glaucoma
E, lii Rolling Meadows. For pm, Refreshments will be

acrasnings will be offered at
wore information, telephone

served and at ages are wel-

Resurrection Medical Centbr,
(31 2) 655-7200. Spanish- come.

7435 West Talcott Avenue,
speaking, please telephone murs., Nov. 20 -

from I O a m. to noon io the (312) 655-7205. LUTHERAN GENEALOGY -

Mother HedWig Roóm on the Fri., Nov. 21 -
RECORDS - -

ground floor. The screenings
ooii ho nonducted by Dav '«

CARING FOR CANCER PATIENTS
Elizabeth Wittman, director of
orshises for the Evangelical

an ophIhalmOt
"Carino and Copiog- Aspects Church, Will discoss

ogiss for Cncer Fatieritsand Tnei---------- -

.
Familias" will be the title of a

genealogical- reaourCes in the -

.- Protes
tree community edaôatioñpro-

prohives at the NOV, 20 meet-

- - - -

gram ut- Resurrection Medical -
ng-of the NodhWeat Suburban-

It
4 --- Center, 7435 W. Thicoft Ave,

Council ot Genealogiats. This

i -- IIRKEII504 Duct Cleaning am to

Heatini

i0on in the Mother Cellos
begins ut 7 30 p m. n the for

. - -

roer llbraru at Forest View Edu

..---.-. :... 'Jilt O r..Mm' I room +:: cational Center, 'dlxi o. isuU
& Air ConditIonIng, IflO. VUfl;'11 III 5 I - Nurses ans susspo,o o,.,.' - - - bert Rd., Mt. Prospect. ro

-- - more intorrsation, call (6471_------------_on ataS at ResdurreCtionFoE -. --- - --- -----t. .' ------- -r a itmisen iImn "n'y, Did you know... -

we wiU completely adoll InhalaItwa läblet
pnwei sono.. yoU,. - haeseharn.eose.eatly -' -. :-. '--fl: -fl:'-.--

ductwork tot $299.The in.7eiImemñr.iW1iii ih::
complete sanitatlan I 1::: -

process, as mentioned . T:: ::,- ,:::r:- :: i .: :Y-:1 -Ui it i

above is available for a i ::t::i:
ohorne at 515 ear roOm...- n :i ,:II iiI, :-:::' r : : -:

BONUS BONUS.BONUS i

Thefirat loo people who schedule a duct
: i1 : i

I

ceanlng will receiVft a complete whole L---------
I

house sanitation absolutely FREE.*'YOU "Ope et six peaplewbo suifer teem allergies

must mention this notice to receive the
de sa because al tite direct relationship to tite -

FREE sanitation. - °Up to $150 value
!ungi and bacteria in air duct systems-".

- - -Total Health and Befe! Health Magazins

Clean fresh air is just .a phone call away . . . Call
' - 847-647-9612

It WItead the program. Registra- 398-1884, or (847) 255-0039.
II tion is rsquirsd. For mors infor- -

motion and to- register, call
773-RES-INFO (737-4636).

Thur.,Nov.13
-- VAMPIRES

This slide- lecfare presentation
examines the mysteries of the -
vampirs,itì legend, film, fanta-
ay, and fact. November 13,
-Thursday, 7:30 pm. Park
Ridge Public Library, 20 S.
Prospect Ave., - Park Ridge
Phone: (947) 825-3132.

Open House - -- -

Columbia College Chicago will
host un open houes on Sat,,
N0VI IS to address now sod

November 17, at 7:30- on tns prospective students' quea-

theme of her book "Come With fions concerning academic pro-

Me From Lèbaniion----- ARn Kerr Coat'se,èdee FogeOS

'MonNovl7
- Book Signing

Ann Kerrwill speak at North
Park liniveraity ori Monday,

--- ÑTlNGS --- -

Wed., NOV. 19
Nom004 Prn*#i8toriODiSO'iOUffl0ti09 -

Plekas note the -regular month-
ly meeting will be held one -

week earlier, because at the
Tha4kdgiving -

holiday. - Our
speaker is Robert Arnoldt, a
lite.long Chicagoan and hint ori-
an. Plesaejoin us on Wednea-
day, Nov; 19, at 7:30 p.m., at
the Crippen House, 5624 N.
Newark. Coffee und- conversa-
tíos with Mr;Arnoldtwill follow.

ThurL, Nov.-20
-GEOLOGICAL SOCIETY

The best monthly meeting nl
the Desplomes Valley Geologi-
cul Society will be on -Won, 2n. -
"Agate - That Sdautifal Lapi-
dary Material", a slide presen-
lotion covering the theorìea of

:..:1Ci0A
Sun Nov 16
New-Facilities
Resurrection High School,
7500 West TalcoS Avenue, will
be delebrating .a liturgy for the
re-dedication of the school on
November. 16 at I p.m. The re-
dedicatiön :marks the compie-
tion of the $1 i million sopan-
sisn -end renovation project at
Resurrection High Schont.

Sat., Nov.- 15 -

WHILE
QUANTITIES -

LAST

- --ei p-- .
- - - - Fall Hours -

Monday Thru Friday: 7:00 am - 6:00 pmSaturday: 9:00 - 3:00 pm
-

CLOSED SUNDAY

Visit Our Retail Store --

7500 Linder - Skokie
-

(Between Touhy & Howard OR under)

(847) 677-NUTS

117±1- I W

PERSONAL
CHECKS

ACCEPTED
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grams tr1fl aid admis-
aÌons, and atudan sarviCes.
FaCulty, counselors and staff
reptsaefltatiVes will be on hand
between 10 am. and 2 p.m.
00055 are open at 9:30 ars.
For information and reserva-
bons, call (312) 344-7130.

Come enjoy an
"All You Can Eat"

Fish Fry
Every Friday Night

For only $6.95

Join US for Sunday Beunch

Served buffet style with roast beef, omelet station,

fruits, desserts, and much more!
For only $10.95

Call (847) 581-3120 formore information.

JADE EAST
CHINESE RESTAURANT

741 CIVIC CENTER DRIVE
Wasilsegan Rd. & OaktOn SL, (Next to Super Trato)

NILES (847) 966-1616

LUNCH SPECIALS Starting At

DAILY SPECIALS fEATUSUNG 01355 MOST PoPuLAR ITEMS

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTSDAILY

.- -: -
(3.6p.m.,Difle-ts5°1)

Clean, NorsSetoldng Dining Erivir runeet V6t1s Ample Parking
. m. r,. iiii Forlusively

1'IANNti'C \i (J tt. ti' ' I-FT Uh

fEU' YOUk'IAN i' r: {I(Olr l'Lr.ChOiS.

v- ,flvSiPLtASF Cr i fl \1[ 1itArLS

us___ . DiNE-IN, CARRY OuT, DELIVERY

NEW DINNC ROOM!
SERVING BEER & WINE

711 W. DEVON AVE.
PARK RIDGE

847.823-4422

HOT DELIVERY

SEMINeRS

Wed., Not'. 19
Investment Advisor;'
Chicago-based Morningatar,
Inc. and Oak Brook-based The
Terra Financial Companies,
Ltd., wiii present How To's 01
investment Advisory Servives
for AccoUntants,' two free sers-
oars on how accountaflfs Can

. add financial services to their
practiCes. The first seminar will
tete piace 0v Wed., November
IS, at the Drury Lane Theetre

r
FREE

PUMPKIN
PIE

t Wfth Any
Thanksgiving

Catering Packages
THANKSGIVING

ßUFFET
Cesine el NoSed
Tedwy or Hart,
Corit with Peon,

Cranber'Y Sauce,
Tosned Solad,

(choiCO of
two drenolegn)

Bread and Botter
12 OR MORN

PEOPLE
$1.25 PER

PERSON

CALL FOR OUR
16 PAGE

CATERING
BROCHURE

PERRY'S COUPONS
r

in Oakbrook Terrace, from S30
am. to 5005. The second wiii
be held on Thurs., November
20, from 5:30 am. to noon at
the Meridian Park Conference
Center in Indianapolis. Pre-
registration in required. Inter-

estad professionals should
contact Maryann Wolfe of Ter-
ra Financial at (630) 571-4016,
en). 704 for reservations.

Wed Nov 19
New Tax Law's

The Lswoffioes of Marc J.
Lane will present a tree semi-
nar on 'Building Wealth After
the Taripayer Relief Ant of
I 997' ori November 19th from
4 p.m. to 6 p.m. in the Grand
Ballroom of The RitZ-Ceritos
Hotel, Chicago, with reception

to. follow. Open to the public

with advance registration, this
seminar will present timely
strategies relating to portfolio

allocation, capital gaina tax
planning, the new IRA ax-
counts, and tan-efficient estate
planning for family-owned busi-

neSsea and real estate. For in-
formation and registration,
please call 312-372-1040

. SENIO

Central Baptist Home
FALL FESTIVAL

Central Baptist Home, 4750 N.
Orange Ave,, Norridge is pre-
nesting their PALL FEST)VAL
Arts and Crafts Fair on Friday,
Nov. 14 frsm1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
and Saturday, Nov. 1 5 from 8
am. to 2 p.m. Shoppers will
lind unique, custom made NoIi-
day gifts, booka, craBs, food
and great stocking staffers. All
proceeds benefit the residents
of Central Baptist Home. For
further information call Bett y
Pressler at (708) 383-0549.

.. .. . sINGOES .

Friday, November 14

Sliabbat Singles
North Suburban Shabbat Sin-

gles (agès 35+) will meet:.

PERRY'S COUPONS

$2.00 OFF
I Any X-Large
Perry's Famous
specialty Pizza

CHOOSE FROM
. SPEcIAL
. oEEe PiZZA
. uar oCalEe
. BARBEQUE
. ITAUAt8O
. ana larch ottEr Oo,dr,l
. SAIICELESS SICILIAN
. vESEOAnIAN
- caEEaEoUeenR PIZZA
- HAWAIIAN PIZZA
. FAT FI1EE CHEENE
. paesvs PIZZA
- 80G CHicKEN PIZZA
- WHiTe PIZZA

LAnit 0cc P520 With Coupon
Not valid WIIh Any une, seat

Piran, 510,1100 Coupon
NOT teLlS WIOH AllY 518ER OFFEN

PLEAsE MENTISN COUPON I

L EOPIBEO 11/3531 .1 L
EXPIREO 1l-3O-9 .1

November 14, 1997
North Suburban Synagogue 209-2056. Ail Ol ye spsvu'nn y

Beth El groups are non-profit organiZa-

i 175 Sheridan Road, lions. --

Highlefld Park, Illinois Sun., Nov. 16
Services at 5:00 p.m., toliowed
by arr Oseg Shabbat

NORTHWEsT stIBUsBAS SINGLES

Forlyformation, call (773) 761- The Northwest Suburban Sin-

6862
glee invite all singles to .

a
. dance at 7 p.m. át,the Barn of

Fri., Nov. 14 Barrington Restaurant, 1415 S.

Aware Singles Dañce Barrington Rd., Barrington. Ad-

The Aware Singles Group end mission is $0 which includes a

theChiCagOlsnd singles Asso- ballet. Forinformation call 708-

cistion Invite ail singles to a Su- 786-8688. TIrs Northwest Sub-

per Dance at O p.m. on Friday, urban Singles is a non-profit or-

November 14, St the Hyatt Re- ganizatiun.

gency Woudheld, 1500 E. Golf
Rd., Schaswburg Live music Sunday Evening Nov. 16

will be provided. Admission 5 Sock Hop Dance
$8. Fur more information, call The Spares Sunday Evening

Aware al (847) 602-9600. The for Widowed, Divorced and

Aware Singles Group is a not- Single Adulta, will spoqssr arr

for-profit organization.
Old Fsshios Sock Hop Dance
os Sunday Evasi09 November

Nov. 14 & 15 16, 1597. Live Music by Ken

STPETEWS SINGLES
Jsnden Group. Come Join the

Ali singles over 45 ere invited 1u1

to theae dances. Fri, Nov. 14
M00n Grove Amen-

at Tivoli Gardeoa, 3258 N. Her-
°' Hall at 6140 Dempsler

1ers, and sat., Nov.lSat l)- Time-7.30 to 10.30 P.M. Music
he The Ken Jandes Group

p.m. Both cost $6.
730

Chicaao Metro Singles- -

CHICAGOLANO SINGLES DANCE

neslan Villege, 6845 5v. AOO1- '
son: Both dances start at 8:45 Memberv$5 Fuiip.st$6

Contact 1 -047 965-E

Sat., Nov. 15
Fri., Nov. 21

The Chicago Metro Sirigles in-
The Chicagoisnd Singlen Assn.

vite all singles to a danCe at 8
The Aware Singles Gloup in-

p.m. on Sat., Nov. 15, at the vite all singles to a Super

Barn of Barrington Restaurant,
Dance at 8 P m. at the Hyatt

1415 5 BarringtOñ Rd . Bar-
Regency Oak Brook 1905

rington. There will be D'i dance
Spring Rd., Oak Brook Live

music. Precéding the dance, at
music will be provided. Admis-

7 p m., there will be a talk un
is $0. For mors nf qrms-

"Opening Your Heart to Love tion cull 773-545-1515. The

by Susan Castle and Paul
Chicagoland Singlen Asun. u a

Bauer, President of Dreams
non-profil organization.

Alive International, Admission
of $7 includes a hattet. For

Restaurant Hotline
Wuodorino where' the beat

mors information, call i75........
216-9799. '

new restsurants are? Looking
tor a romantic hideout for two?

Sat., Nov. 15
lvterestpd in suggestions on
where to entertain out-pt-town

COMBINED CUiS ,5INGLES DANCE guests? Whatever your needs

Ail singles are . invited to a muy bs The Single Gourmet

Cowbined Club aingies dance offers afros restaurant hot-line

at- 5 P O attheßarii st Bar- ' serviceproviding recowmenda

ringtorr Restaurent, 1415 S. ti505 on where tò dine in Chi-
Barrington Rd., Barrington. DJ cago and the surrounding sub-

music wit bb provided. Admis- urbs. Single Gourmet diving
don will be $7. The event is esperte can be reached by
cs-sponsored by the Northwest dialing (773) 772-3535.
Singles Asen. 'r'oeng Sebur-
ban Singles, E Singles & Corn- Ceotinnrd e.oPagr 19

. , Library exhibit of artist
Wei Taj works

Water cvturs, oils asd Chinesn
brush pulsIng by Wer Tas, sum
us enhibir ut ihn Lincotswsvd
ysbtic LibreO ibraugh Nov. 22,
combiso Chisrse osoinot art and
Wnsters tnobeiquns te creato a
usiqun slyls 5f painting. Tino orI-
ist's coronet snñes of sngisol
psistisgs of ftnwnrs, tasdscopos,
und thu Qing Dysusry Torve Cot-
tas taken from the eccavalinsu ut

ihn tosrb'nl China's First Empor-
orrnfleCtbls Irvin bInette nspross
his sostimostutity coil toyn foC his

hsmntund,
Wni Tui aux bvrs is onrtlage.

pans. For nforrnatiofl call 708-

sonth of ShanghOi, Chtnu. linfa-
truC Was a revered sCstptsr IO
thnichornntasd asd tusghttas Sos
tnirtisiqsnS fer botti scstptisg and

paitrtiirg. Ito is u gradeutn of the
Shanghai Pise Arts isslitule asd

was an Assistantpesfnssno of Axt
und Fushius design in Shanghai.

Hr sCrvect as a ctsinf designer for

thu China Silk CsrpuratiOs for
sovosyears. -

.

Wei Toi hou had ose-max
shows sed group euhibitions is
Tokyo, Shanghai, MIus, Ce-
togne and Amsterdam.

SPORTS

Ceofiaard from Page 18

Sat, Nov. 15
Gale Sayers
The year-long grass roots-pro-
gram returns -to Chicago on
Saturday, - November 15 so
NFL Hell of Fewer Gale Sny-
dra, arguably one of the top
three -running. beCks in the his-
tory. of-the NFL, will sign Fien
autographS for collectors and
talk football with all in alten-
dance et -the following three
area hobby shops: On Setur-
day, Nov. 15, from 1-2 p.m. st

- Bergie's Gerd Dugout (474
Central Ave. in Highland Park,

: 847/433-2250; from 3-4p.m. st
As Sports Memorabilia (5125
West Dempeter, in Skokie,
847/679-831 0) and from 5-6
pm: ut Bleachers (347 Wslnut
St., in Northfield, 847/441-
7767, Sayers will be signing

- autographs for free.

.. WOMEN

November 16
WOMEN'S HEALTH EVENT

A free women's health event
sponsored by the Women's
Health Connection will take
place in November st Plenur-
rection Medical Center, 7435
West Teicott Avenue. 'RES
Baby Reunion" will be the title
of e party for ail babies born et
Resurrection since November
1956 end their parents. The
party will take place On Nonem-
ber 16 from 1 tO 3 p.m. The
party also will include tours of
the new "Ruin Forenf Pedìotrlc
end Wonf'ens Unit. Registre-
tiGo is required for the event.

- For more information and to
register, cell 773.RES4NFO
(737-4636). For more storms-
lion on the Women's Health
ConneCtion or a tree member-

ship, call 773-545-8500.
-

NoV-18
WOMEN-AND EPILEPSY

By popular request, "Women.
and Epilepsy." e communItY
education program, will be re-
peated onT5e5d5Y, Nov. 16
from 7 to 9 p.m. et Lake Forest
Hospital lit thenew Health d-

ucetiun Center, Room A. This
program was originally present-
ed in March, 1997. Since that
time ESNI and Lake Forasf
Hospital have had repeated re-

quests to "do it again." It will

once again be cosponsored

by Epilepsy Services -For

Northeastern Illinois (ESNI)
- and Lake Forest Hospital. The

program is e "musC for every
women with epilepsy and every
parent with e female child with

-epilepsy. Much Of the lof 000a

tion in new end not readily
available. There is rio charge

for admission, refreshments

will be served and there Will be

-a question and shatter sessiOn

following the presentation For
Information end reservations,
cell ESNI AT (847) 433.8960.

a m_ - '
w

Remembering Joseph Cardinal Bernardin

Visliurs to the HistoriCal Sect-

oly will atssrnmnmbrc his words,
such as thu podmiSo ho mude
whys fIrst nCrivisg is Chicage as
tnadoraf Ihn 2.3 mUtins CatIno-

tics intho Chicago mchdtecese
"Forhswover many yoses I am

given, 1 give myself to Yos. t of-
leo yas my snraice sod teador-
ship, oily nnCg° rosy gtftn, my
mind, roy houri, my strosgtb, and

yns, my iimitalisss, I offer yost
mysolfiti faith,hvPe, und lvvn."

The oshibilien, Remnmberisg
. J000ph Carlins) Bernardin will

- 000tineo thrsugb d-March
1995. Thu. Chicago Historical
Society gralrfntly actonowtedgos
thoAvchdiocose of Chicago, So-

seph Cordisul Borsurdio Ar-
chives ondR000rdContorfnrpre
'viding muleriuls for tInto

onhibitios.
The Chicago Historical Sorio-

ty, locntnd es ihn corvo! of Clark
Streot aùd North Avenuo is Citi-

cc''xx"'rI? .c,o°'

- -

-

--. !tas As flnheataW.e.IS 'hiJ3Ske
-- ----- - --

o.-

MinImum Deposit $23,OOfl O

,
Term: 23 Months - -

And You Can Bounce Up The Rate One Time Over The Term Of The CO

PNeu Bunnce Up CD cao only be opened with lands drown from sournps e$rer that this Basil. The tate lu 6.06% with us annusi

pelvenlsge yield of 6.23°!-' This rute is effective so nl tOi2O/57. The rste end utter are ushieot lu chanes at any eme. Subslanbsl

penalty ter early withdrAWal'

The rate on year Bounce Up certificare can be changed lo lac current Park NarinEs1 Bank Two Your cerlilcsle rete (esciudivn specials)

nvce daring the 151m nf the CD. Just bring 01 mau your Bounce Up Coupon lo the Bank and we will take care el the tent. -

Park National Bank and Trust
Member FOIC aof Chcugo

CHICAGO I5I N. Mi(weUket lys. -
(113)3M34DO ARLINGTON (fIS. 1515 W. Dsodtt Rd 1841342.1515

N)). PROSPECT 2100 S. Elmhartt Rd. $41)4314SOO SILES 7640 (1, Miiwouknt Ans.

- vKP
GeTtO TOUCH WITH YOUR INFANT

"Get In Touch With your lnlsnF'
Is es 8-week workshop for
mothers and/or fathers and
their infanta who are not yet
crawling. The worhuhop will f o-
cUs on the forms st communi-
cation that develop bet«een s
parent and infant. Will include
intent message techniques es

- s meenn of enhancing commu-
nicetionendkeePing "in touch"
wth the baby. Registration um-
ted to small group, end is on e
first come, -fimf -serve basis.
Will meet et the Virginia Frank
Child Development Center,
3033 W. Touhy, Chicago. Date
to be announced. Pea for the
workshop is $00 per parent
end child, which is adjustable.
For more information or to reg-
istsr, contact Lynn Altschul et
773-761-4550.

Park NaUoflaI B
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cago, is opesdaily from 9:30 sm.
to 4:30 p.m. and Sandsys from
noon to 5 p.m. Ssggostod ms-
Scums admission is $5 for adults:
$3 fer seniors and studentS (aged

il-22) wills valid tchvol IOn, and
st for children (aged t-12) free
for membors und children nndnr

6. AdmisSion is free vs Mon-
days. Fer morn informotios, coli

,f iii' , '-yi,Sr ('fiioe,o Dis.'stnl

Cocktails t ,-' pt If at jao0

Are
Served

An istimatn eshibities, Re-
meotberiagJnoePh Cavdiesl Ser-
narrEn, opens or the Chicago His-
toricat Socinty as Friday,
Nsvomber 14, to cvurroemOrate
the ono year an5iVer5Ofl of his
death. Visitors cao revisIt key
events and irrasnred momnnls of
his life and illness through photo-
groptls. writings, vostmonta sod

objects.
.rcairamxamro0vxvam- mnf'i o

Lfr

i 9lOEVtiij... 4í,iít
WeServe9ouS

9100 GolfRd. "
Ogden Âne.

NUes 'F- "a Dewners Grove

847.296.7777
630.9630300

Complià&efttarY Pantry With All Complete Dinners-..J Quality &
,Variety

24 Uns A Day
7 Days A Week

l'AGE 18 THgIUGLE,
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Notre Dame
New teaching

positions
Notre Dame High Scheel For

Boys is pleased toa05000ce that
four new teachers and three staff
mentbees hayr recently beco
named to iss facility. Also four
corrrnt teachers and one staff
member will take ois new respon-
sibilities.

The Relïgious Studies Depart-
ment welcomes Ms. Wende
Foht and Mr. Joseph Teem-
blay

The English Department wet-
comesMr. Todd Ruder.

The Mathematics Department
welcomes Mr. Andrew Kaim.
Notre Dame is especiolly pleased
so note that Mr. Keim is a gradu-
ate of Notre Dame High School.
Mr.TimuthyDOhr, amemberof
the Math Department has been
appointed the new Department
Chairperson.

.Cnbn,M Ondib Tuning
lntmtorIa 1ldrorTrethÇ
'hotI Cha Sinon
pdvnre Soonrgnninhb fe,

Cunteo,ieo Soloing

0bltietartBole of (om5lotton

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1997 -
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CALITODAY TOR
CRER RROCHUP.E I .8006961 I 44

2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOC 00050
UO5WAg}Rd. osa, w. r. u.
MflC, 160055 Utmd, 550546

Mr. William Deflates, has
been appointed the new Social
Stodies Department Chairperson. -
A 1960 graduate cf Notre Dame
High School, Mr. DeBates ts be-
ginning his 31st year at Notre
Dame. Mr. Kurt Jennings, has
been named the new Director of
Curricolam and Sr. Carob Cier-
niak, OSF, has been named the
new Director of the Br. Andre
program. In addition Mrs. The-
reseDeSario will assumetlie du-
ties as Boolcsnore Manager.

Office of Institutional Ad-
vaucenteet is pleased to an:
flounce the appoi500eot of Mr.
Robert Sebmiege as DirectOr of
the Office of lastitulional Ad-
Vancemeot (Devetopment). Mr.
Schmiege is a 1959 geadnale of
Notre Damn High Schont. With
the recent announcement of the
ceticemnot ofMr. JackBurke, os
Director of Alumni Rntations,
Notre Dame is pleased to an-
nuance the appnintmnnn of Mr.
Michael RumeUr as the new Dt-
rector nf Alumni Relations. Mr.

toni Soy
flOue LAtten
on ne. R.000tn
05 Em Cetithnte

Allied - Computer
'

Training Center
EXCELLENCE IN TRAINING

Computer Training On Demand.
Train When You Want, Where You Want

Coott,o,l OlividEOl
Dteseot,t, Avniln5

.toAfin lutm500

.00kdoy, losing Rd t,to,dny

.Affon4.blnT,obhg

. I s

- For--a world that is
70% water, shoes that are

- 100% waterproof.
Tlsr New Balance MK560 has all the

..a.- performance and fil technology you find
in New Balance running shoes. The

nnly dilferetace is, they look
heiter with casual clothes
und keep your feet dry

MesS 541<560 new balance
Styled In Brown Nbnk, Blank Nnbssnk nod Blank Loathor. Stano

front i TO 56 0, EE end EREE. Offer suptroe Non. 22, 1997.

SERVING YOU FOR OVER 70 YEARS

SQUARE DEAL SHOES
Your gauntly Sf0055005"

-Isla ROsar fit., Downtuun Deto Platees, 02465262 .oen,,vac,o., ra e-n

Pe.knth.PIe25.tOmkDmr
y,..,woo-,SM 9-530

Bosselle is a 1991 graduate of Ne-
tre Damn High School. latntng
the secretarial team in the -Ad-
vancemetot Offtcn is Mrs. Kathi e
Lesniak. Mrs. Lnsniak will be
serving asfinroliment Office sec-
reinO'.

Alumni return as
coaches -

The Nane Dame football pro-
gram is matting seme noise in the
Catholic Metropolitan Confer-
noce this year. From the varstty
na dawn ta the freshman squad,
the ND Football Program ts ne-
turaing to play-off farm. The
success camès from a multitude
ofangles, the mnsnpramineat be-
ing that afthn players dedication,
hard work, -and over-all mom
camaraderie. Io qdditïoa, the mo-
tivating force cames from sta
head coach, Mike Hennessny.
and his 18-member staff.

The varsity ceaching staff ts
made up of Head Couch, Mike
Hennessny, Dan DeFreaza, '90,
Mikn Gallagher, '93, Mtkn Jan-
kawski, SimMcGaveta, '93, Rab
Rnseugrant, '92, and Mdcc Ras-
selle, '91. The snphananre staff
consists nf Augie Genovesi, Fat
Dwyer, '83, PaL Osllagher. '92,
Mike Heavey, '93. Pat Keltey,
'81, Tam Nicholas, '01, and
Briaa Sareng, '94. while the
freshmen are coached by Tony
Kozole, Pat Wilsey, Tim Dotta,
Jahn Constaatini, '95, and finc
Balata, '93.

Shadow Days
Allow yam sae tajnrn a current
freshman and fallow bitta through
a typical day al NaIne Dame. To
arrange a Shadow Day. coutnct
Mr. George RaItlu Director ai
Enrollment, al (047) 965-2900,
fixt. 348.

Oakton

Physical Therapist
- Assistants course
Advanced Clinical Tnptcst

Saint Mnbilicatiatt - (PTA 240
050), a sixteen-week, two credit
hour coarse, will be offeced dar-
ing Ihn spring semester at GuIdon
Community College. The class
and accompanying laboratory
session meet on Wednesday
evenings, Jan. 21 through May
13, from 400-7:20 p.m. al Ihn

Des Plaines campas, 1600 E.
GalfRaad.

The nourse nEnes students an
introdactiau tajuint mobilization
for peripheeal joints as apprnpct-
ate far the clinical peacnicn of a
Physical Therapist Assistant
(PTA). Teaching theclass is Barb
Carriugnaa, a certified physical
therapist, orthopedic clinical spe-
cialist, manual therapist and facti-
ity m000gee for HealthSnuth

- PhysicalTherapy inDes Blasons. -
Eneollmeatin limited, so regis-

tnt early. Registeation for spring
classes begins the week of Nov.
17.

Far more infoematiaa, consoci
Mary DeNatto, chairperson, PTA
program, at(I47) 635-1857.

Nues West selects
HOmecoming King and Queen

Jumes Laßoy (/oS) and Lacuna Marino, both of Skokie,
reignéd as King and Queen, roopoclively, aver the recueil t'idea

Weal High Schoel hothecenliflg celebration. In uddilian to lead-

ing a gala parado Through Skakio, the coupla alan appeared at
the tootballgameanddaflco which wore heldanpartaftho annu-
alhom000mingwaekefldfealiVitiea. -

Winter safety for schools
Children can beespecially sas- ficestnha'iecrtttcal weather fare-

ceplible ta the dangers associated casts they receive from the NV/S.

with winter weather. Thniryaath- relayedta the schoal.
fai enthusìasm often takes aver All schools need to have a plan
when common sense and safety and procedures regarding cIa-
should prevail. Eves if they are sarro or early dismissal due to
cold, wet, nrnnhansled they often snow, ice, oenutreme cold.

are nel conscious nf the poteotial During the winier mouths,
detrimental impact these condì- guidelines need ta be established

regarding children's outdoor an-
tivitiet. Tempeealarcs and wind
chills should be monitored and
established guidelines imple-
mented In ensere children's safe-

ly.
, School bus driven shaald re-
ceive defensive training on driv
ing daring. winter conditions.
Snow and ice cao often uccumu-
tate quickly and unexpectedly an
reads creating dangerous driving
conditions.
. To allow entra travel time for
parenis and gsardiaits, it may be
necessary forsome children to-bn
dropped off st school curlier than
usual. Schools should make the
arcessary provisions.

Regina

Babes in Toyland
Regina Dominican t{tglt

School's fian arts department an-
naunces the cast for the musical
Babes ie Tnylund la he prnsealed
Nnvemher20-23. The tarn-of-Ike
century operetta features Moiher
Ganse characters who straggle ta
saveTaylandfenmtlan evil villain
Barnaby. The 94 odors include:
Stacy Sublelte nf Chicago-
Peterson Pork who plays Hilda,
the maid nf Ihn Piper haase. An-
drew Bassa afWilmette will par-
tray Jack, a member nf Ihn Piper
household with Jennifer Swan-
son nfMnant Prospect 05 his sis-
1er, Jill. Katie Brennan of Aeltog-
tan Heights will ploy Ba Peep,
thecaenless shepherdess.

Par ticket infarmalion nr ta ev-

serve spacnloe thechildena's pet-
foemance an the 20th, please call
Regina Dominican at (847) 256-
7660.

- Open House
Regina Dominican High

School, located at 701 Locust
Road in Wilmette, will host ils
Open Haase far peespective sta-
denis und lheir parctsls on Sun-
day,Navembnr l6thfram 11 am,
nottI 3 p.m. Facully, staff, coon-
seloes and students will be availa-
hie tu answer questions about the
Regina Daminicun's single-
gender, college preparatory pro-
gram including college level
slodies and advanced placetuent,
in l5snbjectareas.

District 71 News

- Boardof
Education Meeting
Ou Tuesday, Noveriber 10 al 7

p.m. al Snulh School, 6935 W.
ToahyAvnaae in Nibs, the Dis-
trict 71 Board ofEdaculioo wilt
hold its eegular manlbty meeting.
As always ihn cnmmnnity is in-
Viledta attend.

- ParentlTeacher
Conferences -

On Wednesday, November 19
and Thursday, Navembor 20
from 6:30-8:30 p.m., South
School and Culver Middle
School witt hold Parent/Teacher
Conferences. All paceutsl
gtiarditins are urged to atlend.

Girls Basketball
The 1997-90 Girls' Baskclball

season bus begun. The members
of the Girl's Janiur Varsity (3V)
Team are Islaryans Aesenijevic,
Orson Baliugit, Melissa Barker,
Lindsay Brei, kauen Chia, Jods
Henriksnn, Renca Kenlychyk,
Lisalsliszceyszyn,Cnurtnny Mo-
lina, Emily ScheIne, Andreu Si-
delsky, and Lisa Swytnyk.

The Girls' 1V Team will play
al Old Orchard - Junior High
School ou Thursday: November
13 at 4 p.m. They wilt play at
OalfSchool an Tuesday, Novnm-

For Boys

NORTHRIDGE
pREPARATORY

SCHOOL
8320 Ballard Rd. -
Nues, IL 60714 -

¿47 I 375-0600

ber lßat4p.m.
The membres f Ihe Guts'

Varsity (V) Team arninlie Thom-
as' Soro Ryan. Julia Kreysik, Ar-
shia Ali, Jeany King, Mileau Nit-
16 Nicole Speraponlos. Lncy
Knmnrowski, Jelena Gasic, Anno-
DiMaria, Malibu Danugar, Karen
Ymeri, Vulerie Gene, and Julia
Dvnretskaya.

The Gicla' V Team played a
home game against East Prairie
en- Wednesday, November'12.
They will play at Park View
Schuol an Friday, November 14
at 4 p.m.

Northridge Prep

- Open House
Officials al Norlhridgn Prepar-

atOey School will be opening the
doors la their new home ut 8320
BallardRood inNiles at7:30p.m.
an Friday evening, November14,
The school is invitingIncal com-
munity members and interested
families In come nec lider newly
femnilnled facilities aod learn
more abnai Narthiidgc's nul-
standing college preparatory pen-
gram for junior and senior high
boys. The evening entails a gaid-
ed tour nf the buulsjing and brief
presenlalino in th6 school gym,
fullamedby refreshments.

Noelhridge recently moved in
its new, peemanentlocolion at the
former Bollard Schoolnilee pue-

:----t-.'..í,

SEE FOR YOURSELF AT OUR FALL OPEN HOUSES
The Willows Academy on Sunday, November 9, 2:00 P.M. - 4:00 P.M.

Northridge Prep on Friday, November 14, 7:30 P.M. - 9:30 P.M.

Cull To RSVP or to Schedule a Private Tour ut your Conversinrice

chasing the twa-aten building
and groando from the Village of
Nues. The 40,000 square-fool
building hooter some 20 class-
rooms, n library, computer and
sciencelabs, achupel, and one es-
is/sag gym with plans for 000lhnr
bigger gym to be bails.

Nnrlhridgn's high academic
and charactet' lane attracts sta-.
dents with divense racial, eco-
nomic and religious backgrounds
feem some 52 different comma-
cities. The ichnol peesealty
serves 206 students and wel-
comes aay farther inquiries at the
Open Hóase or by phone al 847-
375-0600.

Commended
Students

Isle. Robert Pasquesi. Head-
master of Nnrthridge Peep in
Nues, has announced that Iwo uf
the schont's thirty-five seniors.
Eric Johnson of Glenview and
Thomas Lechner of Deerfscld.
have beta named Commended
Stadenis ta the 1997 National
Merit Scholarship Competilino.
Cemmended students scored al
0e above the 951h perceitlile nut
nf the mare than nne million sta-
dm15 whotoak the qualifying test
uaduoally laslfall.

Norilsridge, located inNiles, is
an iadnpeadnnt school of Catho-
lic philosophy foe bays lu grades
6theough 12.

. CHOOSE ONLY THE BEST

Independent Day Schools

Gades 6-12 Accredited

Catholic Philosophy

College Prep Curricula

Advanced Placement Courses

Drama, Music, Athletics

ACT Scores In Area's Top 5

Bus Service Available
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0Cc appoints new director
of Educational Computing

Gaklnn Commanity College
officials have appointed Bonnie
Lucas nf Liacalnwood, as donc-
tar of Bducutiaool Cnmputtng
and End User Services. In Ibis
newly-created position, Lucas
will provide computer support to
Oaktnn's focally and staff, sa-
eluding iasltnclinnal programs
ant/neo/Tice appliealians.

Prior ta accepdag bee new yo-
sitian at Oaktnn, Lacas served as
director of information services
at Hiles Township High Schools
in Skokie, where she wits respnn-
tibie foe planning und overseeing
the development nod support foe

the osa nf compnlers and various
software programs. She worked
with senior stafflo develop cam-

Abuse prevention
program held

How dues a child learn wheth-
er Iheway he neshe is being 1mal-
ed by ethers is safe 'or not? The
Child Assault Prevention Peu-
gram (CAP.) was brought tu
Washington School to help its
finsI and second gtude students
onnmne this question. CA.?.
seeks in prevent child abuse by
providing trained lacslitatnts tu
lead closseaam workshops and

- Bonnie Lucas
paler systems and tu integrale
new technology on Campus, in-
dating adminislrutinit, capacity
planning, training and iechntcat
support.

District 63
infoinialianul sessians fee leach-
eri and parents.

In Ihn classroom, students are
taught to recognize and deal with
potentially dangerous silOaliOOs.
Michale Augustine, a stained fa-
cilitatni, used a secies nf raie-
plays lo focos no situations chu-
denn might.e000untee. Group dis-
sussions help siodents identify

. what opisans ihny have tu psatent
themselves. The straiogsns su-
elude selt-ussettinO, pene suppont
nadlelling airasled adult.

Fog, Girls .

THE WILLOWS
ACADEMY

1012 Thacker St,
Dea Plailseo, IL 60016

847 I 824-6900

tiaascouldpose.
Schnal administrators and

principals need In be aware of the
daagers winIer weather poses la
children and be prepared. Emer-
gency plans and prncedatys need
la be established befare she onset

When for-nf Ihn winter season.
mulaiing a wiater weather safety
plan consider the following:
Thebest soarcefar the latest in-
formation is the National Wealh-
er Service (NWS). Most cana-
mies are within the coverage area
of NOAA Weather Radia. Cam-
merciaI radia and television are
also seueces nf winter weather
condilians. Acrangements can be
made withihecousty sheriffs' of-1 0FF
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LaSalle Bank donates to
park district
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Ni/cs iie,9b,7fr0m LaSaBe Bank

at the October2lst board meeting. P(ctured above ((aft to right)

Commissioner Bill Terpinas pommisslofler Jim Hynea Vice-
Presidentglaine 1-leinen LaSalle BankAeeietaflt V,ce-Pres:dent

and Branch Manager Mike Kelly, and Commissioner Val Engel-

man NPD would like to once again, tnane r, .,,,
Celebrate
965-4236.

contribulione, lheyaregreatlyaPPreciated r Children's

Book Discussion Group .

Book Week

at Morton Grove Library
Thinking Out Loud, the Mor- in Woburn, IBasuachusettS re-

tun Grove Public Library's book veals ajustice system gone awry.

discussion grOup, meets Tues- The Morton Geove Public Li-

day, Nov 18 ut 7:30 p.m. to dis- brary is located dt 6140 Lincoln

cuss A Civil Action by Sooalhan Ave. FoemoreinfoetttuUon, orfor

HalT, This thrilling courtroom mobility and commuotcalion ac-

drama of two major corporations cens assistance, call (847) 965-

arcnsed in the deaths of childsnO 4220, TOD 965-4236.r:::: -

I

I DRY CLEAMNG SPECIAL
. I

2O% OFF
Any Dry Cleaning
Minimum Order $20.00,
Coupon Valid with Drop Off

I We Cation Fil YoatclolbesafldOaaraflle° Outwork Expires 11/30/97 I

I TOP QUALITY CLEANERS:. Plant en Premiseo I

I
LINCOLN AVE., MORTON GROVE t°) 966.8848 j

. , ,
urday, Nov. :c:c at L p.m. 5v un,, a" """" ' -- ------
The Puj pa 'l .. -. 'ei! gain dthenickoam oldie hunt information

Serving Your Community For Over 25 Years

CHECKS
CASHED Bill Payment Center

MONEY
ORDERS

FAST VEHtCLE LICENSING
TITLES AND TRANSFERS

TRAVELERS CHECKS
TERN

UNION

....I- k II.. .1 '

Amistad lecture
at Morton Grove
Library .

The alnvm on board tise ship
Amistadstageda bloody rebel-
lion in 1839. Bot when the slaves
ware pat Ou teint for murder, the
abolitionist movement helped
them gain freedom. The Lyric
Opera of Chicago is- staging
Amistad 10 sold out performanc-
es. Hear Rath Zuckenisati dis-
cnsssAnthanyDas'is' Aunisladon
Snnday,Misv. 16a52p.m.

The Library is located nl 6140
Lincoln Ave. For more informa-
tian, or for mobility msd coralito-
nicatioa accessnssistattce, please
call (847) 965-4220, forTDDcati

Celebrata Children's BOOk

Week (November 17-23) at the
Morton Grove Public Library
Anyritne daring the week, kids
can slap al Ilse Ckadren's Desk to
tell as what your favorito book is
----r ,,,,,.. ç ,n,ire. time IO reatI.

Magic Onioo, a hilarious tracy
talc. Register now at the Chit- (n'sDeskfortherradíng gaine.

A VictQriafl
-Christmas -

.

in Iowa
Join tho Prairie View Teavrl

Club an December Ist aad 2nd as
we experience un oW-fashioned
Christmas ia Dubaque, Iowa. On
Ihr first day we arrive at-the Da-
buque Inn for a special Chriatmas
recOptiOn. -

The nexrday, afteran iacladrd
brenkfast, we'll ventare on lu Ga-
tena for some holiday shopping
and lunch at Ihr Desalo House.
Then we're homoword bound
tilled with the spirit of the huts-

days. The coil of the trip is
$225.11Opp/double. $250.00pp/
single. Please register ut the Prai-
tic View Community Center,
6034 Dempster St., Morton

Township officials -
- discuss local issues

Maine Townehip 7maI00 Robert Provenoano (right) with y.s.

Sun. TrenI Loll (R-MiauiusiPPl) during the recent NationalAuoo-
ciahOn otTownaafld TownehipscOflVeflbOfl in Washington, aC.
Maine Tuwnuhip offiriala wem able to diacusa many localtesudu

with Lottand otherWashington repreuentalii/eu ritirinO tite con-

t/efltiott, including theneédformore federal auppottot flood pre-

vetttiofl efforts. - - - -

Hunter's Moon Walk
Then laite home a °Read Togeth-
er, Grow Together" door banger Stop back into the past on a er'smaan."

and sticker. Parents can pick up Hunter's Moon Walk, Fnday Though times have changed

an "Anytime is Bank Time" tip Nov, 14 at the Cook Coatity Por- for all of as, farmers nod city

stiraI
est Preserve's tOiser Trail Nasare folks alike, and the lanar cycle

Join thousands of other fami- Center,
has.mach tras meaning, you can

lies across the starr for Family In timos past, when many pro. eajay the beauty aflhe forest an-

Reading Night on Thursday, pie lived more rural and self- der the Hunter's Moon on a walk

Nov. 20. Check tint a stack of li- sufficient lívos, Ihr full moons of ut River Trail, Northbraak, be-

beary books rassI malte a special autunni had special meaning. Be- graning at 7:30 p.m. on Nov. 14.

point of spending- liane together cause three was mach work to be Hot drinks and snacks wrtl be

Ihatuight. dune as days grow shorter, farm- available afrnrthewatk,for a sug-

Readieg non-fic6nn books for ers wonld often work into the gesreddonation of$3/fumtly, and

"Explote the 'Nnmbers'l" earns night when Ihr moon provided We'll share starres of the moan

you book bucks which you can light. Thus themid4allfullmOon und its meaning in peaple's lives.

ose Lo purcbase items from the came ta br catted the "harvest Spacf is limited; please regis-

"Library Store." Thrnjoin others atoan." Thon, us winrm began to ter in advance by callieg River

foe the fast program of the sel io and crops wore laid away, Trart at 047/824-8360. No arga-

schoutyearreadtag gansean Sat- was a gond timo for hunting ntzed geaaps please! Group lead-
'.--- --'-- -r 11,11 mOan ers may cati far spøcific program

with new dishes-
- -The holiday seusen is right

upon us and the SkukiePark Dis-
laicI wants ta help you decorole
your holiday dionrr table wrth
somenew and exciting dishes.

Prepare fish and seafood
with ease. Thnrsday, November
20,-7-10 p.m., wipe away your
hesitations about fish and sea-
food. la this class yua will learn
how Io properly grill, sear, stir
fry, poach, steam und plank-roast
these anderwalerdelights. You'll
also Icaro how to select and store
fish and seafaud. -

HoIidys gR from yoor
kitchee. Gifts are at Iheir best
when lhry're made especially for
you! Go Tarsday, November 18,
7-10 p.m. team ham lu make
thoughtful gifts from your very
awn kitchen. This hands-an class

. . -for--
f' . . . . . - . s

s,sooce'ci,,,,,.' ";:ry"6i;' Will teach you- tocllntl4steS,

i-' L=- kv_

making vineguri and ails, dried -

trait, nul granola. spicy glazed
naIs, vanilla and candied gin- -
gerodshurtbrendandmum0rdi

The fee foreachclast is $40 for
residents at $50 fur non-residents
and -inclades all the ingredieots -
and supplies needed. The only
things that yoa'lt bave to supply

ore an apron and an uppelite. A
generous sampling of all recipes
prepared come willi the fun!

- For more informnliOo, call the
-

porkdistritt, (847)674.1500, ext.
4531.
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lkesCare 65, a free program to

help seniors manage their health
insarance benefits, is offered by
Resurrection Health Care, 7435
WestTalcott Avenue.

The program provides individ-
ual coanseling to help seniors
complete paperwork for insu-
-rance or Medicme claims and co-
ordinate theirhealth benefits.

To help members keep track of
their medicat history, ResCare 65
provides a pnrsonaliced larainnt-
ed emergency health care card.

Resurrection program helps
- seniors manage health care

The watten-sicedcardconnains in- . and Our Lady othe Resarrection
formation that can expedite care Medical Center. A newsletter is
in an emergency situation. A sent to each member to provide
piece of microfitm ou the md iafarmanion on health screenings,
gives medicat personnet informa- edaeational programs and vari-
tian nach an whom to nodfy, per-
sonal physicians, pastandpresdnt
medical conditions, medications,
allergies, insarnnce and other in-
formation. - -

- Members also receive dis-
counts On prescriptions, hearing
mden and ether haring services
at Resurrection Medical Center

aashealthtopics. - - -- - -

For membership information
on Resurrection's free ResCarn
65 program, connselors me avail- -

able at Reuarrectien Medical
Center at (773)792-5012 and at
Our Lady of the Resnrrection -

Médical Center at (773) 794-
7681. - . -

--

ÄLZHE.IMER'S
I DENTIFICATION

PROGRAM
Saturday, November 1 5 -

10:00 a,m. 3:00 p.m.

Regency Health Centre
in cooperation with

The Alzheimer's Association and
theNilesPolice -Department----

will offer: -

Free fingerprinting and photographs
for residents of Niles- and the
Northwest side of Chicago

The Alzheimer's Association will also provide
information on their"Safe Return Program"

For information call: Regency Health Centre

-

at 847-647-7444 -

663 I N. Milwaukee Avenue in Nues, Illinois

:-: : i :: ::is

4

CONGRATULATIONS GLENBRIDGE
i 997-Awarded Joint Commission Accreditation

plus
* Multi-Year Winner of the State of Illinois Highest Award *

GletiBridge

Taffy Apple time
for seniors

Maine Township Supervisor Mark Thompson helps distribute
taffyapples to gueats, including Marjorie Ring ofNilen, during a

- recent Maine Township 5enlorn luncheon at the Crystal Pala ce
in 17es Plaines. More than 3,800 residentsarepartofthe Sehiors
group. Mostacttvitiea are limited to members, but there'sno cost
tojoin andnewmembera areaiways welcome. Tojoin, you must
beatleastli5yearsoldandliveinMaine Township. Formember-
shipapplication orformoreinformationabouttripsandotherac-
hollies, callNeuschelat (647) 297-2510. -

Local agencies receive
funds for- senior services

To promote the continued in-
dependence of older persons in
suburban Caok County, the Sub-
urban Area Agency on Aging,
Oak Park, allocates funds to lo-
cal agencies tu pravide commu-
niny based support services. For
its Fiscal Year 1998, the Area
Agency awarded funds to nix-
teen (16) organizations in north -
suburban Conk County to pro-
vide a widé array of senior ser-
vices which include home dcliv-
cred meals, housekeeping help,
cane management and trunspor-
nation services. The féltowing
listing includes the name of the
organization funded, the area the
agency serves, the services of-
feeed and the monies awarded
by tue Area Agency. 1515 Impar-
tant Io note that fonds supplied
by the Area Agency constitute
only a pertinli of the support the
local service ageaciés receive.
Fending for senior services also
cames from local United Ways,
municipalities and townships,
and contributions for trrvicns

-

offered. -

. . The Center of Concern,
Barrington, Elk Grove, Evans-
ton, Hanover, Meine, Nues, Pat-
line, Schaamburg and- Whreting
Townships: Honsing Assistance.
Talai Award: $22,150.

. Council for Jewish Eldern
ly, Villages of Morton Grove
and Skokie: Rusher Home De-
tivered Meals, Dietician Servir-
es end One-Time Eqaipment.
Total Award: $44,629.

. Maine Township, Maine
Township: Information & Assis-
tance. Total Award: $23,000.

. Metropolitan Family Ser-
vices offivanston & Skokie Val-
ley, Evanston and Nues Town-
ships: Information & Assistance.

Total Award: 520,2t4.
. North Shore Senior Cou-

ter, Evanston and Nues Town-
ships: Case Management, Cese
Advocacy & Sapport and Rena
pite. Maine Township: Case
Management, Case Advocacy Sc
Support and Respite. New Trier
aud Noethftetd Townships: In-
formation Sc Asnintance, Cose
Management, Case Advocacy Sc
Sappart and Respite. Total
Award: $403,335.

Free counseling
The DesPlomes Chamher uf

Caasmerce Sc Industry in con-
jonction with SCORE. (Ser-
vice Corps ofRetired Executives
AssocIatIon) wut provine Irre -

counseling an Friday, November
21 from 9 am. throsgh 12 noon is
tire Chambrr'sConference ream,
1401 Oaktuu Street, DesPlomes.

SCORE counselors are retired
executives whose collective ex-
penieocr spans the full range of
American enterprise, who donate -

their 0mo to share their manage-
ment and technical eupertise.
They provide confidential ano-
un-une counseling without -

charge lo owners and operators of
small bosioessos and tu those
seeking so opou aumall business.

SCORE members do not try to
replace the advisory relationships
basiness peepte shostd have with
accosniants, bankers, lawyers,
professional business specialists.

SCORE is a notional voluntary
nos-for-prufit association span-
sored by Ihr U.S. Small business
Administration (SEA). Tu re-
serve yosrFREE cosnseling time

- cali thr DesPlumes Chamber nf
Commerce Sc Industry at (847)
824-4200, -

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATIOÑ
The Nitra Senior Center is upon io residuals of Ike Villogo

ofNiles age 62 and aver, dod their younger apontes. Nues ses-
mm interested in ubtainieg additianut senior center informa-
tian should call ar-visit nbc conter and ho placed an ike mailing
list. The center is locoled at 0060 Oaktau Street.

YARN NEEDED-
The Senior Center iv requesting any tufi over yarn vr scraps

of material (8" u 8" or bigger). Lap robes and shawls me atado
for veterans st Hines Hospital. Volunteer knitters and crechet-
ors are needed also. If interested, corlad Mary VanØcnptas.

MEN'S EXERCISE INSTRUCTOR NEEDED
The Senior Center is tasking far a parttime men's esercise

instructor. Ionercnned persans should contact Mady Olrksy at
he Seniar Center.

S.H.LP. APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE
Senior Health Insurance Program appaiatments are avaita-

bic. Call and make au appointment if yos need help with has-
pital or doctor bills or iefarmosian su supplementat irunrance.
- KITCHEN BAND -

SUBSTITUTE PIANIST NEEDED
The Kitchenaires, the Niles Senior Center Kitchen Band is

looking for a fan loving persan ta help ant oceasiunally. If
you'd like 10 join a group of people who like ta have fun and
can play tho piana, call Mary Oleksy,

INCOME TAX VOLUNTEERS NEEDED -

Income tau volunteers ore needed la assist seniors in cam-
pIning simple tax formt in February, March and thn beginning
of April. A nainimam of 4 haars of your timo pen week is ro-
qnired.- Training is provided. For mOre information, coaled
Many Otrhsy.

NOVEMBER LITE LUNCH AND MOVIE
. November lite lunch and movie is on Friday, Nov. 21 ut

osan. Enjoy mantacialli followed by Che now version of Evita,
starring Madonna. Price is $1.75.

HOLIDAY CAKE DECORATING
Holiday Cake Decorating clans is un Fridoy, Nov. 21 from 9

arai. nndl noon. Learn how to decorate cakes in thn shape of
either a gingerbrnad house, or Chrislmas tree. Price is $24.
Registration required.

HOLIDAY DECORATING PARTY
The Haliday Decoraling Party is an Monday, Dec. 1 a

noon. Enjoy o pizzo lunch and then help as decorate the Senso
Center for the holidays. Registration reqaired.

MEN'S CLUB PLANNING MEETING
Men's Cmb planning meeting in on Monday, Dec. 1 a

10:30 am. All members are invited ta plan cuculs.
WOMEN'S CLUB PLANNING MEETING

Women's Clab planning meeting is an Tuesday, Dec. 2 at
1:30 p.m. - -

CHRISTMAS IN THE COUNTRY II TRIP
A second Christmas ib the Country trip has been schrdnled

for Wednesday, Dec. 3 from IO am. until 6 p.m. Enjoy s
luncheon at Ihr Grand GeoevaResart followed by ajoyfat cet-

4 ebraiiae uf the holiday seasan in tho Evnrgeeen Theatre. Prtce

i is $28.50. Cult for ticket avaitability
4 MEN'S CLUB ANNUAL HOLIDAY PARTY
4) Men's Club Annual Holiday Patty is na Friday, Dec. 5 at
(t Proybyle's White Eagle Banqadt Hall from lt am. ta 4 p.m.

You have a choice of pepper steak ($17.50), er srange ronghy

6 ($17.50), or Rasemaey chicken breast ($16.50). Entrenainmeet
t is provided by the Frank Martello Oreheslra. Last day ta pur-
4 chase yanr lickrt is Wednesday, Nov. 28.

Musical entertainers
return to Devon Bank

Denen Bank presents the Ial-
calcO musical tino, Ester Hann
and Joel BatTy, in a marning of
fece musical enlmlainmeel for
senine CiliZens. The program will

- lake place on Wednesday. Dec.
10 at 10 am. in the conference
cenlrratli44SN. Western Ave, in
Chicago. Refreshments will tse
servedbefare the performance,

Devon Bank sponsors free en-

terlaiameal for senior cilizens an
the second Wednesday of each
month. The bank has free senior
cilizen checking with dined de-
posil, which assnres the safe, on-
lime arrival of government pay-
meats. Seniors with queslians
abaatDevett Bank Pradadls, ser-
sires or the scheduled programs
should call Iraida Carrazco at
(773) 465-2530 cul. 1302 dating
regnlarltaokinghaurs.

To help provide o foram far
Alzheimer's cmegivcrs tu tema
more abase the Alzhnimrr's dis-
ease process, Glenview Terrace
will offer an "Alzlseimer's Open
House," Thursday, November
20, from 10 am. to 7 p.m. in
caojandtian with the National
Atzbeimer's Month.

Nalibuatly recognized speak-
ers io the Alzhoimer's field, edn-
catianal materials, videas and
nopfeseunatives from the Alchei-
mers Associanian wilt share in-
fsrmntion an the disease process
and community resources availn-

a

I

Glenbridgew

Glenview Terrace sets
Alzheimer's Open House

. Skilled, SubAcute, Restorative,
and Assisled Nursing Care

. Goal OrientedRehabifitation Therapy
(Physical, Occupational, and Speech)
All Licensed Therapists

'a Shorf und Long-Torce Stays

. Staff And Phyaicians Avatloble 24 hours

AWARDED

hie to the caregiver.
Speakers will include: Duro-

thy Seman, ChoiraI Coordinator
of the Atcheimer's Family Core
Center, spraking on "Home
Care for Fersous with Demen-
tin" from 10-Il am.: Gloria
Bersani, Administrator of New
Perspective of Illinois, speaking
an "Early ta Moderate Stages nf
Dcmcntia" from 2-3 p.m.: and
Dr. Carol Farras, RUSH Ar-
mear Academic Center, speak-
ing ou "Family Caregiving"
from 6-7 p.m.

Glenview Terrace has

-

Joint Commission
enAcrreditatiøi etHe8t5cafO Oroanieatioite
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cializrd Alzheimer's Care UnIt
that featares iutnnsivr, steno-
toted activily-fucosed program-
minI that has been pravea bene-
Ociol fur persons with
Alzhrimor's sr related demes-

Far mare information regard-
ing the "Alzheimer's Open
Haase" or the Atcheimer's Care
Unit at Glcnviow Terrace, call
Erika Salmcn, Director of the
Alzheimer's Care Uuil, at (847)
729-9090. Glenview Terrace is
located at 1511 Greenwood
Road in Glenviesv.

GLENBRIDGE
/ i Nursing and

-
ehabiIitatiOfl centre/ 8333 W. Golf Road

Niles, IL 60714

For further information and/or
a personaltour

; cati Dee Albeto -

(847) 966-9190
Sidney Glenner

' President, CEO

'0 II, t k U. I

11U k
PROVIDING:

Elegant Diniixg (specialized diets observed)

Alzheirner's and Dementia Unat

Dialysis Care

Sthrntlolixxg Activities and Social Services

Multi-Language Staff und Physicians
(English - Polish - Russian)

OurAward exceedsfedercll and state requirementsfor national standards on

nursing and rehabilitative healthcore. We are recognized os a !eaderfor our

commitment to exceptional quality and service ofpatient care,

"WHERE CARING MAKES A DIFFERENCE"

UPON DISCHARGE:
Peesonalied

- Follow-Up Care

GlenCare at Home
(630) 963-6390
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Grandparents have always

helped care far their grandahil-
dren in times of crisis. Yet ta-
day, a grawing number nf grand-
parents are raising their
grandchildren, sacrificing mon-

Grandparents raising grandchildren often carry heìy burdens

"Where You Can Feel At Home"
Quality Senior Living At

orat
. Private studio, one Daily Mass in the

& two-bedroom lovely Villa
apartments Chapel
available with the -

freedom of renting; Friendly staff.
Delicious meals
daily. 'fransportation to

. Priority access to shopping and
assisted living and special events.
nursing care.

. Complete Healthcarè Available

A Quality Rated Retirement Community
555 McHenry Road

Wheeling, Illinois 6OO9O3899

Come for a tour and receive a free gift!

Call Kathy Woods - (847) 215-5531
Established by the Sisters, Servants of Mary
Sponsored by the Franciscan Sisters of Chicago

IIyaa beliene building a retire-
ment nest egg is like mnning an a
treadmill, read on for a way to get
ahead in the roce,

A major concern nf today's
working Amerikans is having
enough money to retiro. -Social
Secarity won't provide ennogh
income, the cost of living contin-

- 0es to grow, and peuple ore lining
longer, - meaning their money

- mattlastlanger.
Adding fuel to these concerns

are two unfriendly forces: rIta-
lion and tuses. Thanks to these-

- two robbers of income, it takes
morn und more money to stay
where you aro. According to the
Consumer Price Indes (CPI) in-

-

Satino averaged 5.2 percent a
year from t976 und I 995. That's
a cnntnlotine 176 percent Ose in
livingcosts. -

To illustrato how inflation at-

ey, lime, and other resources tn Mayberry, University nf illinois
provide a gond life far the next Extension edacator, family life.
generation.

The stress nf caring for chit-
dren can br a heavy barden for
grandparents, according to Kay

. BY JEFFREY CARDELLA
Speciol to The Bugle -

"Many nf these grandparents
have already raised their own
children end are lonkingforwurd
to the empty-nest," Mayborey -

said. "They certainly didn't ers-
pees tu br denting with bottles
diapers nr schoolwork on u fnIl-
time basis aguie." --

Nationwide, 3.7 million chiI
dren ander the ago nf 18 were
ltvtng te grandparents' homes in
1994. In tllinnis, 70,000 children
live with a grandparent nr cela-
tine other thon their bOth pur-
ents.

The increase in Ihr number of
grandparents raisiug grandehil-
dren in the lastlO years is duo to

. many factors, but substance
abase is the mast common rea-
sou.- Other factors includo tern
pregnancy, divorce, death, un-
employment, neglect. abase or
abandonment, AIDS, and incur:
creation. Mast families suffer
from a combination nf problems.

Wheñ - grandparents take on
this responsibility, they face
many hardens, incloding finan-
dal difficulties and lurk of ros-

- pito rare. Others are coping with
the prensares of earing for
grandchildren who are enosid-
reed high risk due to drag rxpn-
sure, child abuse nr health prob-
toms.

Grandparents often find them-
selves avoting alt their time to
providing for their grandchildren
und little, ifany, 0mo for their

-
own needs. In erder to reduce
stress, grandparents mast realize
the impertance of taking care nf
themselves, Muybetry said.

There are maoy wuys that
geandporeúts -can manage uterus
and ment their own nerds while

Edwârd Jone
Annuîtíes can help you get ahead

fonts yuur family budget, consid-
er this: A postage stamp that cost
to rents in 1976 now rusts 32
cents. A ear that cost $5,189 in
976 sold for $t9,990 in 1995.

The hnase you could bay- 20
years ago for $39,300 rusts
$132,000anday. -

Some orgue Ibas wages hove
increased at u similar rate. Bat
according to Ihr Lincoln Nation-

, al Life Insurance Co., aver the
same period, average weekly
earnings hune falten 5.3 per-
eral, adjusted for isftatioe usd
excluding fringe benrftts.

Sabtract- tases, and you're
headed even farther backward--
passibly right nffthe back nf that
treadmitt.

Por these reasons, il's casen-
liaI forynurretirementsanings to
grow faster than intlahon und

.
enmpoasnd tars-deferred, Yet

many peuple are not achieving
these henriOs with their retire-
mont savings. An alarming nam-
beruf workers have na rnsepnny
retirement plan, uaclt as a 401(k),
and IRA contributions have
dropped ta their lowest level
sincrl99t. - --

The decline in IRA contribu-
tiens appraru to be related to the
deductibility roles imposed by
the Tas Reform Act of 1980. In
the past year, Congress has dis-
canned several proposals to re-
hance IRA deductibility. flow-
ever, it's hard to predict what
Congress wilt do nr when they
may do il. Por many, any Im-
provenseots in IRAs may be too
little,Ioolate,

Hnweror, there is an aborna- -

tise 19 IRAs that can he especial-
lyattroetive to peuple without re-
tirement plans at work. It's a

curing fnr children, It is best te
start with a healthy lifestylé.

Maybeery - encouraged grand-
parents tu got regalar checkups,
and get an adequate amoxut. nf
steep. Alun, eat right and walk
nr exercise three times a merk
for: about 20 minutes. This will-
help reduce tension.

It is impactant f-or graudpar-
enta to take time for themselves,
Mayberrysaid. One way to find
timo alone is to look foe events
where grandchildmn can speed
time for themselves, Mayherry
said. One way to find time alune
is tO look far events where
grandchildren ran spend time
apart from yen. Some ideas
might be story hones at the li-
brary nr activities ut the YMCA,
YWCA, er Boys ne Oiels clubs
and other erganizutinos.

Oeundparents eau also find
time for themselves by insisting
inn a regular quiet hoar when
children have their naps or rest
quietly in their rooms.

Social support is important
for care givers nf all ages. Talk
nat your problems with friends
or other grandparents, pr join a
support greap in your cnmtuuui-
ty, Your mliginus affiliations
may also offer assistance and
uuppurt. -

Since you probably hove not
hndtn "parent" for a while, you
may find it useful en attend pu-
renting classes to learn new
methods for helping children de-
velop self-esteem, confidence,
aecnaetahility and respoesibiti-
ty,

Find ways te be geud tn your-
self. Pneus nu the positive and
keep your senso nf humer. Neg-
atine - thoughts und emotions
nnly drag you down.

variable annuity contract, ned it's
offered by most major insurance
companies. -

Variable annuities offertau de-
fereal on alt eamings as long as
they um reinvested within the an-
unity, and they can provide in-
come that can't be nut-lived. Un-
like IRAs, theee's an limit on
annual deposits tu a variable an-
naity, but thnse,depnsits are nut
tas-deductibte. In addition,
there's u IO percent IRS penalty
on annuity withdrawals before
age59-t12--jast tikewith unIRA.

Deferring taxes on earnings
until retimment can make-u sig-

MillennI diffemuce in haw your
account gruws. For example,
$25,000 invested tus-deferred,
earning 0e 8 percent oneaul re-
tant, gmws to $251,368 in 30
years. Thatsameinvrstmeut fully
tunable ht a 36 tercent tau rate

- Many grandparents u: this sit- -

nation tend lo blame themselves
for their adelt child's mtstakes,
Moyberry said. All parents prob-
ably - made some mistakes tu!
chitd eruriug und cutid hope -
doue things differently. Howev-
er, must parents who ore toduy's
grandparents - did the best- they
could with,'shhul they knew -at
the time, When children becnme
adults, they malee their own
choices. - --

For more informaticO, grand-
parents can leak fur assistance -

from comstannity ugencies.The
Public Aid Office and the Wom-
en, Infants and Children (WIC)
pengrum might offer financial
assistance. You might aise eau-
tact religions and charitable nr-

-

ganizations-ond fend panteies foe
fond, clnthing, transportation
and general aid, Other agencies
which muy help you include
your local mental health center,
Head start, the YMCA, and your
Area Agency on Aging. To fled
anywhere suppartgroups are lo-
caEd in the state, cnistaet the il:
liunis DepaetmenL nu Aging
Help line aIl-800-252-8966,

The Cooperative Extension
Service nf the University of lIli-
unis provides educotinnal pro- -
groans and nubiased research-
based information to help fili-
nuis renidents improve their
quality of life, develop skills and
sulveprablems, by "helping ynu
put knowledge to week.' - -
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THE
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woold grow to only $111,815
overtheuameperiod. -

Even ifthe entire am000t were
withdrawn from the annuity after
Ihr 30 yearn and tases were then
paid at'36 percent, the account
value would be $170,004--
$58,000 more than the fully taxa:
hIe account. - - -

Ifyou're interested invariable
annuities, investigate seveml difi
ferent plans. Variable annuity
contracts differ according to the -

issuing insurance company. Un- -

deralaud your contract and ils
peovisianshrforeynn invesl.

For the right invesluru, vasi:
able annuities can previde that -
cuIra huosr 10 help you get ahead
in Ihn retirement saving ruer.

Jeffrey Cardattu eau,- be -

tourhed at Edward fonos, 0141
N. Milwaukee, Nileu, 470-8953.

Nuleilinnul - supplements are
net widely recommended for the
eley today, Yet us -the ovi-
denen : mounts, doctors and
health earn workers muy eventa-
ally advocate multi-vitumios and
mineral supplements fer the old--
er pnpulutiun. » -

- HealIhviews aboal-siulritinnal
supplements are changing, said
Robert Russell, penfessor nf
medicine and uulritinu ut Tuftu

-University. Russell spoke re-
crntly,ut u lecture series ou the
University Of Illinois campus.

-

'Un1 tecently, medical pro-
fessieealu looked -on vitanaiu
supplements au quackecy," he
saiaL"But this attitude is chang-
ing - quickly us medical profes-
sibeuls recognize the integral
rnle -that nutrients play in
health," - -

MOst older adulte require u
different level of vilumins and
nutrients Ihsn younger- peaple

- because mamy normal changes
thaI occur with aging cOuse u de-
pIchan in vitamins ne inability-to
absorb und ase nutrients. On the
Other hand, requirements for nu-
tricots such us iran Osad vitamin
A may he- lower. ThO Recom-
mended Dietary Allowances
(RDA5) were developed largely
from research on- the nutrient
needs -of young, healthy peuple.
These recunmsendutions may he
inappropriate fer Older adulte.

Research bus shown that cam-
binutions nf vitamin O und cal-
omm in a supplement have been
effective in reducing risk uf us-
teoporosis, Vitamin il muy help

- Alzheimer's
Support Group
"The Greater Chicugoland

Alzhrimrr's Asociation presents
the following Alzheimer's Sup-
peetOcenpia your area:

Niles: - -

Regency Nursing Center
6651 NorthMilwaukee

- LustWednesduy, 7p.m.
Skokin:

Kenton Building
9701 Nnrth Knox
4thWednesduy,7p.m.

- Skokin:
RuihNaeth Shore Med Center
9680N. Oeoss Point Rd.,
NorthDiningRoom -

lsITuesday7p.rn. -
-

The appoeI Oroupis mude up
of earegivers and. family mom-
bers of those with Alzheimer's
disease or a related disorder. The
greup focuseson emutional sup-
p01:1, sharing eapeeiences and ed-
acational updates. They oorr free
undupen to the public,
- Por mure information und
meeting confirmation, call the
Chapter HELPLINE ut (647)
933-1000.

The Elderly and Nutritional Supplements: What are Doctors Say-ing?
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reduce the risk uf coronary heart
diseuse, - althuogh the optimal
dose and length of timo required
are still controversial, -In a study,
nf heurt patients, individauls
who begán takitig vilamin il sup-
plements - hod - fewer cardiac-
eveets,tban those bIting u-placo-
be, . -- -

The medieul- eommnitity bas
not yet advocated- vitanain-.sup-
plemeiats for many reasons. One
is the nation that maltivitumins
will replace a heatthy diet. New-

fr9

ever, there is on evidence te jan-
tify this, Russell said.
-" Studies show that people

- who take - vitamin supplements
typically eut u better diet than
those who do nottuke supple-
meets," he said.

Anelhrr concern is that high
doses nf a tingle nutrient or
combination of ntrients may
produce toxic effects, Mere re-

- search must be doue in this area
lo allay Ihese foutus according te
Russell, -

-
High d iron deficiency. This

eau Occur becante many nutri-
enta share the same carrier for
absorption and/or distribution.
Thus, the nutrient taken io high
doses does reduce the carrier's
ability to also curry those ingest-
rd in smaller dunes. -

Vitamin supplements may
play un impnrtunt role in disease'
prevention, but u lot more te-
search needs to be done to cou-
vince the medical - commocity,"
be said. -

. GLENVIEW TERRACE
NURSING- AND REHABILITATION CENTER

invitesyou toan

OPEN HOUSE -

ofits -

-

ALZHEIMER'S CARE UNIT -

-' during -- - -

NATIONAL ALZHEIMER'S MONTH

Thursday, November 20, ¡997, 10 am. tos 7p.ta.

Educational Materials . Refreshments . Tours

Speakers Specializing ! Alzheimer's

1_o-11 am. Dorothy Semas, RN., IlLS.

Clirt)ôal Coordinogor of Alzheimer'g Fami)yCare Canter
Hems Core for Persons with Demenlia

2 3p m Gloria Bersam B S
Athtsiotatrator of New Pergpecttve of Ilitnots -

- "Eatily-Moderate States of Dementia"

--
6-7p,ni. Dr. Carol Forran

RUSH Armour Academic Center -- "Family Caeg:vinp"

Anclher premising avenue fer
improving the diet of the elderly
is through fuod fortificasion, as
is donc mitts milk forlified with
vitamin D.

The Cooperative Extension
Service nf the University uf lIli-
nets pmvides educational pro-
grams and unbiased research-
based information to help lIti-
nais residents impruvr their
quality eflife, develop skills and
solve penblems, by "helping you
put knowledge to work."

151 1 GREENwooI RoAD, GLENVJEW, ILLINOIS (847) 729-9090
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Physical, Occupàtionai and
Speech Therapy

(* 24hour
Nursing Care

Fg, Medicare
Approved

Holy Family
HealthCenter

(847) 296-3335

8O Dempster St.
Des Plaines, IllInois

:Ì i 5; ]%ij 3
Regency is

Administrator of the Year"
BarbaaA. Hecht, Administra-

tor of Regency Nnrsing Centre.
has been named as the 1997 'Ad-
miniteatorofLbe Year" by the II-

MEN'S GARTERS

$10 19
ONE TWO
PAIR PAIR
tRet 1t CISC, PIepAd
(tnclsd saen& addon)

Send check ci money arder te:

STAY UP
P.O. Box 1505 - BU

Modon Grose, tL 60053-7505

linois Activity Pc.ofessionals As-
sociation.

PautaTaglieee, Activity three-
tor forRegeney says, "Ms.Hecht
always shows concern for our
eesidents by assuring that each
Pece kS teeatedasan individual and
that theii life at Regency is en-
hanced by quality aclivitira. She
always says that activities are as
necessary to a resident's well be-
lag as is medical and narsing
care. Realizing that families
comptete the coatiauum for Colai-
resideat care, she encourages
freaities tobr-apartofthe Reged-
cy team. Involving them in the
residrats cthr is a standard that

'a tite 14'i.cdt,,t

Pre-Arrattgvrt

Serviceg ttce North Show Community
for over 00 yeats

Non-Sectarian

Community Mausoleum rod
Colunibaniom Niclres

Seaotiful Landscaped Gardens

Monuments - Manisers - Soria) Vaults

Privase Estate Maosoleunrs

5900 Gmss Paint ed.
SKOKIE

,tcronnfroor Old Orchard

(547) ß4.55h1

(773) 503-5000 -

"Substantial Pre-Arralsgemene Discounts Now Available'

BARBARA A HECHT
she observes. She is responsive
to resident and family concerns,
and assures that residents rights
ore respected by sCI of the sCuff. t
atte very happy that she has woes
Otis awacd."

This award honors and recog-
nizes the supporttindcooporatinn
of Sn AdmiuislratçrWhO allows
ilse Aclivily department lo be in-:
volved in local and sCale organi-
zalious. .

Th)s award is given lo the sup-
portive Admiuisteator whose es-
senlialeacouragemeist is demon-
straled io the building of an
uotsluudhng Activity. program
willsiu ilte facility.

The award was presented dur-
ing the association's annual con-
vrcstiou held in Decatur on OcIo-
bcr23.

"Ms. Hecict has been the ad-
mhsislralor of Regency Nursing
Centre forovertwecily years. tier
dedication to longterm cure and
her 25 yearS to Regency has
mude Regency Nursing Centre
oar of Che Ouest facilities in the
State oflllinois. We coagralutate
her on this oussluading achieve-
meal, says BenjTWin Rogow,
president of Regeacy's Board of
Directors.

"l thiak il is a greathoaor, par-
ticulurly becdicse it is given by
the Acuvily Professionals Asso-
cistion. As an adminislralor, I

- havubeea aware ofthe important
role of therapeutic aclivities in
nursing homes and the associa-,
lion.hasbeenproacliveinricsging
this to the forefroñt ofthe indus-
Cry. As aresnitofbeing nominal-
ed for this award throngh the let-
1ers of reconsmendaliun by my
515ff emphasizes how they feel
nboutrne notonlyas an adminis-
Irator, bay as a person," says
Hecht. -

Regency Nursing Centre isla-
calad nt66Sl N. Milwaukee Ave.
in Niles. For inforcuation aboal
Regency's services and programs
call Linda Dickson at (847) 647-
1116. -

l0urbaraA. Hecht Admiaislralur
of Regency Nursing Centre leas
bmnnamed as dee 1997 "Admin-
istaultor of ehe Year' by the JIli-
Rois Activity PcofessionntsAsso-
ciatiun. Cougratulations Bar-
bara!

Goldman Home hosts
5th grade students -

MC Evans diupbaysan armadillo to resbdontJeanefto Vihon.

Students ' from Rutlodgr
School's 5thgeade class, viiilrd
the Gottlman Home, 6601 -W.'
Touhy, Miles, ou Oclabor 30 for
the Annnal Animal Program.
Brookfield Zoo's decants Russel
Evans, Cheri Mazar, and Deb
Coonlcbite detighted the group of
residents and studentswith n va-
rioty 'of animals and stories.-
Among the zoo menagerie wore
oats, rats, guinea pegs, and orma-
dittos. The assdionuo had the up-

puettinity of touching ihese noi-
' mats if they were adventurous.

Mr. Evans provided o number nf
sCenes about snake skins, coyote

-
furs and deer antlers. This is just

' one of the'mahy activities and
-

community outreach' programs
the home offers its residents- All

- events are cmefully planned 'by
the Activity Deparlstsent, For
more information on' the home
pleaseeall 847-647-9075.

SCQR1 añd SBA
' workshops

SéORE is the votuidteer coon- FULl-DAY WORKSHOP ON -

soling 00m of the Small Buhiness DECEMBER -

Administoation. Cts puopose in' 50JlCIP1 FS OF ßItSI- -

life istn improve the success ratio NSE
of small business throngh indi- This warkshop is designed to
vidual channeling and work- give a basic understanding of
shops. . - what is needéd tu operato a suc- -

Whether you aro already in cesoful business. Il inclades sub-
bsisinevs ja'_t beginning .--ynne---jacta nach as: Ptnancinl Basics.
business ne lust thinking about Basineys Records, Legal Matters,
your futare, SCORB can offer Marketing and other topical sub-
yen u well-encoded appronchto n jenE. -

successfulbusioessthrongh: Attend a full-day workshop
Individual froocounseling. and subsequent half-day work-
Woekshops, both full and shops mehnlfpeice.

half-day Registration fer- for Ihr full-
OurCbicagotausiuess tnfor- doy workshop ia$35; the fee for n

mation Center. One of the bosl half-day is 520 ($10 after a full-
business resource tibrnrids in the day workshop). Checks or mba-
area. - - eyordeesmayb'nseatto:'SCORE

The half-day workshop sehrd- Workshops, 'Suite 1250, 500 W.
ute forDecemheris: Madison SI., Chicago, CII. 6066t
I3CMBRR 3: BUSINESS 2511. - -

PLANSt Manry Nagle 'of Por more information und a
SCORE wtll walk you' Iltroagh workshop 'schodule cull (312)
preparing u viable basasess plan 353-7724 or -visit SCORE u
that can be ydur roodmap lu sac- lstlp://mcs.netJ-'bic.
cess und u gateway to good,rela- , ON-SITE COUNSELING' i
lions with yourbankrr, also available. If you find it in
pECRMBER lOt INTERNA- conveniont la visit une of nur of
UONA! TRADE' -The whole fices', SCOREcnn visilyuurbosi
world Is waiting to do business ness,jastcull(3l2)353-7724.

'with yuo. Mel 'Fulkof and Al
Gondman of SCORE will help
youunderstundtheiatsgaageantt USE ThE BUGLE
thu opportunities.

.

,
:

PUTTING YOURSELF FmST
- -

STRESS MANAGEMENT SEMINAR -

At 1 p.m. on Thursday, Nov. 13, she Pruine View Conima-
nily Center program wilt attempt lo answer the following /
questions: ' ' , . - - '

- -.
What exactly is strass? . -'

, - 'What role does stress-play in leaving us susceptible toillness9.-'-' - ' ' ' - ' (r

" - . - Does Oar personality matte sis more vulnbeable to steels?
: 'What are snmo oftho woys to cope with the stresses nf

ourdailylives? , - ' r)

Thç Independence- Network's. David Feeoman, LCSW. will r)
- be the guest speaker. Forticiponts will habe an oponrtueity lo
measure their own stress level and ta try unI sème stress re'- 4
lieving activities. The program is floe, but reservations are re-

r)

quested. Call Catherine Dean at the Morton Grove Pork Dis-
reid, 965-1200, forfoether information. - - ' r)

' ' - LAST CHANCE FOR FLU 'r)
AND PNEUMONIA IMMUNIZATIONS ' '4

The MorIon Grove Village liaIt Senior Center will provide r))

influenza und pneumoniu immonioutions for residents over ugo r)

60 on one final date of Thursday, Nov. 13. The cost of the
shots me free for those whose primary insurance is Medicare r))

-Fart E. Patients who are enrolled io an tiMO ne who do out r)

subscribe to Medicare 'Port B must pay $10 fur the 'flu shot,' (r)

'and $15 for the pneumonia shot. The clinic will be held from 2 r))

lo 5 p.m. at the Morton Grove -Village Hull Seuior.Conler. For r)

a reservation, call the Senior Hot Line at 470-5223. (r)

-o SHARE TICE HOLIDAYS" - r)

Cotning this hotiday,season, Che Community Nuteision Net- r)

work, Inc., the organizasions that eperate the Senior Nutrition
r)

tale at the Morton Grove Village Hall Senior Center, aloeg r))

with-Eruft Foods and the Natioual Meals on Wheels Poanda- r)

lion will be participating in a special "Shore the Holidays" (r)

project ta benofil arpas where meals on wheels may ant be r))

available. Local residents are urged to join in by purchasing r)

Kraft products this holiday season with special coupons winch
will be available in Snnday'nrwspapers on November 16. The 4
gout fer,lbe sitbruban urea is a special Flotlhnt delivery vehi- r)

de that will enhance service to needy cothtnnuilios. Fnr,móre
r)

infsrmatioa about "Shore the Holidays" contaGI Morton Grove
CNN site manager Gas Hobighurst ut 967-6076. ' (r-

VISUALLY IMPAtRED MOTIVATORS r)
Morton Grove's support grOop for people with visual im-

paiements will hold their neat meesing el 10 am. on Tuesday, r)

Nov. 18 in the Morton Grove Viltnge FlaIl. Helpful informa- r)

bon and napportive interaction assists participanls adjust to r)
their impairments. For more information or for transportation,
call the Morten Grove.Senìor Hot Line at 470-5223.

r))

DON'T SPEND THANKSOIVING ALONE1
Join Morton Grove and Niles neighbors for the annual com-

munily Thanksgiving Dinner at the White Eagle Restaurant on
Thanksgiving Day. This dinner is sponsored by the Morlón

- GrovePuek District, MorIon Gras-c Foundation und thu Mur-
lun Grove-I Hiles Rotary for Morion Grove and Niles residents
who do not have family er friends to celebrate with on the hot-
ìduy. The Morton Grove Fark Disteirt will provide transporta-
'lion fur Morton Grove residents who need iL Reservations are
limited to lIS people, so call Che Morton Grnvn Pork District
at965-1205. ,'

HELP OTHERS WITH TAX RETURNS
Volunteers nne being sought now to help people to Morton

Grove who need assistance with their lux relarns. Receive free
IRS training in January and receive an-the-spot satisfaction -.
from helping others. For mare snformatton, call the Morton
Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-5223. '

' VICTORIAN CIJRIST7SIAS
. Enjoy u delightful Cheistmas outing so Dubaqne, Iowa on
December 1 and 2. ,°oeive at the Dnbuqae Ion for u lovely
Christmans reception, followed by a step back to time by dtn-
ing in the elegance of Victorian Dubuque. Along the way there
will ho u narrated leur of she city. A deticioui five course pro-
gressive diener will be served in four decorated mansions,
plus enlertaiumeat,by the Dubuque Players dartng dessert. At-
lerwards, drive through the Festival ofLights. The neat day's
venlstre will ho to Galesa for holiday shopping aud lunch ut
Ihn DsSnto flouse. The cost of the trip is $225 for a doubla,

'
and'S250 for a single. Call Culherino Dean at the Morton
Grove ParkDislricl, 965-1200, fur information.

A,kRP, Illinois Attorney Gen-
eral Jim Ryan and a houl of other
law enforbemoni groups are join-
sag forces for "Operation Cut-
off," a cooperative effort to cut
the coed on fraudaIent telemar-
keters who bilk senior citizens
and otherAmericons ont otan es-
timated $40billionpeiyenr. -

Ai parlofAARP's new Illinois
Slate Office at 222 N. LaSatle,
Chicago, the crime fighters wilt
co-sponser Illinois' first-ever
"reverseboiterronm," an innova-
live tactic that taros the tables on
telemarketing fraud artists.

"Telemorketing frand is a mat-

( 'Resurrection
Health Care

'Operation 'Cutoff' to protect
. seniors from telemarketing fraud

ti-billion' dottor ¿riminal enter-
prise that Ibreulons the economic
secunily of older Ameriruos is Il-
linois and every other state,"
Ryan said, 'We cuneos tolerate
this type of crime. 'Operation
Cutoff' is oe aggressive effort to
help reduce the number of tele-
marketing fraud victims."

lu a typical "boiler room,"
scam ' artists working from a
storefront or office attempt to tel5
ephone victims asine o "mooch"
or"sucker" list ofconsumers who
have proven to br ready victims
for fraud schemes, According to
the FBI, "good" names on such

lists have been sold forap to $200 -

each ou the black market. These
names arecritical lo the protifera1
lion ofthe tnlemarkctiug fraud in-
dussry, and those unfortunate
enough to be listed On such lists
aro often victimized again and
again.

Volunteers wilt inform Ilse
people they call about the moss
popular phone mama being nscd -

by frandutent telemarketees, in-
clnding illegal sweepstakes, phu-
ny prizes, sham investments and
crooked charity solicitations.

USE THE RUGIE

Fórthoseyoulove. , -

-' Comfort. Care. Security. For more than halla

Resurrecrion Health Care has hod a mission of caring

for all, all chrough life, with respect and dipnity. That

tradition continues with our snior facilities, each

'committed ru providing the highest qhality oflife for

residents of every health status. Our 'newest facility,

Resurrection Life Center. is dedicated ta providing'

for retired members ofChicago's Catholic religious

communities and' residents ofResurrection Retirement

Community. Call us to discuss how we might assist

with your family's long-term care needs.

Resurrection Retirement Community
Isidepcodeuc liriogcamrosnmy crin'abed ciaS wanyame(riaieO

. 7262 Wsss Pe 555500 Avo,,ur

Cl,icugo 773.792.7930 '

Reanerection Nnroing end Rehebilitetion Centan'
Skilled n 5(5'°V' peoaorslieed reh,sbili(anio,s Aleheimeni core
tool t'lusrh G(000wood Avoouo
Parli Ridgo 047.692-5600 -

Resurrection Life Center,
Skilled oscilogerce, faic/s_eohsveed e
qoalifr oflijO prcgoonroing

7370 Woar Talaurr Aurnuo

Chiuugo 773.554.7400
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ore
Throat

Fù cough

Food Magazine

Samples

ATTHWfNTERWOS ALVtTA GREEN TEA
HOMEOPATHIC MEDICINES Natural Antioxidant

BOIRON Foro?ihritis
Zt$CLQZEM!S Cold Ease

s PRO.GEST Cream - Wild Yam Cream
An Alternative to Estrogen

, TÄKEST JOHN'S WORT
Natural Alternative to Prozac

:1.
.1 ;i ¡ A 6016 N Nina Ave Chicago, IL 60631

(773) 631 4856

PAGE 3

Central Baptist
Home offers
numerous amenities

Central Baptist Hona&s 10
acre tree-lined campus in Nòr-
ridge compliments the surronnd-
ing quiet residential community
with its park-like tandscape of
putios, cotirtyards assdgarden uro-
as. Residentscufl take advantage
of their convenient mini-mull
which includes a beouty und bar-
ber shop, ice cream parlor and
gift and curd shop. Fer those
feekiog entertainment, enlnxa-
lion, Or recreotiOe,- Cenleal Bap-
list Home boasts ils own Ittealre,
libruey, chapel and sun-filled sii-
tingeeams.

The umenilies provided io-
etude 24 -hoar secnrity service
throoghout thefacilities, hanse'

. keepingand linen services, excel-
lent disiing and scheduled trans-
portuticts for off cumpiss
excursions. In their privase fur-
nisbed or unfurnished living op-
lions, residents are encaueagedto

. make their apartment their home.

Central Baplist Home is local-
ed at 4750 N. Oroise Ave., Nor-
ridge, IL, 60656. For fuether in-
farmation call (708) 452-3700.

111E BIGLE, TIIURS1)AY, NOVEMI1ER IS, 1917
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Therese Schordja probably
shed more than one tear Octebee
15, 1927, the day she marciéd
George Bol, since that time, ene
suspecls, there huye bren- many
smiles und laughs. Therése, who
airived in the UnitedStutes from
Hungary iii 1912, spoke only
German. She was happy und leak
comfort in her-first teacher being
hble to speakGerman. Toduy,she
is still genuinely huppy and grate-
ful that that finsI leacher and she
got aleag just fine in German
sorne 85 years ago. -

Aware ufherGermm herilage,
Therese, perhaps nuiìslentsenutly
but very openly canlinues lo en-
fleet the German prnvcrb: Weep-
ing bride, laughing wife; luogh-
ing bride, weeping wife. And
ilsal'sthe wayii's been tince mur-
nage lo Geurge, October t5,
1927. - -

-
A manth ago Therese and

George celebrated their 70th
wedding anniversaty with family
and friends ut Mary SeutofWis-
damChurchinParkRidge.

Afine twenty-years of living in
Olsego, Michigan - about 2Ò
miles NSrIII of Kalamuzno - ful-

GEORGE J. GOLDMAN
HOME

Skilled La Intermediate Nursine Care
RQ 6601 Woof Tosthy Ave.

l f NibS, IL 60714-4562

'' (547) 647-9875o___.
"My father Was al the Goldman Home
for about one and a half years. He had

been in two other facilities. I found the treatment,
cane asid consideration given hist at the Goldman

much much better than the other two hömes."

Kosher Dietany Laws Observed
Medical Cerish ed

"The finestirs nursing care since 1950"

PROGRAMMABLE Hearing Aids.

Expeiencc Our Fully DIGFTAL Hearing Atds.

Please talI to t'oso e yotir FREE Appointment Now

COMPREHENSIVE HEARING EVALUATION
Homing Aid Diponing - All Mudols, iisludtn9 Deep Cenel And

Pingr,ensebln - Stete GiThe Art Teeheelngsi - Titel Purled
HEARING AID REPAIRS

- -
SenSe Dey Semine Ou Ment Any Make Or Medel

Weine Pretenturs-SWtm Plugs-Telephone &TV Asetetinu Listenieg Devisen

EVENING AND IN HOME SERVICE AVAILABLE --

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK -

INSURANCEPLANS mELc0ME . MASTER CARD - VISA - DISCOVER

North Suburban Hearing Service, Ltd.

: . . s s i
Phyllis Slem-Weismais, MA, C,C,C,-A, Sherwin Weisman

Licensed Clinical Audiotegist Lscensed Hearing-Aid
. Licensed Hearing-Aid Dispenser Dispenser

Plenty of- smiles & laughs fQufldati-
of the Schordje's 7Oyear marriagé -

lowing George's retirement, The-
rese und George relumed in 1996
und -bave lakeS-up residence on
Hamilton Court neue Dee and-
Gnlflfaadu. They still aré able to
enja' independeei living -bnl
their sons Don and Robert would
like In have them shit closer than-
5ehoardrivelaMichignn. - -

Waited 25 years for Niagara Falls
honeymyan -

Therese still speaks abeul ber
honeymoon with n glinl in her
eye, a smile on her lips, while

- waitingfaryourperplexadgrtnor
frown. She delivers her punch
line and expeclsylu tojoin in the
hearty chackld uhe's enjoyed for
well over 35 years: "I hod to wuil
for 25 years lo gy n a honey-
moan soNiagaraFalls." -

Thu acutal honeymoon fellow-
ing the murriagu, Ihn next day,
was moving fern h little cattugn
in the back lo a home u few feet
away. Therese still tells il like it
waS One of ilse gtnulnst moves In
herlife. -

Askedthe saernI afhis long life
and 70-year marriage, George
projecls - his own very pra-
noonced sutilu. His words urn
load, ssruight and to she point:
'hercoaking."

"It was vary pluiu, very whale-
some," Geongesays with abvinus
sulisfarlion. He speaks of the
masts, the stews, She charleen, Ihn
good homemade baked foods.
"And the chicken soups were Ihe
best," saysGenrgn. -

- ' Therese, with abeaming smile,
interrupts. "Bulyoa never saw all
thnmeals thud la threw away be-
Inne you caIne home."

George retUrns her smila, per-

-1lI1!
'LhttGs_

haps suggestiug Ihat maybe,jost-
maybe he may have suspected ii
nll alung bal was wise enough
neverin say unything. He-kept en-
jaying the really goedmeals and
nuverwondered aboatany ethers. -

. Therese and Genrgn beth insist
they lead a very quiet life. They

- speak fondlyaf their days in
Michigan. "Life wus good," says
Therese, "the town was small,
people mire very friendly, pua
were three blacks Dam every-
Ihing, from the doctor, from the
dentisl, fromthn grocery store."
Secresoflonglifa: "Dnn'tgel bad

babils" - -

- Geerge says, "I'm salisfied
just to gyt ap every morning."
Asked nbnul bis good health, -

George explains, "I didn't get
into any bud habits." He -recalls
his encounter with smoking rig-
attIses "whentwàt about 12."

As George tells the story of his
attempt at smeking cigarettes,

Therese IonIcI al George as if she
is hearing Iba tute for thn-firsl
lime. Gearge is crilical of his
foolishnass in- trying to smoke
and still cenveys Iba episode bu-
meroasly. Theresnloaksmnmeu- -
tarily worried, is quickly re- -
linved, and joins her husband is
mukinglighl of Ilse smoking nu-
chauler Ihat lasled "ann week,
maybetwe." - -

The life for Geerge and The-
rese Schurdje, accnrding to 1997.
"standards," would prnbably COI
nppeal to many. George gradual-
rd from school. that's elementary
scheel, at20.-Thercse was put
liants o year, slarmed kindergarlan
when others her age wenn in (inst
grade and finished in nine years:
It was off ta werk for bath after
nlninrntney - school. Therese
worked for nu insurance.cornpa--
uy making as much asS4O u
week. George put in 40 haars, a
week al Marshall Field: working-
40 hours andgoing to scheel also
utMarshall Field fon eighthoors u -
week, -

' The depressiön meant lower, -
abnut $14 a-week, and then, na
wigni fur George for itsree years.
Theresa was home taking care uf
the two boyS There never ;us
any thbüghl lItaI rherese b6
lodged anywhere else bal at home
takingcarn ofthn family.

Whether il was hnmi, whether
it \shs church und- the- many
groups and sociatirs bosh Tha-
rese nod George belonged ta,
whether it was work, or whether
is as friends, life nnvne ever got
too complicated for- Therese and
George Schordje. There was àl -

waystimntodotherightthings so
- Iba atherthings never gut iheir ut-
truhen.

-Therese says, "Tuduy, it's
mach hurdnr tu keep up wihh
things. Yon hove to ge, go, go."

Duo'Iask why she isn't go, ge,.
guing and never did. She add
George have been amend for
over 90 years, been married for
over 70, hâve bren mare than
content ta have a "quiet life.'5
BoIh continue le greet life daily
with a smite, know haw lu laugh -
hearhily. Maybe, jast maybe,
that's what wisdom is all about

5; i: c:: i 5; 1E . c r
Shoppers find bargains

- at NPH bazaar

4
Moie than 500 uhoppum crowded into lhe activity und dining

rooms of the Norwood Park Home (NPH), 6016 N. Nino Aye.,
Chicago, to search fór bargains daring the Oct. 25 annual ba-
zaar, sponsored by the Norwosd Park Home Sen/ice League.

Shoppers look time to oxamine vinlage linens, jewelry, cook-

books,. hand-made crafts, while elephant merchandise, and
baked goods. Here, Shirley Schuelz inspects a package of
home-baked oatmeal coòkies. By 3 p.m. when the Bazaar
cloded, all baked goods were sold oat. Proceeds from the sales
areuned to parchase equipmenl and furnishings for lbs direct

use offhe No,woodParkHOrne residenly -

-me
Lincoinwood
Seniors Club

The Lincutnwoed - Seniors -

Club invihes the- community ho
join them an Tuesday, November

- 2-5, fora tripto the Art Institute of
Chicago to set the exhibit, Rar
noirs Portraits Impressions Of
MAge

The cost of $27.50 members,
$29.50 gueshs includes admission
to Ihn ArI Institute, a teclure und
viewing fthejkenoirExhibitand
deluxe molarcoach. Lunch is ad-
ditional and "on your own" ai the
cafeteria Or Art Inslihule Reshau-
rant.
- - Departure time is 9:45 am.
from Ihn Lincoluwnad Village
Hull, 6900 N. Liucnlu Ave., wihh
reinrxscheduled for2:45 p.m.

1_

tiSE THE HUÒL

Does your loved one or relative have Alzheimer's
Disease? Regency offers free fingerprinting

colmi al 6631 N. Milwaukee Ave.
ill Nilns. For information about
Regency's services sud programs
rallMaggieat(847) 647-li 16.

SENIOR CITIZENS

Regency Nuniog Centre in houaI Alrlieimcr's Mouth duriug
conpecation with the Aleheimer's Novembre 1997. Regency's Ate-
Association and the Nites Police heimrr's Uirit has been named us
Drpartment isofferinganAlzhei- "Duly Dire of Seven Alzheimrr's
mm's Identification Program to Units is the Stale of lllittois" lo
the NiIOs Community antI the receive. Joint Commission Ac-
Nnrthwest side of Chicago on
Saturday, Nov. 15, from lO am.
to3p,m. --

At this special event Regency
Narsiag Centro will be offering
free fiugerpriatitsg and pholo-
graphs for penosI with Alzhei-
men's Disease us a service 10 the
cotsimnisity. -

"This docamralalion is some-
thing for the fondly member or
caregiver to keep iu a safe place
withtheirrecords," says Kathleen
Clyde, Director of Regeucy's
Aloheimer's Unit. "In the event
that u Alzlsebeers vichim wan-
ders away from home or is lost,
lIsis cardwith the pholograph uniI
fingerpriuls eau be taken Io the
caregive?s lumi police station in
ars effort-to streamline the seurch
process fortheirlosl lovedace."

Regency Nurstug Centre
prides itSelf ou the development
ofits Alzheimer's Unit "DurUait
was thnfirstnnit ofthis type to be
opened in the Northwest sub-
urbs," says Ms. Clyde. As pant of
Regency Nursiug CenWe's corn-
milmeut 10 recogeiziug Alchei-
men's diseuse we are pleased to
prescrit this program IO terreuse
family awareucss us part of Na-

Lincolnwood
Seniors
celebrate

The Liucolnwood Seuiors
Club will celebrate December

-

birthdays at the Red Lobster Res-
tauronl, 3310 W. Touhy Ave,,
Lincolawood 0e Tuesday, Dec.
3Ontll:30a.rn, -

Mrrnbers and their gnesls arr
invited. - -

A a
g. g'

.eiusciíi$ià1HuuE-2 tu4 p,nt:wedeesduy;Nnvunib'nr-26l!
Ere Ithisll'fessere Seres siegs ht Hospice eflk 'Inidh. lione

e Independent Living
. Intermediate Çure

. Skilled Core

. Hospice
e Continually- Onlreuch

Program
. Respite Cure for

Short-Term Slays
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rredilation.
The Alzheiuser's Associalioe

will also be providing iufonna-
hou on their "Safe Return Pro-
gram." The Alolteimer's Associa-
lion "Safr Return" progruru is the

.nnly nationwide system clesigand
lo iheIp identify, locate and return
to snfriy individuals who ace
memory impaired dan lo Alzhri-
mers diseuse or u related disor-
rlrr.

Regrucy Narstirg CenS-c is lo-

cWcAE;o
ExCELLENCe IN
Nuusisc cans

at GOVERNORS PAIR-K
. All Levels
. Indtvidenalieed-Rehabilitatiuts Programs -

. Rrspiratury/Vetetilatur Services
t420 S Barniegtue Ruad

Barningtse, IL 60910
847-382-6664 Fus 147-312-6693

À *ì
Central Baptist Ho

:0 presens...'.

c:ill- P

An Arts & Craftsair
Friday, November 14th, 1PM - 4PM

Saturday November 15th, 8AM - 2PM

Shop for unique, custde, one of a kind,

Shampoo
& Set $2.50 & Up
Haircut . r , $3.00 & Up

FVFRYrIAY FXnPPT w linAO
nr. Man's Ciipyei ottOnI sn.m say
Mers yet. Ihr Olyiivt $t.m euy

INNOVE
HAIR CARE ronerern $ta.m

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5311 N. MILWAuKgE AVE.

CHICAGO, II,
(773) 631.014

Holiday Gifts
Books, Crafts, Food,

Great Stocking Stuffers

All pruaeedo will beenfit ihn rrsiduetu uf Centrul Baptist Hume

- 4750 N. Orange Ave., Norridge

To Reserve Space Call Betty Pressler @ 708.383.0549

upsnsusud 60 the W einen's Utseinflero Fulinushit, tilleuls Ausustettus

I

u e es.



In Out.
Now a parsonaan be in and oat of Bethany T errace Norsiog Centre in no

time, b eeauseshoe i-term stays h ave0000r been m oeec000eo jeot. Foe example,
sotneoee who xeetls temp aeaeyeo axing care alteeexlex fed hospitatiaalixn cao
eecapeeale at Bethany belaeeeetoefl tog home. -

Bethxy Tereaae h anexpax ded eaeopec iatized peogramming foe thoto with cody otage
dementia. The activity-bated peogeam it designed lo cob aoceapeeo eon quality of life, and
the staff havespec ial teainieg to mees the oeedo of those with demootia.
Ax exeitieg new peogeam box been developed at Bethany Teerace io vextilator aod

eeopieatoey maxageeleet. lo additiön, io ordee to facili lateeespir aloey peotectieo, ax ioda-
:

tice exam won dcxi goednodeqo ipped foe she special veetilati oonee dt that moy be - -

eeqnire d foe th exootexl and teeatmeot of more compl exrex piextery iofeetioos. .

No malice what level el eareinnee del. or for hew 100g, every Belhaoy T eeeacoees if eat eeeewes
the bett professi enalteev icen and personal attentiao, is a warm and iovitieg envieonment.

- Jna/siosthebeot,checkotttflethaeyTeeraee.
- Foe moee ixfoemation call (847) 965-8100.

:iI -
Bethany Terrace

ar Nursing Centre

f425 N. Waakegan Road
Menee Grove, IL 60053

f
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Reverse mortgages provide added Planning your retirement

. financial tool for seniors -

requires financial foresight
With ilteaumbef of years peo- -

EorcSíliocing5 elecleic, and olber

Rcverté mcrtgageS provide Seme. What's more, all of the revefïe- pie are tpeiiding in reli0elflcnt in- UlililieS.

lawyers attd finaocial planners GranI told tite gfoxp litaI len- meetgages BOW avatlable have a crsing jlsbecome mere imper- Taxes are another acea where

whit anether financial tool that iota may be inherently aveRe te feature that guarantees that the lOOt ü- even te plan your you should see expenses drop. At

could be linked with any type of the idea ef taking casts from a hemeewnee 00 bis estate cannel retirement buUget carefally. If leaxl paflof your Scemi Security

seniercitizen fianocial need, hab lendrrin exchange feranew.lean ewe mora IlirIa the valar of Ihr you're net sure how much youll brnefllswillbe tax free, and since

Groat. ColeTayofBankDireClOr using their prepeely as secorily. home. need lo fInance your leisure the-lax rules don't consider pelt-

cf Reverse Morlgages told a "Many seniers feel litar if Slay Once presented as a financeil years. read whal Ilse Illinois CPA lien paynleall canted income,

grasp ofElderLaw Spccialisls al nsa the reverse morlgage as a fI- tool, seniors waet le know nasal- Scoiely bas tò say about develop- you won'l pay Social Seeuctty

aeecentClsifage Bar Association nancial leal lo mcet their casIs ty how touch they cias get, said arelireolentbudgeL laxes Ou YOUf monthly pension,

meelieg flow needs, they will br deedieg GeanL Becallse reverse bellow- - A Lifestyls Derision Your tom! income is likely lo be

A reverse meolgage is a mort- awey their property lo the lend- ers don't . ' write oat monthly - CPAS say you'll need 70 to 80 less in refinement than il was
- gage which permits homcowoers er." aoted GrueL Bat that is sim- cheeks to repay the loans, leaders perceisrofyourpre'rrlicementiur white you were working, which

who are 62 and older to üse or plyflotlrtle. Thetruderis eligible don't consider ou applicant's in- como lo mainlaitl yone standard means yoo'llpaylms income lax.

berrowagaisst the eqoity iu thrir only for thr amount doe him. come or ceeditrating. Rather, the offlving in retiremenk llowevrr. One expense yearn likely lo -

- -
llame 5 appraised for a market the exact amount depeuds on the seesigoifieaotly increase alIenee-
valua. The amount of the lose typa of relirement you have in tirement-is the costofhealth cure,
granted depends on the borrow- mied. Forexample, some retirees As employers cat buck on health
er's age, the number ofhoreowers who have traveled exlensively ou caen coverage for retirees, more
add tha appraised value of Iba busiae$5 ally leok forward lo redares are faced with the ne-
home. spendiag their retienmeut yeses pense ofbnyiag health insurance

Orant poinled.Onr that another close to home. Othees have long ea theirowa, Add the cost of ont-

-
question seniors ask is "When do fread of a reliremenl filled of-pocket medical nepentes, like
I have lo pay off the loan?" "You with hips lo exotic dmlinaliOax. prescriplion drugs which are not

- den'l have to repay your loan an- The more expensive your hob- covered . by some plans,- and

ti! you moon out of the honse or bies, iolaresls, ojal leisure time health care becomes amajorbod-
- die, in which case you oryoer es- aclivilibs, the more money yon'll

laId owe Ilse loas balance pins the nerd io retirement.
accametaleil iilleresl," henoleil. .ArssjngYour Expensen

"With our population aging While some of- your expenses
aod people living longer we will will remain thr same ia your re-
have to look for new and re- - tiremetit years, other may not. -

seurceful ways lo meet every Tate the liane before yea reach
grewieg cash flow need. While retirement to estimate these ex-
nottheanswerloevrly seniers fi penses sò that you can- anticipate
nancial nrelIs,reverse morlgagns how mach retirement iacome
provide a new and v'mble source you'llneed.Fornxample. yon can
efeeliremenlincOme,"GfanrcOa cocal on spending lest on work-
aludes!. -

rrlaled expenses, saab as buh-
As Chicagolalsd's largent pri- nass clothing, dry cleaning,

vale bunk, Cole Taylor has lonchas onl, and coaunultag
famed a reputation la its aencly costs. If peur mertgage will be
70 yeses for delivering high qual- paid off by Ilse time you relire,
ity, personalized service. With you won't nred to send that
$1.9billion in assets, thebalikop- monthly check 10 the bank, bnl
erales a 10 branch nelworla keep io mind thut there's no get-
throaghonl Chicogoland with ils tiog away from property laxes,
nearest branch at 4400 W. Oak- bomeewners insurance, and
toainSkokie, mainlenance enpemes, all of

which 0th likely lo increase orar
lime. And remember when yoa're
in the house more often, you can
expect IO flY mere foe heal, oir

LAKE COOK PARKINSON'S DISEASE

CARlI UNIT IS NOW OPEN!
OPEN DOUSE: TUESDAY, NOVEMIIER 18, 1997, 7:00-9:00 P.M.

PLEASE R.S.V.P. (847) 564-0505
RiCK ROYEI1 DIR. PUBLIC RELATiONS

LAKE COOK HEALTH CARE CENTER IN HORThBROOK, 1LLI-

NOIS, A SKILLED, INTERMEDIATE NURSING FOCILITY HAS

OPENED A TEN BED PARKINSON'S DISEASE CARE UNIT.

PLEASE HELP US CELEBRATE THIS WONDERFUL NEW

UNIT BY ATTENDING OUR OPEN -
HOUSE FEATURING

GUESTSPEAKER, PROTOCOL DIRECTOR DR. MICHAEL

RETEK; MEDICAl- DIRECTOR OF THE CHICAGO AREA

CHAPTER ON PARKINSON'S DISEASE.

263 SKOIOE BLVD., NORTHBROOK, IL 6BB62

°MEMORY AWARENESS DA

FREE
- Í Health Talk and

;LJ 11r, Information Session on
Alzheimer'S Disease and Memory Loss

by

Steven L Meyers, MD
of

University Neurologists
Rush North Shore Medical Center

at
THE NORTH SHORE CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS

- (Next lo Doub!olreo Hotel)
NORTHLIGHT THEATER

9501 Skokie Blvd. Skokie, IL 60077
-

on
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 17 1997
l;ll am -

CeoliteOlel lrrllillsl

9:10 50 Prugram

11:01 1m-1101 Ox Measly Lest and Alzhsimtrs tistata Io!ertlllisfl Stssitfl

Please Call the Greater Chicagoland Alzheimer'S
Association for Information and Registration

. (847) 933-2413
SPONSORED BY EISA!, PFIZER AND THE

'S,CHICAGOLAND CHAPTER OF THEALZHEIMER'S ASSOCIA TIOfJ

USE-THEUUGLE

gerilem.
- When planlling yOU retienmeot

budget, keep in mind that yod'!!
need 10 factor in iaflalion lo sa-
connt foe the gradual increase in
the cost of living. According les
ThoWall Strnetjoamal, inflation
has averaged 4 perennI in the
United States since 1926. If you
need help detarmining how mOu-
tionimpncls year reliresuent bad-
gel, you might want to consult
with aCPA.

StretrhingYaurRntiremeflt
Dollars

If you're concerned aboul eat-
living your retirement funds,
don't despuir. There -ore some
ways yes can extend yone relire-
meutnestegg. - -

Here areafew saggeslionn
.Muke a move. It year caracal

borne is bigger than yea need.
consider seltiag it and relocating
to au area where the cost of living
islowerorlo asmallerhome with
lower mxes,

CALL NOW!
RESERVE YOUR. SPACE FOR

- - THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS -
RETIREMENTINURSING HOME -GUIDES

ThLirsday1 December 11, 1997 -

Thursday, February 19, 1998

-

SENIOR SEASON GUIDES
Thursay,JaflUary 15, 1998
Thursday, March 19, 1998

CALL LAVERNE OR DIANE FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

(847,) 96639OO

Grandparents raising -.
- - -

Grandchildren
"Ocendpeeoels Raising Orand-

children" will be the focos-of an
Illinois Drpartsieet en Aging
Symposium schaduted on Friday,
November 14, from 9 am. to 4
p.m. at the new corporate bred-
quarters of Blue oss Blur
Shield of Illicois. 300 fasI Ran-
dolph, Chicago.

Over 70,000 lllineis children
arc bring raised by gcasdpacents
or other relarivcs. Reasons why
parents arr ce longer primary
caregivers muy relaie so drug axd
alonhal problems, child obole,
mental illness aad divorcr.
Though grandpsrrnss williogly
step forward to become primary
earegivors, they oflen need legal
guidance und supportive servicas
in mollees relatieg lo custody,
adoptiox, guacdiaoship, juvenile
jailice, welfare refarm aed bene.
fil eligibility.

The purpose oflhe symposium
will be to examina these issues
mid lo develop anactiox plan that

IJnconwood
Seniors to see
Rockettes

The Lincotaweeit Seniors
Club will lake a trip to the Rese-
mont Theatre ea Tuesday, Der.
16 to see the Radio City Christ-
toas Spectacular steering the
Rockettes.

Thacostof$53 members, $55
gaesls. iaclstle.s show and trans-
poetatien (Deluxe Motoecouch).
Lunch is $1030 additional at the
Holiday Inn O'Hare's Market
Place la.eslaorattt.

Deparlum lime is 1030 a.m
from the Linrolawood Village
Hull, 6900 N, Lincoln Ave., with
relent scheduled for 3:30p.m.

Riverboat trip
The Lincolnwend Seniors

Club invites the coarrnnnity to
jein themonTnesdsy,Dec. 23 foe
oteip lo the Gruntl Vinaria River-
boatCasineiu EIght.

The cost of $14 members, $16
goests, inclndes admissioo, a fab-
nIons Inach baffetuod transporta-
lion (DelnxeMelorcouch).

Departure time is 9:30 n.m.
frem the Linroloweod Village
Halt, 6900 N. Lincoln Ave., Lin-
colawoed with retare scheduled
for3:30p.m.

Seniors
Christmas-
Chanukah Party

The Linnetnweod Seniors
Clnb will celebrate their ananal
Chrisltnas-Cbannlrah party at the
Lincotuwood Radisson Hotel,
4500 W. Teahy Ave. (or Lin-
cola), (847) 677-1234, on Toes-
day,Dec, 2 at 11:30a.m.

Fabalous duce prizes will be
- awarded.

; IE: J i: c:: i. i c r
allows grandparents raising
graedchildren the gaidance they
need te access resources nod to
maka effective and responsible
drcisicns ragardieg the care cf
their gruodchitdren. -

gf you have any gaestions or
aerd te acrange ielerviews in ad-
vaoce, please contact Jan CosteI.
te atj217) 785-9020; -

Regency co-sponsors
-
Aleheimeres meeting

The Aleheimer's Associatien
and Regency Narsiag Center will
behelding an Alzheimer's Sap-
port Grcnp Meeting on Wedues-
doy,Nav. l9atlp.m.

For mora information cantanO
Nancy Jacobek, the Aleheimee's
Association at 847-933-1000 cc
KathlencCtyde atteegeacy Nsrs-
ing Coutre, 6631 N. Milwaakee
Aveeue, Nilea, at 847-647-7444.

A+ HILLCREST NURSING CENTER

.- RECEIVED'TOP RATING
--

ON THEIR 1997

PUBLIC HEALTH INSPECTION -

H[LLCREST.

..J Nursing Center
tatetnsedialr Crer Residoera

Call Today For Inlarmalios

Wo

- - (847)
- 546-5300
1740 North Circuit Drive

Round Lake Beach, IL 60073
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SUMMIT SQUARE
- ofPARK RIDGE

Living at Summit Square, in the heart ofPark Ridge,
means having everything you need for independent,

secure anti convenient retirement living.

. A Studio or One Bedroom apartment

. Three meals doily

. Daily maid service -

. All linens and towels

. A chauffeur driven automobile to drive
residents within the Ideal area

. A 25 passenger bus for scheduled trips
n A complete social and recreational program
. The services of a Nurse
. The Summit Plus Program of Assistance
. And much, much more . ..

FROM $1100.00 A MONTH
No Entrance or Endowment Fee

so N. Sammir at Toahy Parts Ridge, IL tOStS

(847) 825-1161

USE THE BUGLE



AUTHORIZED SALE AND SERVICE- 8113 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES IL

(847) 966-2223

J
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Our SHARP PLUS' Circt( Helps

Many People In Their Daily es.

If a hearing problem s making your life more difficult look to

Miracle-Ear®fOr help. A controlled clinical study atthree major

universities proved Miracle-Ear® hearing aids with our exclusive

SHARP PLUS circuitry helped many new hearing aid wearers:

. Understand soft voices better

. Understand conversation better where typical

background noise is present, like in a restaurant or
cafeteria where the noise is slightly lower than the

conversation

. Improve communications with family and friends

in daily life situations

Think of it! With SHARP PLUS, conversations may

become easier to understand, making your everyday

life more enjoyable.*

Umiteil Time Otter Save $200.
Come in to one of our Miracle-Ear® Centers today and save up to

$200 on Miracle-Ear hearing aids with our exclusive SHARP PLUS

circuitry That includes our Miracle-Ear Mirage hearing aids - so

tiny, no one knows you're wearing them.

This offer is available for a irnited time only, so come in todayl

FREE Hearing Test FREE Consultation
FREE Hearing Aid Inspection FREE Information

r I
'MiracIeEar
BUY2GET1

Battery Special - buy 2 packages
ofMiracIe-Ear heating aid

batteties at tegalat ptice and get
ene package FREE I

I

djgourn,pPIY C,' h,,9, lI2,tffl',thP ,,xpi julI19?

$100 oft the regular price of one heating aid with SHARP PLUS' circuitry.

$200 off tho regular price of a pair of hearing aids with SHARI' PLUS' cncuitry.

s,,d ont «a participaCug Mir,cIe-58Ç' r' prr,,r ta tiVe S. I?cc
,tOart, //I\VMjrade-Ear'

-I
SEARSì7X MìracIeEar

H,a,laSnt,aa,byBa,Oh&L

Norridge Skokie
Hearing Aid Centers

Five Star Plaza CrawfOrd Square Nues Schaumbiug

4950 N. Cumberland 3943 W. Dempster GoliM Il Center Woodfield Center

(706) 456.2930 (847) 673-3260 (847) 803-81 62 (047) 995-1908

'lastS OtC,ttt oll,d clitit,! mdv ti r,W hear}rlg ad waarars wth rrtd t, nod,r,te hearing rs, act, ,pecch erasen ted at 60 dOaPL with b,çkgr,utd 510 dOhw,r. fer

mar, int,rm,tiat tta,tdiflg rho cirri,,1 triai, ,ont,Ct yeut MIt,ch-Ear' dr,peflSet -

tHetring & derart tt re,, ,rtnrtural h,arirg. IndIvduat rxpatiarrCtS vary depending onsevericy ,f h,aritg ass, accorse y of ,cahioticfl, prsper tre erd abfirtyta edapeco

errpthcehofl. acta yeur MIt,CIt5er't,pteeafl ta cioecet detarrrrrre which rrrcdetsetd OPSOCS may be rghtfst veo -

pH,ecrng ceStS ora Swaye fr,, ec
parcicipatith MiraeIeEarr tancera. Cet a medical toem. fertcrmed fer pccpat amplihceeret s&actrec erly.

Schoòl District 71 thanks -
Most people, kids included, protection, Let wetd comfoet level Orts, waeaeer for wee athletic coiis

have experienced the "weekend becawse it ¡S made from o cost ito petitiwo Or laisore activity, wear

warrior" syndrome, where you rit ywor teeth," says Or. Kumo- moothgoorde while competing.

think yonr body is invincible to moto. "Boil-and-bite guards orn Dr. Ktomomoto is men of morn

injeoeyontl that you do not need available at sporting goods stores thon 50 ctioicians preoenting the

protective gem ach os helmets - and ore less espensive that ens- latest developments en weal health

-for your head and pads for your tam-mode guards, howovér tier fit and technolagy at the Academy

knees, shies and elbows. In por- is nat w good and it will nat lust ofGeneeotDeatestty'Sfltthaniss

titular, teeth ara often forgotten. long. A stock moatlsgaord, the al meeting, July 3l-Aog. 3, 1997,

Although the dental profession least espenvive choice, offers the in Chicago.

0000imoosly sapparts the use et Joust protection aince little can be The Academy afGeneral Des-

monthguards in u vareety of ath- done to adjust the fit. However, tistry is an interautiOaal dental or-

letie and recreational octiveties, even the lemt expensive mastic- gonezatean o135,000 general den-

eeasumeet remain resistant to goardìsbetterthOflnOflO." lists from the United States, its

and ill-informed of the impar- The Academy ofGeneral Den- territartea and Canada. As mcm-

o mouthgnard daring their week-
end activities, say dental experts

. meeting lbs week at the Acode-

. my of Dnoerul Deestistey's 45th

. . . . -
annuolmeeting. -

Corot Kasiba, a reprrsnntnttve make this a saccesstnl evening .., There aenthree reasons mast

from School District 71, displays The Park donated a tractor and
, aple don't wear o month-

a theask you poster from the sto- trailer that were used for hay- gnueds: ast. the 'headache fac-

dente and families thatparticipaI- redes. Islakefrea, Superintendent tar' and image," says Daved Ka-

edinthe 1997 Fallheslivalforthe
ofPork Seretans, drove the trailer enamota, DDS, Fellow of. the

Nilet Park District Soard of -
whale Landa Rna, Park Services Acedemy ondtedm dentestfor the

Commissioners The Niles Pmk Secretory, supervtsetl the- radera University of minois-Chicago

District aad School District 71 in the teatler filled with hay. A Atetic Deportment. "Wbatpea-

entered into a partnership oat the great teme was had by about 300 plefail ta embae-it how many se-

evenine nf October 3rd to help pnntittpOnts atthersent. noun injuriet such m soncos-

The - Mirandas to play prevented by mouth-

The Mirando, - wilt peefmsss -
itladen Cnelho, finte pen-

°° '"
thur wubr d fßrozltnumu less al the Un rsety ofN w o ta t
sie Ott Nov.16 in the second pea- CIenten. Since 1901 she has otso u h m football and hock-

- gram in the popular Sunday at the hended Ihn Checaga based team- rncnntfndiu sIs w that soc-

LibeotyserinsattheLincoluwnod her group, A Touch afClass Les- '
e are orn liket than

Public Libthy. The program be- sembles. She hm perinemed In gnaalrp1uyem In suStain oe nro-

gntsat2p.aai. thealreeol production oat files' .

. . ad o bmketball
This unique South American soundtracks m well as -in ratha tO

. th offa t-
musIcal enpeflen IS O real Ir at and TV gle fa mejor campo titmes stalestacs

wtth n beat. Pentuetng concert nies. . da natincladethenUtstbecofPeo
flutist SuIte Kaidin, the perform- - - - - . .

cet puletat ofinstruments also in- The ltbrary to located at 4000 foot-
cludm guitar; bass; a variety al W. Pratt Ave. Teckels are en- I d k with
Latin peicussinn instrumunts; the qaired fac programs in this senes

. 1 ,5.d mt' e o I cnr-

cuvaquiedso, which is a Bruzilion and orn availoblefteeatthe cerco-
C '

,

l
imd

guitar similar to a mandoliu, and lation desk three weeks befare a sdccr teen thsn participting sn
vnouls. -

program. ta Lenealnwon resi- competitive football, where

Ms Knidin has studied Brazil- dents and nne week before -to moathguards and face masks orn

iuta choromuticiflE.ia detaneiro, non-rnstdeata. Poe mare anfanaeo- mandatory
wntktng WImme g ,,ry catl 5'l 677 5277 etce and , . , 1' ma of
miro Carrilha, and in New Meni, TDD. - tisk than sapervesed sports be-

. , I
canee thereare na offteeals la en-

Tiredof the same o! malls?- -

farce game rutes," toys Dr. Ka-
- - . - mamoto. "But even supervised

Thu NUes Pork District is bit- bastle, Palan yam walking chaco sports hove their shore of sertoas

hit' the lilhIts -in Mitwankeel As and join NPD on Tuesday, Nov. inJertes due to the lack of protec-

we all know the holidays are up- 18 fortttis doysfexcitement. Bas -
live equipment. Sudden falls and

preaching and shappiugbeCOme
leaves the. Hcewaril Leisure Ceo- ucetdnntol callestaass during a

à priotity. The Nues oi the G! 15f. 6670W. Howard St., at9 am, game or athletoc wavily cee

gatg (a proglatat foc tite matnre and wtlltnm nt appranematelY 5 causedontalenjurtes.
-

adults). mu going out to Miiwati- p.m. The cast of tletsspree ts $31 Df the three types of mOuth-

keefaeadayofsltoppittg. far tell, Or $26 far residents of the gaords that are cnrrently ovada-

This trip combittes holiday Nues t°aekDisrict. Register soon, hie, a cnstom-mude moathgnard

shopping with specialty shop- attheliOWttrdLnisuteCettber by yonr dentist offers the best

gdng.Thebnswill staputHtttnflc -

Third Street for shopping at Un-
zingues, the Cheme Shop and
Spice Shop. Then it is off to the

Water Street Brewery for lunch.
Mtertanch, it is offtofirmtd Av-
ence Mall. This enclosed mall
bât Corsons, Marshall Fields and . s

numerous tpecialty shaps. - A
change of pace for the -holiday

Park District -

- Brazilian music -

e::dema;

Miss CIta weekend hustle antI

L,
.
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- -
MouthguardS fight

"weekend warrior" injuries

lance and advantages of wearing bees, these dentists ate dodicutedtistry recommends that players
participating in bosketball, soft-
bolt, wrdstling, tatter, lacrases,
ragby, in-line skating and mcrtial

Send us your news
AH press releases must be in our office

by -Friday for pubIcatiOfl in the following

weekts edition. Send to:
News Editor

- The Bugle Newspapers
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, IL 60714

ItS621#aS
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to cantinaing education to cesare
the best passible care for the pa-
lient.

. 5.5lsp easy-startHanda4-cycle
OlWengine

. 21" clearing width

. Discharges 500wUp ta 33 feee*.

. Electric start
*M dewndieeOOOiWmcth50i5

YourAttthOriZed Full Service Dealer.
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BY ÇJ-IIEF RAY GJOVANNflLI
Nues Police Department
Special to The Bugle

on crime & punishment:
' dare we 'Put It Together'

I have this personal ritual I go through whenever I hear or read
about criminal justice related issues. I actually try to find connoc-
bons (links) between whatpeopie aro talking and writing about. For
example, the otherday I was listeniogto the rodio, andsomeone was
talking about the fact that there are more people io jail cow re ties
country than at any other lima in history. This person cautioned oc
that our prison population is second only to Russia, Wow. Saneds
terrible, doesilnol?

White you still hove ties freshia your miods, let me share some
informatioo with you that may cause you to form sume correlatioes
ofyour awa. The nations overall crime rate dropped 3 percent tust
year, the fifth annnat decrease je o row; according lo prelsmseasy
fiodiogs from the FBI's Uniform Crime Repartiog (UCR) Program.
Violent crimes, i.e., murders, ropes, robberies, and aggravated as-
saults declined 7 perceot betweee 1995 asdt9gó the FBI said.

'Nowadays, the likeiihoodofgoingtoprisonfor
commiUinga ,najorcrimehaa increased. In

response lo this development,people are
com,niuingfewer crimes.'

Among violeot crime, murder thawed the greatest decline at ti
percent. Attorney Geaerat Jaeet Reoo said the 1996 figares esurked
the largest one yeardecline in violeet crime since 19i6. Interesting?
Youbetitis.The fact is, folks, tlsatlikemostpeaple inbusinrss who
compareprofits andlosses, thecrinsinal compares the expected bra-
ellIs of camusitting a crime with the expected cost. Nowadays. the
likelihood uf going to prison for committing a major crtme has to-
ceeased. ta response to this development, people are commsltmg
fewer crimes. So if you fled yourself being bored by someone
whose heart is bleeding over the number of people serving ame in
our prisaas, "Pat it together for them." Remind them thai our 5m-
proved crime ratesmay be due to the tikelihoäd ofdoiog time ifyoa
dothecrime.

Leak detectives
-

onthecase
Noi all detectives working for

the Village are located in the Po-
lice Department. The Nitos Pub-
lic Services waler section has u
leakdetectios crew that seurches
for walerleaks with sophinlicaled
leak detection equipment. Maay
times, water leaks may go ande-
bated because the water never
comes tothe surface. Rather, wo-
1er leaks have beco keown lo
draiu to openings in sewers,
creeks, rivers, or lakes. Is other
casos, even when water does
came tu the surface and is easily
visible, the exact location of the
break may sot be known. Water
lakes the pulh of toast resistance
and may actually appear a nnm-
beraffretfrom the locution of the
watermain. Because ofthesetwo -
scenarios, teak detection equip:
mentis isvulaabie.

Theft
A 47-year-old self-employed

man living in the 8800 block of
Merrill Street told police he
thinks his 18-year-old daughter
andhor girlfriend ore responsible
tombe theftofa blue aylon jacket
valued al $200, two rings valued
al$l2,000, afraternity pin valued
at $200, twa battles of anti-
anxiety medicine valued at $150
and $940 cash. All the jewelry
was kept-in his bedraoom dresser
and au end table. The jacket and
medicine were minsieg from the
basementofthe-home.

The victim suspects bis daagb-
ser and her friend because they
were the only enes in the house
on that date at the lime the mor-
choadise was found ta he miss-

¶ttne victim requested a fallow-
apiovestigOtian. .

Theftfrom auto
A 27-year-old nurse reported

that unknown penan(s) removed
two oval fog isghis vaiaedol$ lOO

- from her 1995 Toyota Canany'
while it.wan parked in the tot of a
bowling alley in the 7300 black
ofMilwanlcre Avenue between 4
p.m. Nov. 2 and L3Oa.m. Nov. 3.-

A 59-yeso-aId Nites salesman
reported tisaI unknown persau(s)

- smashed ont the right rear door
wieduw of his 1993 Otdsmobite
Delta 88 white it wan parked in a
lot in the 880.0 block of Milwan-
hoe Avenue between 9:30 p.m.
Nov. 1 t and I L20 am. Nov. 8.

A radar detector was removed
feom the glove compartment and
a bag containing )ix men's dress
shirts from the back seat. The la-
tot value of the items taken was
estimated at$33O.

Stolenauto
A Chicago woman reported

- Ihot her 1995 Nissan Allima was
removed team the Onto dealer in'
the 5700 block ofToahy Avenar
sametime between 9 p.m. 0cL 31
und 9 am. Nov. 1. The service

When looking foi leaks, the
teak detection crew firsl analyzes
the oren le be sarveyed. The leak
detectives placo one mugeot on a
valve, hydrant, b-box or. athçr
item connected to the water main,
and a second magoet 0e another
soorce a sharI distance from the
first magnet. Each magnet has
extremely seasitive microphones
that uro connected to the central
leak eqaiprnenl by a cable.
Trained operators use aheadset lo
listen for a distinctive sound
neiqse lo waler leaks. Whrn the
leak detective heurt that nosed,
they know a water leak is ptèsent
and can pinpoint iN location. -

By using this eqaipment, the
Village saves timo and money,
andconserves water. Look detec-
tives, on the casefor you!

manager told police Ihot the keys
lo Iho victim's vohicte were miss-
ing.

The victim hod parked in the
dealerihip's outside west parking
lot. Service department employ-
ces were the only persoanel with
accesstothe keys, pólice said.

Cetmtnat damageto property
The 24-year-old manager of

the fast food restanronl in the
7200 block afHartem Aveoeere-
ported that she asked a- group of
about 20 malo leeeagers to leave
the establishment mound 8:48
p.m. Nov. 7. The group 000gre-
gaied outside at the. west side of
the restaurant, und shortly afire-
ward a plate glass window an the
west side of. the bailding was
broken ont.

The complaisant was not able
to identify the offender oar was
she sure of the cost lo replace the
window.

.

Sexual harassment
- A 20-ye5r-oid -nu rao'a auto al

the cursing home in the 8300
block of Golf Road reported
Nov. 7 that between Oct. 25 uod
Oct. 24 a 23-year-old fellbw-
emptoyeo mode nexeal corn-
mmm and obscene remarks to
her.

The victim said she will con-
, tact the stale LaborBoard und de-
cide what aclioe to take. The
home's involvement in the malter
has caused the offender ta slap
harassing the viclim - for the
present. '

. Motor fuel tax,
funds

Motor fuel lax funds are allo-
cutest monthly to the various mu-
nicipalities in Illinois for their
sEcchi andbighways. The moules
uliocatcdarecarnputeslon tite bu-
sis ofpopulatiou.

Theallolansenta to certain of the
mnnicipalities follow: - Des
Plainm, $114,822; Glenview,
$52,629; andNiles $61,016.

Due to maior
remodeling, all

kitchen and
bath displays

and lIner
models must

be sold

LET'S
MAKE A DEAL!

s Faucets
. Extra Cabinets
. Appliances

s

Police warn of
bogus holiday
solicitation

Every year, nnnerdn5 charities
telephone solicit or - solicit
through themail reqneslieg funds
far various causes. Lately, nu-
merons quasi-law enforcement
related charities have bees asing
the telephones und mail to snlsctl
funds from Nues residents.

Most witt make some refer-
eoce lo your local police or cam-
munity's 00mo to make. yao be-
lieve 1h01 the funds you give in
some way will help year local
cOmmunity.

More than 99 perceul of the
time these claims are untrue. In
mast cases, none of the funds
ever rOach anyone in sbs urea.
The Nitos Police Department
does sat solicit fonds in this man-
ncr und does nul condone or up-
proveafaoy sachsolicilaliaii.

Please be aware that any sohn-
tationdone in the name oflow en-
forcement does not hove the
hocking or approval of the Nitos
Police Department.

Women Employed to
host Mentorsource
Showcase

Professionats at all levels can
gainvalnablementoringinfoema-
tien 01 Women Employed' Men- -

torlource Showcàse. The coed
will be held ut the Chicago Bar
Association On Nov. 19 al 5:45
p.m.

A pond of three experts will
speak aboal the importance of
mentoring relationships in their
careers. In addilioo, twelve expo-
rienced professionals will lead
small group discussions of,meo-
(oriel issues followingthe pnssel.

"Women Employed hopes its
MeeturSource program will pro-
mate mentoring connections
among women," event director
Karen Alten said. "We want to
eecnnrogr momeo in senior posi-.
lions lo spread theirkeowtedge lo
women pursaiñg advaneemeot.'
Io turn, women moving ap will
have more opportunities ta en-
pand their' visibility, iocreose
their skills and bnnefll from their
mentor's experienco."

TclentorSouece will provide
women with lips os finding and
creating menloring relationships,
as well as Ilse resosrees for deve!-
apingconlaets.

Bocel registration is $15 for
Womea Employed members and
$25 for nan-members. Por reser-
votions Or ticket information,
coatact Karen Allen - at Women -

,
Employed, (312) 782-3902,

Pounded in 1973, Womee Em-
played is a eat-for-profit mcm-
bership organization dedicated to
Ihr economic advonrement of'
women through service, educo-
lion and advocacy.

I%I w

A Cook County Cireoil Court
jury has awarded a 78 year old
Chicago womun . $930,000 in
dáinages for severa injories she
suslained.whon aWaste Manage-
merit of illinois, Icc. truck ran
overheria 1994.

Dorothy Aebetman was ismck
as the truck backed ap outside the
Marshall Field's department
slam at the Old Orchard Shop-
pingMall in Skokie. She suffered
extensive injuries to her left arm
and leg and required months of
physical rehabilitation.

Winter dr
Ta mietnoee the possibility of

break dòwo, wintorieeyonr ve-
hiele following the snggesled
maintenance schedelt included
in the awuefs manual or have
your vehicles serviced by a repu-
table dealer, garage or macbaa-
ic. -

Check your wipons, ares,
lights, and finid lovets (radiator,

, windshield washer, power steer-
ing. oil and brakes) regularly.
Make sure tho brakes ucd trans-
mission are woeking properly.
Labrieute door and trunk tacks
with lock luheicaut lo prevent
them from freezing.

When anticipating travel dur-
ing o winter storm, ask yourself,
"Is this trip really necessary?" If
you decide the trip eaneOt br de-
layed, check on weather condi-
tiens along yoar..tcovet roule.
Listen lo weather forecasts oo
TV, local . rodio stalioos, ' or
NOAA Weather Radin. Call I-
800-452-lOOT ta get current
road conditions for Illinois' ta-

' terstate and highway systems.
Information is updated every

Coùrt awards woman
$930,000 after accident

"Waste Manogemeot was np-
eraling in violation of Old Or-
chard rules and the track did not
have a camera en the back to lei
the driver see behind him," said
Arbetmasi's atlomey, David Rap-
epurI ofRapoperl dr Kupeis Law
Offices, Chicagoand Rosemoot.

The incidentoccuecedat3 p.m.
ou August 9, 1994 during onIon-
sine renovation of. Oie shopping
center.

- "Thelrnck Was eat supposed ta
he althallocation during woekiag

iving tips' -

two haars dnrieg a 510mm.
Travel with u Winter Storm

Survival Kit in your vehicle.
The ' page entitled "Prepare
Now" lisis the recommended
contents of a kit.

Pravide your itinerary to a
frieod, relative, or cc-worker. In-
elude infornnniiaa oe where you
ace going, iba routes you will
travel, aod when yon eapect to
arrive. When yoa reach paar
dostinalian, make a call to report
that you have arrived.

Start yoar trip with a full lank
of gos. While traveling, refuel
nftrn. Foequcot slaps should
help to relieve lease muscles,

If your vehicle breaks down,
, pall as far off the road as passi-
bIo. Your greatest personal dun-
ger at this pomi is that of being
hit by passing cors. Oon't panic.
Uso common sense. See the
steps in the secliaa "In A Velu-
ele" on the page entitled "When
Caught In A Wider Storm..."
for addilianal information to
help you survive.

. SENDUS.
"YOUR NEWS:'

:,AIL Pi$S réleases
mustbe In ou offiqe

.., , ; ,by Friday. , ' ,

for pubflcaofl' ,.

, ,, Inthe.. ' ".

ollöwing WèK'S edition.

-, , ,

,':-- .Sendto: ,,
.
.:, ÑEWS EDIToR: . .

t ,
The Bugle Newspaper

. 8746N.. $hØ*nie! Road
.

'J

I :

boors. At that hoar of the day, il
should have been al a 'loading
dock, 001 endangering shoppers
coming oat afslores and walkiog
ta their cars," Rapoport empha- -
sized.

He praised Old Orchard Gen-
eral Manager, Douglas R. Kiehn,

-far his helpfulness following the
occident and condor during Ilse
trial, bal criticized Waste Mao-
ugemeatforcontestiog the case.

"Koowing Ihal bucking op a
garbage trick with a blind spot is
dangerous, Waste Management
has iostalled cameras on its resi-
deatial area vehicles, bal aol all
'of their conamercial tracks have
cameras," Ropoport said.

The jury originally awarded
Arbetmtin nearly $1.33 mIlton,
bat reduced the annual tO ap-
proximotely $930,000 because
she failed io look both ways be-
fore crossing and Was not wear-
io8 herhearing aide atthe time of
the accident oud, sheeefore, aal
aware of the Iruck's oulamatic
warniogbeeps as ilbackcdssp.

The jury returned Ike verdict
befoerludge RichardS. Elrodlote
Monday aflernoon, November 3.

.11

Furnace Problems?

. air not warm enough

. high heating hills

. short cycling (frequent stading

& slopping)

. bequeM breakdowns

. rost or corrosion around fittings

too cold upstairs
. excessive noise from puor unit

OIrP,ecisinn titteLIg thug help

pousolva thesepwbietits.

PIuS!

vise r
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"Swap Crews'.' cleaning
up Norwood Park

Labor crews from the Sheriffs demeanarCritnes who "swap" jail
Work Allernative Progmm

wood Parto an November 15 and

payers efCeak County, accord-

(SWAP) wilt be werkiag in Nor-

ing In the Office of Sheriff Mi-
chaclF. Sheahan.

to, as a poblic service lo the tax-

time far a comtaionity sesmice
sentctsCc. Goder the sopervísioa

odes, the crrws work thronglsout
tIte county on a variety of public
works projects sacs as cleaning
parks, visdactanad streets.

of spccially ruined sheriffs ttep-

The SWAP Program is made
For farther information shootnp 'of non-violent offenders

SWAPeall (708) 865-4960.charged with DGl and othrr mis-

. Clean nr replace fillers anide
. Inspect & Catibrata thermnstat
. Clean S Inspect Heal Enclianger
. Test All Sal etlen

Service Express'
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

North Suburbs

'
(847) 965-1.115

BILL & KELLY'S HAUL AWAY
Old Stores, Houses,
Attics and Garages

Cleaned Out

We Buy Old Wooden Ice Boxes
We Haul Away Most Anything

AlIlos, Trucks, Aine.

(773) 645-3735
DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE

- inspilct Flue & Chimney
' Meaoure Draft

- Test For. Carbon Monoxide
- Remove Burners & Clean
- Adlust Burners For

Maximum Elf iciency
- Inspect & Adjust Blower
- Lubricate Motor & Bearinga
- Inspect & Adjust Bolt

i Check Vent Piping
. Check Far Cas leaks
. Measara For Carrecn Air Flaw
. check Pan Canerai

Maul breakdowns are predictable tri car br eaetdad with rentier preuettlise malltlentlrce - AsciI crstly breakdowns . Extend

eqal9trreullite . Rett,tltt,sysltm es cincele itsurlitat msnnlartn,edcitditinetnthessibte' tlrìnnerxicewill teats, ItSilIl

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
SHOWROOM: 6320 NORTH MILWAUKEE AVENUE I BLOCK S. OF DEVON

. Kitchen Displays

. Vanities
G Sinks

A s
_.

:4 ..

L ; i
. J. a

A : s
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j. Simon Supply joins
Edward Don & Company

Robert E. Don, chairman and mon Supply, a restniunt equip-
chief executive officer, Ewaid ment dislñbutor in Moxlou
Don & Company, announced that Grove.
his company has acquired J. Si-

847 6476444

JIGILISTEIJI
1111ES BRAND NEW! PRICES NOW

NEGOTIABLEJI ONLY 5 LEFIH
i and 2 bdr condOS.ifl Oiles. Choose your
flour pias. All leccare apph800es soldeS,
waohor/drsr In sul. heated arose parkfl9,
9050000 81001Cr, desigeer bathrooms pIeo
uf closets. ROO sauer, bou end costei sir.
Low nl erririnclu de heat and mush

Ackleedee 9085510e U7-G41-&I'14

-, -a
ML PROSPECT ONL'f 3I.EI11

PWCENOWH1GOTIAB1E!
2 OethoOm sondo. Choose your liest piso. All
ltnrrooueapplismos 00155e 5. WsshorlbnyOr lu
Uuil, healed garage parAnt, s osrueI kil.,
desisuer bslhtosllus, pieutA o10155015 , hou
Waler. hea loedsee Irai alu, lam soseusvesl
molada heatsed mush riurel

8Okt51 robaran Madlif 847.641.6.544

4855 W. WA VELANO
. BUNGALOW

bROOMS
4 Aodeoomh, 3 butAs, this oshuhbsd
sirlglotamilyhomeWith odditluirol 1jul01

upstairs Sbus quality wurkm000hip
thou-out. Plum copper plumbing. WOW

dIjItall, WOW turnase, Wow eleutnie,

spdoted bolts, 25 u lb row deck. now 2

corgamso.
006ta, 0446ta Mea Oath 847-647.6444

OPEN HOUSE 't.4pm
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 1ß"°

6842 W. ARMITAGE
Bold SaCiWus loglish with b
rooms, S bedrooms 2.5 bath. All
hatdWaßd bolts, upstairs linislluoa
with 33x12 bodraorot. Brapd new
furnace, new 2.5 Cat balaIe.
8shtoeJee $0a5569 85W-641-5444

Chicago's Answer to High Priced Limo's

Vmethoryou ale traveing 3 or 300 nines Be Smart, Go SmarU

.;w. Courteous, Dependable, Door to Door Service

.- .=.-. Protessionally Trained Dñvers

Cliniate.Controlled Full Size Luxury Sedans & Vail

Corporate Accounts Available
24 Hour Service
Hourly Charters

For Rates Call
a i ai u. u i'-øc IMf (312) 433-7627

rIneJ, II'W%a. 433-SMART

E = =
tip TO 4 PASSENGERS CAN TRAVEL FOR

THE FOLLOWING RATES:

FROM TO: O'HAOE TO: MIDW V IO: LOOP

Des PlaInes 32b AO $47 00 $4200

Edisorr Path 25 00 40 00 2500

ßlenvreW 34 03 02 00 37 00

LincxlWwOAd 2A 00 40 00 27 00

MAlloW Grove 25 CO 43 00 " '
NIles 2h 00 4500
NorthbroOlh 30.00 51 00 4600

Path Ridge 2h 00 42 00 30.00

Skolule 2000 4200 3200

Stars come out to celebrate
. ColeTaylor Bankopening

.

It wua a star studded black tie evenIng formore than 260 local VIP s who celebrated the opening of

Cole TaylorBank'SfleWfUll-serViCe basinessandpersOflalbaflkiflg oeeterat480l W. GoifRoadin Sky-

klo, morosa from Nordstrom io Old OrchardS/topping Center. Among Ike celebrants brIlle Hollywood-

theme night "Another Opening, Another Show" were (from left to right) Rjchard Keneman, Execabve

Vice President-RelatiOnship Bankiny, Cole Taylor Bank; Sidney Taylor, Co-foander and Executive

Committee Chairman, Cole Taylor Bank; WC. Fields; Jacqueline Gorell. Mayor, Village of Skokie;

Humphrey Bogark and Bruce Taylor, President and Chief Executive Officer, Cole Taylor Bank. Cole

Taytoropened the banking center, IhBirsecondlocation in $10kw, earljertltla month.

Choosing business. status as easy as
. . .

checking the box .

Its rare tao teuteral gavmm-
meal simplifies tax onattmrs. Bat
far basinesses cheosong a basi-
mets slatas, it's as easy as check-
iagahes. .

The Internat Reveaao Service
issaed Geai eeguiatiens uso Mày
eeg000iiWg the "check-the4tox met-
lily classifaçatienelectimfl." mss
is the etection.that maay compa-
nies may new take reguculoag
whetherthey wasstto betaxed aus
partaership er a ceepoeatumn. The
check-the-bàx electión geneeally
iu a9aiibbl 14 noacoÌparaie buss-
mess entities, Companims ace Wet
eligible, te take this electien of
they are required 5e ho taxed su
ceopeeatiens. This includes cern-
pasties iosceepatateul under state
law, banks, joint steck cAmpa-
.uies, publicly traded partnerships

edceetainfoemignbU5iee5Se5.
What makes this new election

so appealing is that nencoeparate
büsiness entities don't have te go
through aloI oflegal rigmaveix to
pick their tax clausifscatiea. Be-
loTe, the tax etassifteati000 of a
nenceeparate busieesswas deter-
mieedbased os hew many mf feior
ceepeOate characte4stiCu it pos-
aesséd. If it pessessed tHee tue
mere-continuity of life, central-
ized msnagmmeat, limited bahuts-

ty and feeetranuferability of inter-
estA-it was ebausified as o

ceepmeatieu. Companies wanting
lo avoid the ceeperate states had

ta draw up their eperotteg agree-
mentsveey carefully.

lieder the new regalatimes,

whichapply te coepsrations mak-
ietg etectiens Ou or after Ja000ry
t, 1997, thm sioncorpeeate huso-
ness entity cae sindpiy check the
box, os the simple Perm 8832
whether il Wants to be treated usa
partnership fee tax pueposes er as
a ceepoeaflOn. A siagte-owner
can choosé te be tedated as setas-
ummiation taxable as a corpora-
tioo, or "disregarded" as a separ-
ate taxable entity (the owner ts
taxed directly). The effectivo
electimu date,if a business toket
thechock_the_bbomlrctia6ma1.be -

Wo rnOeu than 75 days before er
ap.to 12 months after, thg filing
dafe.If no effective dote is cha-
seo, the date cerrespands te the
fttingdate.

If the business deese't check
the bous, it autemasically wilt be
classified. A nuwly formed do-
mestic entity with two or more
members will hr cbousifted as s
poetneeship, and a single-owner.
wouldbetreatedau asele peopete.
toc (mc a ivision,.dmpendsng mn
the arrangement). -

.

lu the case of foreign ceepsea-
lions, the IRS has pahltshed a
cnantry-by-ç000ttey. list of the
types offoreign businerp euttlims

most be classifoed 55 cmep nra-
tiens. However, feemiga entities
treated as poetnerships sr disre-
goeded as entities os uf. May 8,
1996, are geandfuthered ueodeethè
new roles;

The changes soggestnew plan-
. ning rupportttnities fee bustuess
owuers. For exämple, eperatsug

or partnerohip agreements might
be modified iegacding the four
corporate characteristics without
jeopardicing the pneteership stat-
os. tboeentity mighthave apurprt-
ast life now, mrthepaetaees might
waot to drop restrictions on inter-
est transferability. Sole peopne-
toes may elect to be o limited lia-
bitity company -

without
jeopoedicingtheirfedeeOt tout stat-
us. -

The upshot of all this, in the
view ef.many expeett, is to make

.limited liability uoeflpaooìOs mAce
attractive than ever au thetbest
poss-thraugh entity for famsly
businesses,. as eppused te S. cee- -

parutions er fomily linlited pact-.

- Whlm tho check-tho-box will
. make chonsiag an eatity much

simpler, be aware that switching
business ststus can impose seme
nnwauted tax coneeqnences. Ifs
husiness.decides te switch loom
an association mrcorporation stat-
as te a parthership status, for, ex-
attiple, gaia would be recognized
underliqaidabien roles. The some
might apply te an S corp000tiee
switching to limited liability
company slatus.

-
Because ofthe cemplexity and

changing raies, business ewnees
mee advised te consult with their
fonanciul plaunerbefere deciding
whether to adópt or switch te a-
particulorstotas. -

USE ThE 3UGLE

Understanding the language of the
The mortgage process mao be Adjustable-Rate Mortgage

intimidating and confusiug--after (ARM)--a mortgage loon which
alt, it is likely to bm the single- eeriodicalty adjusis ieturesb rotes
biggest investment many of ns
willmakm ineurlifetimes. In fact,
four out of 10 homebuyeru report
being confusedby themaos of pa-
perwork confronting them when
getting a residential mortgage,
according to a survey conducted
by theMoetgageBankers Associ-
ationefAmërice.

"It's easy for hemebuyers ta
become confused and frustrated
with terses- and language used by
real estate agents and moetgage
lenders during the mortgage pro-
cesa," said Tim Cranston, vire
president regional manager fer
the Nitos area of Norwosl Mort-
gage, Inc., the nation's leading
provider of heme mortgager.
"However, anufeestanding a few
simple terms, and their meanings,
canbeadte greater satisfuction."

Cruaston ontlined the fellow-
ing terms und definitions to help
consumers better understaud
mertguge terseinology.

'to match moeket rates. Leans of
this notare arm alten used by bor-
rOweetin abigh interest rate envi-
renment when o temer rate envi-
renmentit seraoethe horimon.

Balloon Lnan--similar to atm-
ditionni fixed-rate mertgogo tern.
A boerower makes eegnbor pay-
meets, based an a long-teem puy-
ment schedute (over 15 or 30
yearn), to a- lending institution,
However, ut u predetermined
time, the balance on the remain-
der of the toan - becomes due.
These leans ore typicully paid off
within the first three to 10 years.
Balloon loans generally have
lower ieterest cales than fully
amertizing foxed-rateloans.

Canveetible ARM--simitur ta
an ARM, this type of loan offert
un opimo foe the borcower to
change the mortgage to o fixed-
rate mortgage during an early in-
terestrute adjustment period-

Fixed-Rob Mortgage--u mutet-

. Arejunkbonds
_in your future?

With steckt getting alt the gte- among fixed-income vehocles,

ey thesedays, bonds leek aboneuu and they're comfortable wuth the

caching us watchinggrass grossi, narrower spread as tong as the
with one exception. Junk bonds, ocenomycantinues to hum atoog.

ne in mere pulite circles, high- . Wluathappens whenthe econo-
yield hondo, have breo winners, my turnsdawa?That's what wer-
both in total retuen and ou eew in- rien iuvestmont experts about -

vestment muney. Far example, _ bonds. The default rate far
high-yield bend mutual funds-re- juakbonds was omiserly 1,6 pee-
tented a letal of 14.8 prrceut ever cent in 1996 (versus 3,5 percent
the last year, aad 69 peeceat over the year befare). Bot u downturn
the laut five yeaes, occording to in the ecoaemy would almost os-
Lipper Aeatytical Services. Only saredly turo "high-yield" into
cenvertible bond funds aatper-
formed them. Third ptnce wasn't 'junk" by pashiug an sncreusung

even close.
peeceatage of jnok baud ussners

This hot perfarno'aunce, the best sette defanit.

since the 1980$, has cams despote Is leo much money chusing too
the fact that the yield upeead for few goad junk boeds? With so
jùnk bonds over len-year Treosa- mach money fbewieg inno high-
ou bills is a modest three porceett. yield funds, some fauds are far-
All of which roircu several tough aging heavily among low-goode

.qo.50stiOOs if you're ax investor ionh just lu find samrthing to buy
thinking of 'buying high-yield orheir shareholders and to keep
bonds, either directly nr through yields op. These include bends
muoial funds. - rated Cua by Moody's or CCC by

Is the spread too narrow? Area Staodard & Paar's, issues from
mere three percentage points tn componies that are near defuolt
yield over Treasories worth the row, tel atone if the ecauemy
risk when you coaldjnot as easily stumbles. Investors looking for
buy blue chips or TreasurIes high yield also ore buying up the
themselves? Infuct, some experts flatid of turm issues from young,
point Out that the yield spread us high-risk telecommunicuttOes
actually around 100 basin points cempuuies. The robust economy
less thon it appears, given de- bus kept o lai of these maegiaal
fuults, dietressed exchuuges (is- bonds -afoot, but o downturn
suing new bonds with more len- would ulmusncrctainly sink some
ient payment terms when the of them.
cempaey can't make payments -

on the old bands), and aggressive Why huy junk bonds al uil?

call features. Coasidering the av. High-yield bonds are attcuctou'e to

-
erugespreudwus5.6percentovmr investors seeking income. Nooc-

the lust t 1 years, and as high as
theless, ic-vestment odvtsors gen-

.

lb .7 percentin l99owithanuvee-
really recommend keeping them

age yield al 17 percent (versus to five percent or less ofthe purl-

8.6 percent naw), tomo experts folio. Farthrrmoun, Ibbotsoo Au-

question whether it's worth in- suciatet reports that luigh-yoeld

vesting in high-yield bands ta- bonds oro more cureeluled walk

day. Huwever, others paint eut the SOuP 500 thom tnvestmeet

that it's the best deal going grade bonds.

gage taun in whith the bayeu cam-
trOcts for a specified iiuteresl rate
over o specified peeiud of lime
(sachos 15 oe 30 years). The plia-
cipol ucd inlereet payments do
eOt vury.

FHA Mnetguge--these laans
are government-backed by the
Federal Housing Adininiulratioa.
They ore available to buyees with
little savings far dawsupaymeats
er who bave bere deemed too
risky by cunventioaal lenders.

Lock-In--a tender's ability io

Building Trades
Council fetes
Patricia Young

. Piatricia TennE
The Chicagolanil and Cook

Cauaty Building and Censtruc-
lion Trades Council honored Pu-
tricia Young, Cemeotissioner of
thrMetropolitau Waler Reclama-
tian District of Oreuler Chicago,
ut a breakfast hetd'at O'Brieu's
Restaorant Ou Welts Street on
Chicago.

Commissioner Ycunxg is the
vice-chairman uf the Labor and
Indostriul Relations committeo at
the MWRD, and the breakfast is
tu Ibonk-her fer ber sapport of the
ueions,

'uRa
. ,, b b

mortgage process
loekin a specified inleresloale for tender la reduce the interest rule

a loon applicant, which is guaran- onaloan.
teed ever u cerium number of VA Mortgage--u morlguge

days, anywhere from 3Olo 120. loan for qualified veterans which

Mortgage Insurnoce-- requires only limited finunciol ro-

insurance to protect the investor sources for u duwnpaymaul.
in the eyed of u borrower's de- These loans arebuckedhy Ihm Do-

ladI and subsequent forecloonce. pnrtment of Veleraus Affairs.
Often required when u boerower Fur more information uboul
abloins o loan with less thon o 20 maetguge prodncls and services,

prrcentdowe payment. visitNorweslMorlgage ou the In-

Peints--a dollar amonnt, ra- ternes at: www.aarwest.cOm, or
pressed us a percontugo of the call l-000-405-8067 foe informa-
toan amount, that is puid to ii lion on the branclusnyonrueea.

SUNSETfl LLAGE

6:

Manufactured Home Community
2450 N. Wauluegan Road Glenviow, IL

Affordable Living in Beautiful Glenview
(New & Preòwned Homes Available)

FINANCING AVAILABLE To Qualified Buyera -

'ÜixURYÏIViNG-FQR-LE$S
NEW,. HOMES. $. .,

Starting ai -' - j-------.
I.Iceg.o Eviuy the benelits 01 hobO in u 050th 847p24-7711

OanlIPLO'l _ Cueornanily Clase ta ahoppina Open 7 Dnyu

.
paved arruets . Olitslevtlnp Glovui6w anhnols n u.n. -spy.ri-

gAll
10ittawnu°

- edttt

tan
gotonfeteil

tstthea

. YU HAVE BILLS?
WE HAVE FUNDING AVAILABLE
QME IMPROVEMENT SPEÇIILS!

LET ADVANTAGE BUILDERS HELP YOU
CONSOLIDATE BILLS & IMPROVE RATHER

THAN MOVE ALL FOR ONE
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT!

Kitchens - Baths - Balemetilu - Siding - Windowu - Dormeru, Decks - Rouis - Solito & Fascia,
Outlets & fluwnspotibs. ACT NOW - Done delay 2,500 Co 40,000 is available to 50u,

-

NO MONEY DOWNl RELIABLE FAST - CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

I

S''

a A
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COIN DLAMOND HUMMEL BUYERS

BUYING
DIAMONDSJEWELRV, COINS

HIJMMEIS, LI.ADROS, SCRAP GOLD

- -

NILES COIN SHOP
7637 N. MiIwa.kee Avenue
RS,oçksSo,thofOokto_AtUwnd&H.dOm)

(847) 967-5575

(847) 297-3333 BUS.. 390-819a FP(
(847) 333.5510 PAGER
(847) 299-45G1 RESIDENCE

COLDWeu. ALEX JOSEPHEANI(eRp
RERLTOR.ASSOCIATE

MAMrN E MARORY . -

-COLDWELL BANKER
MARTIN & MARBRY

Weaver Optical
- Eye exams Glasses

Costact Lenses DEA Licensed
Eye Infections Treated -

Dr. Daniel Weaver
- - - OptometriSt -

- 847-967-6701
898 Civic Center Plaza -

Oakton & Waukegan Road

Onluv JosePhfl.HednskO

-r2I
MerinoRealtorN, les. ,

AGOG Dernpster GtreeI
Morton Grove, IIIInoie 60053 -
SusAese 547-587.5555 0 _k
FAR A47-G55.5500 . Q.,
mIl Free eGO-253-0021 I
Residence 847-965-1774 s' :

Nibs Resident

Ceeehsght Reelty, lee.

7_730 NoAh MiAeukee AveAle
Nilee, IIIinOie 60714
Boelnees (BROt N67N32S
FAO 18471 R679379
Pager 18471 536-0518

RFAI»(- ., AliStars
'Q Toni Brens, CRS. CRI

. Broker
Bi-Usgueli English/Polish

7000 N. Milwaukee Ave.
- - Oei1MiIIMsIl-SviteGO

- Nibs, Illinois 60714
Greci: 1847) 965-3768;) - - VM: (847) 966-4286

_J Edepovdeviy Deced eId 000101cl

Voli Dec05, CRB. CR5 y
er,kerlM neger

Geduld ResideflILOI SpedaI!sl
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- Dudycz Fundraiser

Attending a recent fond-raiser for State Senator Walter pu.
dycz(R-7th). second from (right), and giving their endorsement
for Dudycz'a run for another tarin were (left) Maine Township
Clerk Galy Warner of Park Ridge. Chicago Police Superinten-
dent Matt Rodriguez. and Maine Township Trustee Robert Pro-
venzano oWes Plaines.

ixte'

Business
Directory

DON'T WAIT
Do It Now and Save!

CALL:
(847) 966-3900

To Place
Your Business Ad

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nibs, Ill.

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

Padding and Installatioñ
available -

-, We quote prices
.-- over the phone

FAIR PRICES
e COMPARE -THEN SEEUSI -

692 -4176
c,t" 282-8575

k

Occasivnelly, directors st a
cdrperation will authorize a spiel
io the carpvralies'S stock. -A
slockSplit 0/liter ieCreases or de--
creased the camber of oulstesd- -

ieg shares of the stock, wilboat -

makisgally change in the share-
holders' eqaity or the aggregate
merket value at: thestock al the
lime Oflhe sptiE.-A typical reason
that a company wilt authorizé a
slACk split is lo rçduce the market
price of the stock lömake ir more
affordable ta a broaderbase of is-
VeStors.

- ForwardSplit
- -

Georratly. a forwardsplit will
increase lbs somber of aethor-
ized. shares oelStanding and de-
crease the market price. There is

- no set do/lar-valcA change la in-
vestes' holdings as- a resell of a
stoehsplit.

Ievesloi5 cae determine the
numberof sharos they witl ows
after a split by multiplying lIGO
split ratio by the origisa] number
of shares owned. For esempIo. if
1.000 shares of XYZ slock are
owned aed the nlvek splits for
one, an inveslor will sew oms
2,000shares ofthenlock. - -

To adjasl the markel price, di-
vide lbs pre_splil per_share value
by 2. For example. lItho market
price of XYZ stock before the
spill was $10, a/lee a two foe oso
stock split, the market price
mould ho $5 a share. However,
the toad-vutac oflhe slack, which
was $10,0110 before- the split

-

(1,000 shares X $10 = $to,OtlO),
romains uachasged (2,000 shares
a$5=$IO,000)-

Reverse SpliE
Aforward split createsatarger

oumber of shares. Occasionally,
a company will decide on a re-
verse split. Areveese split creates
a smutler anrnber of shares and
adjaslsthrmarkelplice ofu slock
upward. As mitts a forward split,
there is sa eel dollar-vatue
change. '

Typically, a coeporatioe will
engage ja a reverse-split because
itwalUs ladecrrasethe somber of

WE SERVE CORPORATE AND- WHOLESALE ACCOUNTS!

s s I I
Our New Is" FRUIT PIES" PASST ILB

Multi Grain ' CHERRY, PEACH - Thanksgiving
Bread {

OR APPLE Cookie Boxés
. 75 95 $ 95

- I .
EA li ea

L 5rrrjC,557 J L EOpllos 11119197 _j L EiiPiIOO 11195197 J

. I

- Undérstanding stOck splits -

shares oÙlstnadingalid raise the s

price uf its sisares. A ose-fer -
Ihrer slack nplil, for esample, y
waald increase -the prier of the y

stock by three times. tt would
alas -decrease the number of u

shams oelslaiidingbecause as in-
vestor aew rêceives ose- sew
share for every Ihrer shares
owsiod. The total valar of the
shèressemains lhOiame as before -

the split. - - - -

Investors can delermine the
number of shares they will own
after a reverse split by mslliply-
ing the spIll ratio by the origioal
camber ofshares owsed; For ex- -

carpir. if 1000 shares of ABC
siedi aro owned and the stock
splits ose for free, the isvestor
will now own 333 1/3 shares.

The styck price is adjusted by
. multiplying the pre.split price by
3. Forexample, iftho ralos of the
stockhofore the splil was $10, uf-

- 1er a 00e foi three split the price
would by $30 a share.

The total valor of the stock was
$10,000 brfore Ihr reverse split
(1,000 shares x $10), antI it er-
maios $10,000 afterthe split (333 -

113 s $30). Usually fractional- -

- sumérS -wiCon

Residential decIrlo -customers
may soon be able to shop for the
lowesl elrclric tales andre u plan
approved by the Illinois Senate.
Slate Senator Many Bntler (R-
Park Ridge) says lbs peaposal, -
which parsed the senate 57-2-0,
allows eompelitiOn between oler-
trio companies und lowers ratei
forresidentiat cosssmers. -

"This comprehensive legislo-
Give clearly benefits the cossu-
mer," said Boder. "While the
tradition from a regulated utility
to a competitivo market may tako
some time, tower fuIra will ap-
pear ea electric bills as soon as
Aag. 1998." -

-
Under Ihr, proposol, electric

- -companies - thostcul thrir calot
over the next five yeurs. For cus-
tamerS served by Cesemos-
wtiatthEdisos nod illinois Power,
these cuts will couch 20 percest
by May 2002. For other otilities,

Have yalesead your antIs insU-
raoce policy lately? Unforlonale-
ly malt consamers don't - until
lltero'salsrohlem.lfyoa'veavaid-
oil readiag year insurance policy
becaaao yea fiad tite tosed loe
confusing, you shoold know that
help ishorel Anew booklet, writ-
ten io an eusy-to-undeesland-far-
mal, is now avaitoble. This gaide
represents tho combisetl efforla-

am. anti 4 p.m. Monday through

hares arepaidin rush.
- For Your Records 1f you hold
ocr stock is tertificale form,

, Sa will receive u new ceetificale -

from the company-wheo the sIech
plitbecomes effectiyr. - If your

shares are held on your behalf by
your financial services -firm (is
sIred nome), the split WIll appear
0e jeer next moethty -slaloment
after tuo split bocemos effecllve.
Formare information about stock
splils, consull your flaunctal ad-
viser. l-le or sht roo help you cal-
calate joor shares after u stock
split ucd asswer questions you
may hoveaboal yovrsharos. -

If you would like to Irme
moto, please cull:

Todd K. Ousiels
Accoanl Enecative, Invest-

mesto -

70a-40l-0525 -

800-408-7440 , - -

l000smatiosi osti daiaiolhis aelivle
were obtained from sources consid-

eredreliuble. Their àcearacy or oem-
pletesess is oes guaeaittoed asid the
gisiog of the same is sot le be -
deemed u solicilaiioo Rn Dem Wit-
toispaetsiish mspocitothoparohaso

- orsaleetsecoiitiOs ne commod/ties.

n
ulation plan

laten will decreaso lo the Midwest
average by Oct-2002.

"Similar legislation was
passedlhis springby the House of
Representatives. but-this versian

- is mach more cossumor-friondly
to homeowners and eenterl,' said
Baller. "Io tiddition to savings on
their monlhly bills, consumers
will be able to choose their eIer-
loir company sooner and have a
sharior transition period at a low-
ercönt." - - -

By May 2002, alI the residen-
rial customers will be-able lo se-
lect which power company Ihey
one. The plan also includes meus-
ares to lower the transition cohla

. for consumed who choose a new
company. - - ,

Meoicipal titilities dndolectiic -

cooperalives are sot included un-
der thoploe, wbïch now advances
te the House of Repreveolatives -

forfortherapproval.

with electric -

Auto insuranóe
- bookiét available -

cetmnoa questions consumers
ask uhout automobile insurance.
Yoe can learn about auto jasa-
rasco - ceveeagea, how lo lower
osto iosorasce peemiarns, anti
what lo do after an accident oc-
curs.

Rrquestyouefteecopyby cull-
ing So Illinois Insurance Hotlinu
at I (800) 44:j333g between 9

of dio tlliuois lasorasce Hotliae, Friday. The Illinois Iasaeance
the Illisois Department of lose- Hollino is a toll-free consumer
rance, sad the University of liti- - service Ihataaswees general img-
suis Cooperative Extension Ser- rance qaestións. The Holline is
vice. . spoituoreti by companies that sell

The 12-page booklet answers - inseeascriolllisois.

ByDr.MarCY Gadderbi- come over,- why cot invite his -
Accopl your child as he is. molher along asti meet at a park.

Sonsdsoasy,d000n'tit7 . Perhupsbygetting iv koow the

Of coarse as your child begins other family, yov might disoover

ta sociulitie with otisors, it's only -
that the child does have a behov-

oatsrtil to make comparisOos. oral problem thai his parents are

Whilo this is sotbad--we all have tryingt000eOect. The mother may

high hopos fer our kids--4001 be very grateful fer yoar compao-

wish year child acted like or inoship. to a conversativital teno,

looked like someone else. Or ask your son why he eojoys this

wonder why yeorfriood's 3-year- particslor friend so much. Maybe

old--is reading primer books ved it's because ihr bey likes baso-

yaar child is more pro-occopiod boll. to this case. you could sigo

wills dinosaurs in thobalhtib, your childup for a baseball team

A paint who is dissalisfiod where -
he would have a whole

with tho way his or her child is team io soloçtfrieads from.

communicating is a devastating -
I um a stay-ut-byrne mother.

message 10 the child. When there
is something about n child a pun-
est doesn't- like und it's seme-
thing thai caimnol be clsaoged, Ihe -

child fools unhappy wilt1 himself. -

lt's ihr ueiqursess abool 0 child -

that makoi him as individual. Ro-
sprclthal difforonch.

As a pareet you have Ihr groat-
oat rolo in helping your chtld
build o positive orIundo of him-
self. Childreñ view Ihemsolvel -
Ihr same way olherl view them,
mostly thoir-parools. Ask your-
self if you arr sitpinking and
nagging and repeimandutig too
much. Aro you having fun with
your -child? On-you compliment
yourchildòe Ihiugs bosteen well?
Do you uskhim how ho's fooling,
what his thoughts Are and what he
likes to--do? Do yea talk lo him
uhoutihe things hr enjoys?

If yoor child enjoys being noi-
side, for onomple, take o walk
wilh him through Ihr park, 0e 0
wooded palh,orjuSt around Ihr
block. Talkdmout what you son,
listen te what he says -about his
surreasdings. Keep yusr time le-
.gethor consistool from work to
week and your child will begin to
Femare thothanco tube alose
with yne, tolalk privately, lu
share apart ofhimselfwith you.

As tho,years pass. your child
will realizo shot you are bolpieg
him grow lato a responsible indi-
vidual who has his amo likes and
dislikes and shut you wilt love -

himforlhutiOdividuality.
0/owlet's hear from-our read-

- My son enjoys having friends

over after schoql. My dllommo is -

that one of ihr boys he oensidres
his friend-is rude aed duos sol
play well with olhors. 15m a men-

- tal mess by the time Ihis tod -

leaves. Aoy uaggesliOel on hew

lohondlelhis? -

Children will always have ut
least eno frirsd mase and dad

- would prefer they 001 play wish.

It is itdeed a tricky situaI/vo -

- when the children are older -as
you hayo lessconlrOl over 11001v.
arfeoss and decisions. Howevor,

- by cootinuolly pointing oat pesi-
livebehavior in Ihe other frirodu

- und lalking with-your child about
- whal 000sti101Os O good friend,

)ìnur rhild will eventoolly devcl-
op a barometer for jodging such
thiagn ea his own. ilocaurage ac-
tivities wills athorchildeoc whom

you Appieno of and po/nl out to
your 50e Ihr nice Ihings these
friends do. If your sen cantinero
IO poster yen 10 let the olbor child

-- Reinforcing pósitive self-esteem
My childree and t are coetiesally
doing crafls and lakiug 1/tIlo Sold
trips througheut the city. My
problem is thaI several of my
friends who aro also stay_at_home
moms like te pop in and parlici-
pate in whalevor we aro doing.
We live on-a limiled incamo assi I
usually have lo slrelch Ihr arI sop-
plies oven more. I dosI mind oc-
cosi000lly, but this is becoming e
preblem.

Neot time yon're talking with
your friends, set up a relating
schedule whore each week you
spood timo doing o craft at euch
nlhne's homes. Create o supply
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list fer the various crafts and di-
vide ap the materials. Eecourago
your friends io develop ideal for
activilies, 100. If you piefrr lodo
crofls 'hith just your children,
1h00 isferm your friends thaI you
arr off-limits at these times. 0e
lirio. Or, moisI they bring along
somemoterials ferlhe craft.

t have feue childero betweon
Ihr ages ef4 atti 9 and 0m leok-
ing for neme summer aclivilien.
Any suggestions? - -

First of all, check your local
eewspaper fer upcoming creolo
ond activities schede/od through-
out Ihn sommer. Cull Ihr library

foi story time programs and crafts
uctiviiiOS. Movie ihootors usually
offer discoaitlod-rates for chu-
deco's movies dueisg workday
mvenings. Many daycomps ore
offered ai child coro conlers and
eocrcutioo rodero. Alse be u litt/e
mero croalive wilh the usual oc-
tivities you de al homo.

Marcy Guddemi,-Ph.O., is on
cupoS? in early childhood dorn-
epmeet and is the rico presidooi
of oducuttee, training and ro-
srarch for KiodorCore Learning
Ceniors. Seed qeoslions lo Dr.
Murcy Gotidemi. P.O. Ben S?9?,
St.Louis,MO. 63101-079?.

Professionals Guide
A- directory of area professionals and services
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PtUMBIHG & HEATINO SUPPLY

,1the4w S1aidard

riF i lets

7850 N. Mflwaukee
Niles, IL 60714

4CURSMon (murs 73O 8pr
Te & We 73Q 6, Fday
730 5. Stry 8OO 4pr

847/965-4444

It4vatories
WEWANTYOUTO LOVEYOUR BATHROOM
WE CARRY ALL MAJOR BRANDS OF WATER HEATERS

KitchensNanitlesíWhirIPOOSIEathS
Medicine Cabiflets/HOOdS/FaflS/Heatets

PER GAIiON

B.,enin A.Mooreû
PAINTS

A Ströke OrBrilliance.

TIlE

atntWa

I1!Ii ]Wr1!!I!
_. OJ

THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS

HOURS:
Mon-Fri. 7-5
Saturday 7-2

Closed Sunday

çTll' Quality Interior
MO014EPMNT

Paint And Wailpape!
Stains And Varnishes
Tools And Equipment

8014 N. WALIKEGAN RD.
NILES, IL 60714
(847) 966.5460

Commercial & Residential
INSTALLATION

New Oak, Maple Parquet
Floor Sanding - Staining

Finishing - Repairs
HABDW000 Gymnasiums Industrial

FLOORING. INC.

Specializing in
All Laminated Pre.Finished Wood Flooring

FREE ESTIMATES
HARDWOOD

Serving Chicago FLOORING, INC.

SHOWROOM:& AU Suburbs 3020 W. Montrose Ave.
Fully Insured Chicago, IL 60618

Tel: (773) 866-2200
Next Da'i Service Available

We'ré The Inside guys

HEATING S COOlING

up
___.\ 1k--

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?

s200.so eifel GONd on pulOhnsN el both
HoatinE & Ceolin9 onito oon*ined

PAGF 43

Before our Weuthermaker High Efficiency GasFurnae, your oniy diaice was Io buy a
furnace that used ges more efficiently. With
Weether.multer you save on etedrit osts, too.

k I YÏti1

Is 00 e a e* EXPIRES

I 11-30-97

Io Not Good In CofliUnction With Aoy Other Offer

-

Scs&e 'cte T«c
6310 W LIncOln Ave MorIon Grove

(847) 967-2200 tJ
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NEIU staff celebrate

graduate class

y
AI/ne Faloona (Glenview) Administrative Assistant of North-

eastern I/fino/e University's Graduete School; Clyde Bradley,
EdO. (Western Springs) EduoationalAdrniflistratiofl Coordina-
for of the Division of Leadership, Adolf and Community Educa-
(ion (LACE.); andJanetFredricks, Ph.D. (Skokie),Depaftment
ChairofL.A.C.E., ata recentreception to celebrate the first grad-
uate classes being offeredatEt Centro de Recursos Educativos,
Northeastern's off-campus center sen/ing returning adult His-
panic students formera than twentyyeara. The graduate class-
es in Educational Leadership lead to an Illinois Type 75 adminis-
treiliis (principal's) endorsement.

Northeastern Illinois University is a comprehensive, stale-
supported commuter institution in Chicago serving more than
lO,000slude,31s.

. Resident praises
Nues Park District

Dearhdilor:
I wouldlike to complimoñt the

Niles Pack District on the excel-
lentjob they did with their annual
Uultuween party ut Greunan
Heights an October 25. There
was a great selection of gamos
and nico prizes. Our twa children
had a great time. ti was easy o
Intl that a lut nf careful planning
went iuta this evontto make it fon
for all. The bag nftroats that nach

I . LEGAL NOTICE

The Plan Commission and Zoning Bnard of Appeals will hold a pob-
lic heating 00 Monday, December 1, 1997, at 7:30 P.M. at the Hiles
Municipal Building 1000 Civic Center Drivr,Niles, Illinois, to hear
the following matter(s): .

97-ZP-27 Anknsb Verma
8990 Parksitle Read
Des Plaines1 IL

97-- ZP-20- K-ruin O'Grady
8036 Oketo
Nibs, IL

chIld received was vorr nice os
vIele the craft projects. It was
wenderfüt that some of the local
businesses were willing lo con-
tribale In help make this ah extra
special day. The NilesPaek Dis-
trict is ono nfthn big rensnna Ihal
Nues isagreatptacetolive.

Sincerely,
Don Tyro

Requesling a chango in zoning
from R-t IO R-1 PUD Special
Use In opon a video store al
9120 Golf Road. .

Requoslipg a front yard
variation from 26.75 feel la
21.75 feet and side yard
-variation from 4.96fcrt to
4.89 feet ai 8036 Glielo.

The Village of Nilet will cnmply with Ihr Americans WiIh
Disabilities Act by making reasonable accammodalions far people
with disabilities. If yan or samoane yan bonw with a disability reqnlre
accnmntodation fur a Village nervice orhave any qsestionn aboul Ihr
Villogc's compliance, ploose.contact Abo SeImes, Village Manager,
lgoo Civic Conter Drive. Nibs. Illinois, 847/588-0000.

Nordica residents seek parking
. compromise with Ditrict 71

EagoneZalewski Suret. Traffic i backed np sumo- school property in any way. flaw.

Saperinlondent times a fall block, endangering ever, we believe that Ihero are

NhsEleñwnIary Schnnl th children whoare wailing oc rnoagh caring restdents (aed a

Disteict7l, Nordica for other bones to-pick greal many nf them are parents)

Nilcs, IL harm np and nausing a bottleneck lo help maintain sclanol property
at the school's exil driveways. sbouldwe ever be allnwetl to park

DoarMr. Zalewski: And this isjnst the beginnieg; tho Ihern.,Oar residonts aro reduced

We received year lotIon dated number of bnsés will really in- lo pstng Ihn parking lots aber al -

September 24, 1997- in which the croule once Nibs South is closed Civic Cenler Plazawbile a good,

children, staff, teachers, adminis- prrtttuttrntty. -Nordica was dr- easl-to-matotain parktng lot stls.

motion and school board wish In 5igfl as a eesidential airent, not empty. We have alt nona (and

ask fer our cooperation and no- as u-thoronghfare. Evening con-, bers )pareats canrylngsmalt cIsl-
dorntanding daring construction gesttOn may alun became corn- then and toads nf grnceries,
ofthr Culver Sclanat addiliön and- t9ia0place when extracnrcicnlar lolhes, etc., tale al night from
nor banishmenl from school evcnls begin lalcing place on a two nr morn blocks away. Those

property. . regalarbasin. . of us who work late or get haine

An a family with a child is the Wtth regard In parking, E few after 6 p.m. foe any ressua are oat

Dislrict 71 pnblii school system P° ago there wal same IdIk nf of lack when it cuinos to parksng

we find your toiler-d slap in the purchasing a small parcel ofCal- reasonably daseIn homo.

face. We hove pat ap with con- ver School land in order In in- We feel Ihere aro ollerautives

ntractiOn, obslraction nf oar crease netghborltoodparkiag. It's that the district can explore wtth
sOrcI, dirt, garbage On our lawns absurd Ihat' the. Culver school lhrneighbnrhond, such as limils

and in Our gutters, vìorkers, heard president. John Lombardi, onparkingiathe schoollottocer- -

teachers and parcels who, during was ta favor nfthat ninvemeol tain hours und redirecting boses
connlractieo, found it mare cnn- when he lived here on Nardica, into school lots offOnklon Street.
vcnieat to park on our sweet than bol the moment he moved to a In addressing alsothepresoncr of
ta walk a few extra feel from the hansewslh agaragn anddriveway children en schnol.grounds after
parking lut assigned lo thorn. We 05 Madison and CaIdwell andbe- school hosrn, we all remember -

watched patiently, sure thatwhen came president of the nchnol - the days when we used so play io

this was over, things mightieturn hoard, he waso'tdlrectly affeclrd the playgrounds nf nor grade
any more. He was glad}he school schools. Parents believed that
hudn'I sold the preprrty becaase school-was the safess spol to play.
they conld ose it more thus we Our saggcslien would he so
could.

More than fifty townhame-
owners from the southeanl comer
of school prnprrty In Ouklon
Streeteach pay laxes of$t,500 or
more per year, including a tax on
-IWO parking spaces. The lack of
parking is olla decreasing the val-
at of nur lowehomel. This street
was obviously designed in u time
when one-car families were the
norm. TItis is nolonger the case,

- nod - same families, including
ours, own three cars. We are sim-
ply lookitsg for alternatives to an-
anfortunole situation.

We realize Ihat a frw bad ap-
ptos have probably cast u shadow
000r the conaununity's one nf

to normal. Now that cnnstnsctipn
is largely completed, our neigh-
borboodisbeingshnl ont.

We also had to live with con-
stnsssiots warkers who like to
start Iheir work 01 5 n.m., con-
slroclion trocha thaI rumbled up
and dawn ourntroet nearly oscar-
ly. We gritled oar Inh and kept
quid, bocause we vottid for ex-
passion in thyfirst place and still
supposa the district's decisions,
based on Ihr good ofthe cenlmu-
nity. -

The bus traffIc on Nordica has
increased IO the paint where rosi-
dents find themselves having lo
leave their homos ap to fifteen to
twenty mientes earlier than nur-
mal in order to avpidbases-leav-
ing the scheel parking lot onNdr-
dico and taming loft nob Oaktua

cull u couple eftown meetings ta
discesn titease ofscbuol property
by thin neighborhood. Discussing
the care and maintenance of the
parking lot,andthe cnnseqnceces
of inisnse, mighl be the first of
several steps toward working lo-
gethertobeaefitthecommanity.

We have mode concessions
above and beyond the cull ofdnly -
for several years now. As a gaod
neighborpolicy we areleaking to
youtohetp. -

Vety truly yoers,
-The Gibernnn and
Penar Fdmilies,
Nites,IL

-,. -y-- bersicurity .- Howto - -

protect your business
-You wouldn't leave keys io Il is also importunI for 5'osrcom- solves to prugroms usd replicate

ynercOmpany's door wheti yoti puny to have apolicy inplace that themselves. Wh&nrver un cm-
leave werk. Bat- did you know bars termmnaled employees from ployee dfrwnlonds afile, hr or she
Ihat in today's infotnuation- gaining occtss tu Ihr campany's nay unknowingly download vi-
drivee world, il's equally impar- computers orbuilding. mn-laden suftwure thaI has Ike
sant to -safeguard the "keys" to SELECT PASSWORI)S patnutia of oltacking hardware,
your business's compaIrr aya- CAREFULLY - - - saftware, and stored dula. To pro-
1cm? The Illinois Suciety of Peeple tend to use passwords ted your business, instrocl em-
CPAs explains why und how yea thaI aro easily identifiublo, nach ployons to download enly what is
should prutect your company's as wards linked to the nsrr's absolulely necessary. lf-Ihcre is
compulerl. name, biithday, nr favorito sports sumelhing nf value you nerd to
MAII'ITAON PHYSICAL SE- team, bot these can he identified download, the bess way ta prulecl
CIJEITY - - by some experieticed - ucd on- yuursystem is lo download OrsI

Be sore yonr employees know scrapuloas - computer hackers. to a stand-along machine; then
lhat -they shouldn't leave their Por greater security, e0000ruge leal the software and check the
wurkstutious wilhunt legging off- your employees to use a rundum machine und software for viroses
Ihr compaoy nelwork. When em- . combinutiau of nUmbers and let- before installing Ike software on a
ployens terminals urn left anal- -tees and to change passwords as oelwarked machine. Never
tended, mIradors can gain imme- least once amnnth und even more - downloudmaterial directly unto a
Bute access to whatever is ou the freqaently if they work with sen- networkrdcnmpater. -

oetwork. Lhptnp compoters sitivcduta. - 'l'hemosteffrctive way lo safe'
- should be carefully gumded;and WATCBOUTFORVIR1JSES geurd year computer against vi-

-you should be sure your network Computer virases are bits of reses is In install und anli-virûs
sérveris located in aaecareplacn. laftrûare code that attach them- saftware program.
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Ai R TIGHT
ELECTRIC COMPANY INC.

Electrical Service
Lice'ised Bonde4 ! Insured
Morton Grove Illinois 60053

(847) 965-th1Q

ri inlTArr *L.I2:*
ÇUfl.tttSL *5;AtLL*

HO

CALL FOR A
FREE ESTIMATE

THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS

o
-:"

iFJ

.HNANCING
AVAILABLE

NEW GLENVIEW LOCATION

ÇONV.EN lENT:
HEATING a COOLING

(847) 292-2665

I i

t_.
/ '\ . N J11

8
LAWNCARE TREE CARE

.FERTILIZING - root FEEDING
¿croo GRAZS&WEEDCONTROC .TDFENPRAVING
IusEaa DISEASE CONTROL FREE ESTiMATES
cohTEEuLrrv4TioN. . - - -

ñeggfficient MaintenanceFree
Custom Vinyl ReplacementWlnd
-AU Vinyl CustomMade
.- 3Woodgrans Available -

. Lowest Air Infiltration Rating
for H!ghest Energy Efficiency

. Transferable Warranty
-Fusion Welded Corners
Casemet6 -

-Bays
Bows-

Double Hung
Sliders -

J I
11

-:----
LHJ uIJ

'II

.5100 OFI
.wayKo

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL;

(7081 863-6255

) -í#-

II]

-
THECLOPAY-------- - - -

- .
- INSULATED STEEL GARAGE DOORS

- - WITh UFETIMEWARRANTY -

- I R

-ERE.ELOW CLASS
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- MAXIMUM SECURITY
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Better Security
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FREE ESTIMATES
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Cabinets 4 U
Best In, Value, -Servlòe & Selection -

- Constrûction Special -
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-- re4 50%-OFF
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WINDOW CITY 35tar
NAVES -

NEBDSPAIN1ING Replacement Windows

- M - - Maintenance Free

-;ir Custom Double Hung Vinyl Primes
--- i? FeAturiogI

- S Tilt-IsSashes Vent lalches

EASYOPEN DoublelssulatedGlass /2SaeeS Safety Lock(s)

TRIPLE-TRACKS STORM DOORS
lEi Slock Sizes Custom Sizes - -

IS'hiIr Mill, WhiI, Biig, I noAh , Black

STOAITMWINAUOWS AWNINGS STORM 000ES ENTRY 000ES

(Iútallation Available Seseen & Glass Repair

WINDOW CITY
5056 W. Lawrence (773) 777-9200

OB'ENI MorodAy Fhro SaFurdAy

LENNOX
OuaSIyprovon over AIme.

whiperHeat-T -
i E QUIET ONE

-

COMPRESSOR

10-YEAR
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Glassblock Windows
Every 5th Window
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SUMMER SALE
SEAMLESS GUT1ERS
. S500LORS -

': Vinyl & Aluminum Siding
- Snffil.& FdnciI Window Trim

- - Repiacnment
- Windnws & Sours

NORWOOD SERVICE CO.
(773) 631-1555

STOP PAINTING!
-

Cover Your Eaves with
__; . Aluminum SoffiA Fassie
_: VinyilAl umirUm Siding

. Vinyl WIndvws
; -. Storm Windows O goons
: . Ai uninumAWflings

,, Gua lily Work
Cell tot Free Estimate

- -
1.600303.5686

- AMERICAN
- HOME EXtERIORS
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Cal!:
Don Angelo

(847) 966-3900

BERNHARDT
CARPETS S urucEsTeaX sasnice

I3 FULLY 15RACED:: $14.50

;
. 520-8320

NEW YORK
-

CARPET
WORLD

AMERICAS.LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
. SHOP AT HOME

- CALL

967.9150

w . a ' u . -s.-
'V

k V I - . - _A =

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oakton S Milwaukee

- Nues
(847 696-0889

Your Neighbethsod
Sewer Man -

Tired of Paying
BIG $$ for

Replacleg yeerCONCIIETE,
try RESURFACING It WIlS

the SPRAY-CRETE method.
Cali ter o tree estImate

FRIEDEL LIEDER IEIUSTRIES
1713) Nos-leUs

I5555,!iig1aIntfln5
I ves twIteslIsi Wanaflit SolistI,

MERIT
CONCRETE- INC

FREE ESTIMATES
. Steps . PsiIon Weihe Dtiveu
-. Corirtete Seeking & Heding

. BRAtet Semite Ele.

Licensed-FUlly lnssred
(773) 283-5877

. . CONCRETE WORK

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. PatIo Decks

. DrIveways
. SIdewalks -

FREEESIIMATES
Uceneed

Fully Insured

(847) 965-6606 -

I

CONTRACTOR

European
Contractor

esmvsllna Esse Cnnsifl,ulIun
- CapeniTy,AIl Types

- Brlckwork&Tuckpvindng

- Rnunng t Sidinu -

luRES ESTIMATES
Drei Wuh Sotar & SV'

isoli 553-2514 . (3121 3l-O
Pages (100) 56t.025R

Senior DisceUflI

K.A.K. ELECTRIC
ucyrusEs - INSURED . e000ED

eATheOUM 6 cEiLiNG FANS
ciRcuir SEPARATION
RECESSES USNT15

CODE ViOLATION CORRECTOR
225TOLT LINES

COMPLETE SERVICE UPgRADES
1773) 1G3.7470
(841) 2e9-441N

AIRTIGHT
ELECTRIC SERVICE

ALLTYPES OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

s UCENSED
s INSURED

(8gm 965-1010

FIREWOOD
UNLIMITED
SERVING AREA 25 YEARS

FREE DELIVERY
SEASONED 2 VRA

CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
elodt,ryeosds 513 FC

Sau 355 fC

E5,nn,eAcF, RA5TMI3 -
554 FC

S,psIais S StOt FC
- DISCOUNT SR S SR MORE

(500) 303-5150

Rove lean Senese eeU5 Senvised

1O0FFv0nve
- 'Iy H.P.

Garage Doorr Opener
. EniisdliveOffs,

v5OOrFuvsuoe
C_' 713 497-9915

(8471 228-1330

CUrFERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED

WITh NEW
All Types .GsttOr Ciasttivg
s Owner Deco Repair Werk
10% OFF THIS MONTH

Helps FrenerO Water DensYge
Eel Osny

(173) 262-7345
E,tsbO.Ssd 1512

* FREE ESTIMATES 4
KiIChRn er BaSh Remodeling

. Fabling WnllpUPnriSg-

s Drywall Plumbing

EleCtriC

Call Jay

(8471 259-3666
Jai'S Home Repair
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(847) 966-3900

ROY ThE HANDYMAN
AND SON

eYou NAMEiT.WE DO 1T
Carpentil . EleutrIvei

Pluwbiny
PeIntIvg . Pepsrlru
Drywall . Repello

eesevent Design - Finishing
Remodeling Kits b 05155

Animsi RepeiF -

FREE ESTIMATES
-

AvervI VOerSEvP,nlsnce
-

1847) 9ES

s RASbIng EisSiiIwl . PylnUng
. SiioseWSnh Csment&BtiCkWSii'

nhssigdti iiitohsns S Baths

SMALL JOBS/BIG JOBS
.

WEDOITALL

(847) 674.0371
OF (773) 792-35501

RICH
ThE HANDVMAI

Ne Jeblen Snsli"
s peietlng-lntntlonlExtetier

s Cenpeetry
s Minnr EtRAtriueilPiswhing

. Roel Repoir
-. Genero - Repslr S Cleaned

- DoCk - PanCe Repair
Free Eotimet,O

(847) 965-8114

- Clean Up Service
GET RIO 0E ALL YOUR

CLUTTERED STUFF
WE WILL CLEAN OUT:
s USSEMEI1TS GAREGES

ATTiCS COlERETE O ASPHALT

WE HAUL AWAY MRThINU
Calif ensEres E,tIlStS

(630) 20 C.LEAN
ng Jog IC SÉSiL

IWJUYA.SrMCUTUNSFECAuvS
CowCsIgSL.rr5nEflIAL5A5C5IRAt_

. D&S
CONSTRUCTION

- REMODELERS
- Rooting . SlAng - 5551501e

- DernIers . Ccl 5ItF . P eruTes
. Repleeomsni Windswo W Doors

-Weil S Pinol Tiling
Esyeii h Pe1ng

UCSFS50.1Teured

(312) 519.3705
1773) 685-3705

- CARPENTRY
- CERAMIC TILE -

. PORCHES
. DECKS
. ALUMINUM
. PLUMnING - ELECTRICAL
. KITCHENS eAreeooMs

- REPAIRS
- OoaiIty Werk -

- ReeflonehiR Prices -
- nov MAEINTYRC

- (773) 792-0275

15DEif EROS CSBIBEIBE
SYSTEMS & LANDSCAPE

CONTRACTORS
COIIALETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE

- DoI5nIFeSttIi5n -

IntidIsrcOlROIfltIId

tpinESIUiSi505
ConpIsisLosIMi]ROsnOl

ksCAFoIo
847-724-1734

IOOWLUICTCrWUOAIEIF
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HOLL OOD -

LANDSCAPE
CsmpISieienn mollI,noISC

Sed S Sr,dJrg . Penol ROSIFO
Spring S Peli CiwIltp

Crie AorCIien - topSoil . 515001, ero.
Cusrom Sonder 055101 A irSIeiJariOr

pI,flrsíPOn 630.8608941
Free EstImates

'Matting 700e Lawn A Stet'

To Advertise in
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Don Angelo

(847) 966-3900

DESIGN
DECORATING

s QUALITY PAINTING
- EXPERT PAPER HANGING

- WOOD FINISHING
- PLASTERING

-W 5050550m SPUrS vIEns Ssvk

(847) 205.5613

PAINTING & DECORATING

MARIO J. TONELLI
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR S EXTERIOR
PLASTERING

PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING

DRY WALL REPAIRS
tu-T WORK FREE ESTIMATES

(706) 452-7672

PLASTIC COVERS

KÌTOHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED

Ai,e Pi,,Il0 0110

'InEEESTOSIEN
'FrwPlvkAp&O,ilvOrF

- i viii flot Rn Anderwidi

(173) 622-9924
S.r11rgEi1ir.gg&5u55tb0Si1051515

LEADER Construction
Residential Commercial

.5tflgCrkStHiNSllSslbiKCllttlIPDIFS
.FiSnFOOrlCtIEfl-OD1NSSCUII1RO
so trIAIS sir. RIFOIRO 100FR ItAlIC

01101F 011F OEiTl FF1010
Fil101 UCIIIOIO . 555010 .1510510

gET LEADER S SAREI
500.5 105eV. 10471 967.7854

Fax- (8471 967-7869
escose. (3121 688.4765

We Uuerorlrce
Ail Work In WIlling
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Call:
Don Angelo

(847) 966-3900

ORASEN BROThERS SPRINKLER -

SYSIEMSINC

SPECIALISTS IN
Deoigliflg & IriAtallation
vi RAIN BIRD S pHIulot 8JUn05

' lsnvv&RsIaIrrUaturflruArSiulSmO

= FREEEATIMATES . -

t847 724.1734
53506 LSAETCRI ui.E1JVIEA

T lt E FAR S AV IN AS

1847) RA5.2N00

IVI I k
.Tuubpvinillg - Otlolpoorh -

- Mesolly - Cunulete - -

CliInloyC Rapoinvd S RFbuIit -

Glass Oivob inalalictloe

Window CaulbITg - DuiidIng Cycling -; -

ResIdsntiai.055trineeolal-lIdusttIeI -

s Fully Insured . Fees EsSmoils --

(847) 965-2146

Progressive ContraCigos
*Tuukpointivg

Alp Color 01 Style
A 51106 WElk
A SulidITS 0105111g
* Citivttfly
H Glass GIoCA WII51CW5

Floe Estimo toFu lIt Insuled
(7731 282.0409

OS YearS Sotlstlad CuotonnIC
Rorstonuse SiusrI

, , , . - . ,- u e0 u 'S -

-u " e -- e .--- =- =
I

LUwoslokeru coslinued their cf-
fthsto drAftcdUCAVA50d1US
rofarm tEgiulAliOS lAut w,II wiu a
majority in both chambers of the
GeuerAi AssemblY AS Oho IirsC full
week ofthv legislature's fall veto
setSioo came lo a close, vecord-

irlE lo Slate Seo. WAler Dadycz -

(R-71lt, ChicAgo). -

The llliruoïs Seoaie aluopwused

A SWUOPISA deregulation plepa-
ml, Hesse Bill 362, Ihat will
create e competilive markel fer
eleclrïcity. in Illinois, redrietng
Ike raleo paid byresideUtial con-
somers and eveflIUAilY allowiog
ceSsomers to chooue Ihoir circle!-
col provider. --

Under lAc propetel,easlomeeu
of Illinois Power and Common-
WealIb Edison wilt oxperieuce
residetslial rate cols of2O perceat

over Ehe next five years, an Im-
pravemeol over earlier versIoss
ofthvdoeegulatiOo proposal. Res-
identiot eonuameru served by oth-
eratilities will hisvo Iheirrateu cut

UI lomt to the MidweI eegiOAUl

average or eveu lower. The cals

- Senate Week in Review
lake effeclAugasl I, 199V. $14,000 to $16,000 for thy Cir-

Consumers will be able le cuit Breaker and Pharmaceulicai

choose their decIne provider as AssisuaaCe erOUealIIS. ChangIng

ofMay I, 2002,jUsI au many peo-
pIe now choose a loeg-dislanee

phone company. - -

The amendodbill retamo to the

I-looSe of RepoesenlatiVeu for
cmssideraruan.

Ga a viclory forparenls and sta-

deols concerned about the casIs

of o fulure higher eduealinv, the
Senate accepled the governor's
pròposed chaageu nf Senate BIll
575. The SemIte's move ad-

vanced the tuition prepaymenl
plan a sIrp.clOser lo roaitty. The
program wonid give farnilieu a
mero affordable way to pay fera

d,rc5tIUT by offerIng O

the iucome lindI would allow
abovi anolher 49,000 unnior

households to pArtieipale la Ihe
programs, according to estimates
from the stale Departmenl of
Reveaoe.

The Circail Breaker program
provides properly tax relief for
yenior ciiiZeuS Ihrongh reboles
for homeowners and renlers. The
Pharmacealical Ausislance pro-
gram helps pay for heart, blend
pressare, ond arthritis medicine
And covers insulin and synngea
fordiobeticu.

The Sesale also virled Io Over-

--- - ridethegeveruOr'dvelOOfsever

low-risk uOvingu plaa that lois al other hills. The measures,
poreSIs and others pay billon and which will become law tfthere-
mandalary recular Calloe collego ceivo olhreefitìhsmUJority on the

students attoday'speiens. Uouse, inclndmg the following:
Senalaes this week also over- Deadline so file for senior citi-

rede Ehe governor's velo of Seo- zen tax exemption (SB - 35)--

aieBili 909, which increases the Provides that if an oppllcasi for

otinual maximum qualifying Ihe Senìor Citizens Assousmenl
hoauehald income limit from Freeze Homestead Exempllou
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fuilu to file the application in a
timely mannnr doe to a menial er
physical condition, Ihr deadliue
rnaybeexlended for 30 doyu.

Noliflcation of deadline lo file
for homestead exemption (SB
36)Rrqaires all connues Io pro-
vide notice by mail or pabllcalien
in local papers at leml 60-75 dayu
before applicaiiou deadlines for
the Senior Citizens Assessment
Freeze llomesteadßxemPtion

Circail Coarljadges (SB 473)-
Allowsferthe nppoielnseul of Ad-
ditioral judges te varionu lilinolu
CiecailCeurlu.

Licensn pIalan foe mayors (SB
54S)AllOW5 the Secrelory of
Slate tO i5500 special engislrlttlnn
plaies to village presidents and
maynrs.

Ethanol production (SB 905)--
Provides economic incenlives for
ethanol plouls slarling production
afterlan. t, 1995, and encoavoges
Ehe esieblishmont of cornmanity-
sized geaiu processing centers to
serverelatedindostries.

The Senate aluo moved to oc-

To Advertise in
Tho Bugle Newspopero
c OESw
ID 0ESECtOfl

Call:
Don Angelo

(847) 966-3900

cnpt changes IO bills proposed by
the governor in amendalory ve-
Ines. These bills, which will be-
cdmti law if passed by a simple
mOjority in the Hoase, include Ihe
following:

Sedar cilizen properly laxen
(SB 5l)--Allows coenlies IO sol
applicaties deadlines for lIte Sen-
mr Cilizens Assessment Freeze
Homestead Exemption lo a dale
other than Jely t. Allows dislricts
In abate 111e property toses of par-
cols devoled entirely io oerupan-
cy by senior.

Child sapporl (SB 368)--
Provides thai a child sapporl or-
der shall ioclnde a provisiots re-
qaieingihr obligarte report to Ihn
oliligee each lime the obligor ob-
loins new employment, er is ter-
minuted from esisling empiny-
motI.

Telephone solicilation (SB
663)--Requires companies that
solicil over Ihr phono to remove
the names nf those persons who
wish ant Io hove theie numbers
liuled.

Free

tOlONeS
MOVING?

CALL
16301 66&411Ò

MONTCI-ARE
PLASTIC

CUsIom.msde p iasUcflvvs r. U slip.

OLYMPIC ROOFING INC.
Special Flut Rouf

iTdUninlOi, Rooldontlal,
ConmerEioi

RWTOI RouOnS FiSergiesS
I Picor

enTFvCkiOSd -

C overo C enpisle Reuplflistering
Ulelive Guss. files. Alt coleI pioUlu

Tose Otte, N owInOlOileriel,
Single Ply Reofieg, Re-roolinU,

Fr00 EstInaleS
MediCeo Rvbbee Syotone, 56501
Batel, QUOtES OEIlS Uueranirsd

16301 307.8007
Toll Fron

LO 00010 d. Doednd Issered
847.647-6998

ILL C C 31557 MC 800.734.7864 FREE ESTIMATES NILES
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Extreme cold lemperalures in
Illinois pose a substanlial danger
during the winter months. Pro-
longed exposure tu the cold can
cause froslbitr, hypothermia. or
ovos death. Persans moss suscep-
libio to extremo cold are infants
and the elderly.

FROSTBITE is a severe mac-
hou to cold esposare of the skin
that can pèrmanently damage fin-
gems, 1005, the oase, and ene lobes.
Symptoms amo oumboess and a
white 0m 0l0 appearance tO the
skin. When symptoms are appar-
ont, seek medical assistance im-
mediately. Ifmetlicnl help in not
immediately nvailable, slowly
rowainn thu affected areas. If the
victim is also nhowiog signs of
hypothermia, always warm the
body corebefore the extremities.

HYPOTHERMIA (Low Body
Temperature) is a coodttion
brought on when the body scm-
paralume drops to less thnn 95F.
Symptoms include stow or
slurred speech, incoherexce,
memory loss, disorientation, un-
controllable shivering, drowsi-
urss, repeated stumbling, and ap-
parcel exhanstion. If - these
symptoms ame detectod, take the
person's temperature. If below
95'P, immediately sock mndieel
attnntioo. 1f medical help is not

Are you prepared for winter?
Beware of extreme cold

immediately available, begin
warming the person slowly. Al-
ways Warnt the body core first.
Get the person into dry clothing,
and wrap them in a warm blanket
covering the head and neck. As a
last r050ti, ato your own body
heal to warm the victim. Do not
give Ihr victim alcohol, drugs,
coffee, or any hot beverage.
Warm broth is better. Do not
wann extremities (arios and legs)
first. This drives the cold blood
-toward the heart and can lead lo
bonet failare.

TAKE CARE!
Cold wrather dan pal a strain

on your heart, even without over
exertion. Be careful when shovel-
ing snow, pushing a ear, or per-
forming other outdoor tasks, Re-
gardtess of your age or physical
condition, avoid ovoroxoelion in
the winterwhen possible.

WIND CHILL
Most al the . timo, cold is

judged in terms ofa thermometer
reading. With people and other
living things though, both tOm-
peratnre and wind speed are need-
ed to produce a "wind chill fac-
tor." The wind chill is based on
the rate othent loss from exposed
skin cunsed by the combined et-
trots ofthe wind und cold. As the
wind increasos, heut is curried

//
SUBSCRIBE!!!

ONE YEAR $26
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away from the body at un accoler-
ated rute, driving down Ike body
temporature. The wind chill
shows how cold the wind makes
exposed flesh feel and is a good
muy to determine the potential of
frostbite orhypothennia.

Remember , . . wind chill tern-
peratureu apply only to people
and otherliving things. Ifthe tern-
peroture is 35P and the wind
chill is lQP, objects such as
pipes Or curs will only cool to
35F. The wind chill factor dons
notapply to nonliving objects.

Weather terms,
Listen & Learn
The National weather Service

uses the terms below to convey
weather threats to the public. It
it. important that everyone un-
derstands these terms und knows
what protective actions need to
be Isken.

Wind Chill: A calculation of
how cold il feels outside when.
the effects of temperatace and
wind speed are combined. A
strong wind combination with u
temperature ofjsst below freez-
ing can have the same effect ai a
still aie temperature about 35
colder.

Freeeing Rain: Rais that
freezes when it hits the ground,
creating a coating of ice en
roads and walkways.

Stool: Rain that turns tu ice
pellets before reaching the
ground. Sleet bounces wheu bit-
hog u surface and does not stick
to objects. An uccamolation nf
sleet can make roads slick and
hazardous.

Watches, Warnings,
and Advisnries

Winter Storm Watch: Indi-
cates severe winter weother such
as heavy snow oc ice is possible
within the next day or two. Pce-
paro now!

Winter Storm Warning: Indi-
cales sevrer Winter weuther con-

; highly likely. Sto'indoors!
. Heavy Snow Warning:

Snowfall of six inches or more
in north und contrat Illinois, four
inches or more in southern lIli-
nais.

. Icm,Storm Warning: Heavy
accsmaloti009 of ice will create
extremely dangerous travel und
damage Irres and powcr lines.

. Blizzard Warning: Snow
and strang winds will combine
te produce blinding snow, nene
zero visibility, deep drifts, und
life threatening wind chill,

. Wind Chill Warning: Life
threatening wind chills of 50 be-
low zero er colder is northern
and central Illinois, 35 below
zero or colder in soatltrrn lIli-
nois,_

Winter Weallter Advisory: lx-
dicares winter woather condi-
lions will canse significant io-
c000ettiexcos aod may ' be
hozoedonx...expeciully to motor-
ints. Use caution!

Bereadyfor .

winter Storms ahead
DonI let n winter storm catch -section of your inxutunce policy -

you offguard, take the opportsei- and follow through ne coxditinnr
ty now to make preparations for yeuhoven'tmet. -

the winterstorm season ahead. A winter storm can cause dam-
Motorists can lower their age In dwellings us well. Home- -

chance of being involved in un owners und tenants should take
automobile occident, precautions to reduce thetr

t. Maintain your vehicle. If chonceofloss.
tiers, brakes, hoses, belts, and 1. Bc crrrain your furnace is
fluids ore in good working order, in good working condition.
you'll be less likely to experience Check fer carbon monoxide
on occident from mechanical fail- leaks. Change furnace filters of-
uro. tes. . -

2. You can't drive safely 2. Regularly enamine and
without a clear view of the road. clean woodhumning stoves and
Be sure wiper hiedes ore work- fireplaces including pipes, floes,
ing. windshield wiper finid is aedchimneys. Burn only hard-
available, and always curry on ice woods to prevent creosote build-
scraper. - op. Don'lleavc fires unattended,

3, Allow extra time io stop. 3. Clean exterior gutters so
Winter driving conditions ore melting snow and ice can flow off
hazardous atbest! yourrouf. U

4. Leave a few minutes carli- 4. Examine woterpipes. Add
er than usual lu reach your desti- extra insolation to nenas where
notion. Checkroodcouditionsbe- freecing is likely. During prriods
foreyon leave. of extreme cold, ron a trickle of

Tips Lo those involved in acci- walerto keoppipes opes.
dents. 5, Keep sidewalks, steps,

i' Check for injueies, and if and porches free from ice und
necessary getmedicaihelp. snow to prevent Slip and fall injn

Report the arcidnel lu the ries.
police. Write down the name of Steps to follow should a loss
the isvostigoting officer and fol- occur: -

low Ihr instructions you are gin- 1. Make temporary repairs ro
nu. Rrqoosl o copy uf the police reduce the monent of damage.
report foryourrccords. Keep yuor receipts ou most insu-

Gellhe name, address, und ' ronce policies will reimburse
phone numberofthe olherdrivem. these expenses.
Get the sume information for 2. Report the loss to your in-
each passenger. suronce agent or company us

Exchange insurance infor- soon as possible.
mution with the other driver. - 3. Review the "Conditions"
Carefully examine the Illinois In- section of yoar insurance policy
sumance ID. curd 15m the name of and follow through on condifi uns
the insurance company. yea haven'lmet.

- Record accident details The Illinois Insurance Holline
while they are stili fresh in your has literature on this ropic. Fur
mied. more information, censnmems run

Report the occident to call the Holline ut l-8111-444-
your iosarance company as loon 3-338. The Illinois Insurance Hot-
asposstbie. line is u consumer resource spun-

Review the "Conditions" uoredbytheinsarasccindustry.

- - Professional -- --

Development seminars
The Institute for Business and

Professional Development at-
Ouktos - Community Collego is
offering three seminars in basi-
ness developmrnt this fall at the
Dru Plaines campas, 1600 E.
GolfRood. -

Moving ro Windows 95 ru-
plores the new and improved feu-
tures of Windows 95, as well os
new wnyS for accomplishing fu-
miliar tasks in Windows. Topics
include My Computer, Recycle
Bin, Windows Explorer, the Start
Menu, Backup, the Defragment-
er, ScunDisk, Paint und Word-
Pad. Prerequisites are knowledge
of hardware, DDS commends
and functions and Windows. The
seminar meets on Monday, Nov.
17 from 8:30 0m, la 5 p.m. The
fee is $225.

Excel 5.0 for Windows--
Introduction introduces asees tu
spreadsheets osingflxcet 5.0 with

0e emphutis on using the toolbar;
drug and drop; shortcue menus;
and automatic commands such as
AutoPormnt, AntoPill and Aulo-
Sum, Prerequisites ore knowl-
edge of-Windows and ate of the
mouse. The seminar meets on
Thursday, Nov. 20 from 8:30
am. to 5 p.m. The fee is $225.

Interviewing Skills: Hiring the
RighrPeople focsses on the skills
needed to conduct an effective
employment interview, Ox well as
Iltelegol aspects ofthe interview-
ing process. Participants will also
learn about the appropriate qotis-
lions tu ask job applicants and
how to select the right candidate
for thejob. The seminar meen on
Thursday, Nov, 20 from 8:30
n.m. toS p.m. Thefee is 5195.

Por mure informotien, Contad
seminar registrulion al (847) 635-
1932.

A visit to the emergency room
can be an anxious und frightening -

time for your child. While ittjo-
ries occur when least expoctod,
try 10 remain calm. Yenr child's
utlilude is ofren o reflection of
your behavior during these fran-
tic-mtimentl. Take a deep breath
and ny to keep in mind these tips
when faced willi such u trip:

. Keep handy a notrcard willi
each child's same, address, aller-
-girs, imntnnioatixOs, ntrdicu-
tions he orhse is currently taking,
your pediutriciuO's name and
phone number und oppropriato
healih insurance informotiou.
Upon yourarrivut at the emergett-

- uy room entrance you oecd only
baud over rho curd und quickly
describe the injocy. Without huy-
ing to dig throngh your wallet foc
the essential infortoatiou, you
will have more lime--and bonds--
to comfort your child.

. On the way to the emergency
roóm, try ta remain calm. Take
several deep breaths every few
minales. Keep your voice colui
and try to explain in simple words
where you are geiog. Explain
briefly thai yna we taking him to
see a doctor who Will help him
and stop the bleeding, or mako
him feel cooler (in the event of a
high fever). Tell him the emor-
geecy room is a place where
many peupin go who don't feel
well.

. Be honest with your ctsild.
Never say something worm hart
if it probably will. Reassure him
that you will be by his side
thronghoutthnordeal. -

. Naturally, wailing for treat-
meni in the emergency room cou -
be difficult, especially - if yos
hove other children with you. Try
to keep a small bog in your curar
house fihledwithbooks, character
figures, crayonS, paper, dry
snacks and other tidbits. This will
help nccopy yourchild daring the
wait.

. As you wait, explain to your
child who sdill be caring for him.
When a nurse walks by, explain
how o norse wilt probably take
his temperalore, pot a bracelet no
his wrist for identification, take
lais pulso and blond pressure;
Muko your child feel as al home
aspousible. Continue to remain

-

. Allow your child to express
his feelings. His natural isstindtis
to be scared, uftaid of the unos-
pOrted. Answer all of his guns-
lions as best as you can.

. Slay willi yvor child as much
al posaible. Explain hooesrly any
conversalions you hove with the
nnrszs Or doctors. Let your child
know what to expect. If your
child has a broken aun, for exam-
plc, tell him that he will needun
X-ray and explain Iltat he must sit
very still so the doctor con hake u
grout pictnre of his arm. If passi-
hie, accompaoy yont' child to she
-X-ray room so that you con talk
him through tIte procedure.

. Try to remain upbeat.Pmaise
him 'for his bravery. Talk about
something nice Ito can look for-
ward to when 1mo gets hume. May-
be an ice cream coon or favorite
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Listén and earn

Take Time to Listen!

1-900-988-0020

year.nld twin girls are so eluse
in age that it's hard tu keep
friends and relatives from nut
"grouping" them. My atdest
daughter feels Isst sometimes
whrn she is made tu feel thé
same age as thrm.

First of all, look at your duly
schedule und sre if Ihrer is any
way 50 gire special usxignmenla
ta your oldest doughier. She is
older orti with age comes various
privileges. Perhaps she could stay
up 15 minutes longer Iban her IiI-
Ile sistces each night. Or maybe

re mheowU::::

yea could make un effort to spend
a little more timo with just her.
Encourage her to have one of her
friends nyce foe u wnnkcnd sleep-
over. Or give her u special re-
sponsibitimy around the tmousr.

Marcy Qmtdeteomi, P/m.D., to an
trojíerr iii early child/toad derel-
0/)mOOtr attd ix the rire prexidemme
nf edoruriamm, training amid re-
xeorclmfor KinderCare Learmmimmg
Ceote,'x. Seed qaesriosms to Di:
Marcy Gmmddevmi, P.O. Box 8797,
St. Lommin, MO 631111-fl 797.

,uane,oirulS'a,

Live Operalorn Are Waiting To Take Your Personal Ad.

- Please Limit Your Ad To 25 Words

Call 1.800759r261 I
a DOSI 7.00PM Weekdayt

FREE:PERSONmtLAD' S VEE MESSAGE RETRIEVAL
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Emçrgency room tips
By Dr. Marcy Gudtlemi

flavored popsicic. Reassure him every time I ask her tu ils any-
that everyone ut the hospital is thing.Iamatmysnit'send.
trying 10 help him, to make him Exerting power is tiormal 2-
feel bettor. Usually, emergency year-old behavior. While giving a
room staff distribute special 2year-nld power may seem a bit
stickers and balloons to kids impon rash, they da seed some power.
theirdrpxrlure. Let her pick which pants to wear,

. Upon arriving back home, which cereal mo ras, the apporta-
continuo tu pcuiso -your child for city mu try to do things on bec
him behavior. Acknowledge any own. All. these little- things will
paia he ntay have. Avoid being brlp your cltild feel she has same
lun harsh or over-indalgeut. control io her world and will help

Now, ri's heur from our read- in her need ta fight you un every-
cix: thing.

My 2.year-old throws a fit - My 8.year.old girl and 7.
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FULLIPART TIME PULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME FULLIPART TIME

CUSTOMER
MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE MEDICAL I }IEALTHCARE

cr7s;k.. n . n n n .
LOOKING

Zenth
CUSTOER SERLCE REPS

rd;ro:?nrcr
amasar casare ckII. a picacanc talc-
phone sae the abdry ta pc 40 wpm
and MS fic eap.iece. Yac aII han-

cc0&aercsaoahcndpe
ccpperi larcOanc. W have eva chIa
available, EOOaa - l:Slprr&l:3Opw

5 cyc par wee nckdag

CUSTOMER SERvICn
STAFF ASSOCIAIS

We cock a amhvaad icdmdml abc mn
Imfava caulspla lacio te fIl ha full saca
paaanLaukog aaa:kac
haadlernm,orcuacuc baaraecuuemapan.
ebiiffi e. S adoinatrolive duilea iuooluda:
cuarcarr caatau abifry io p. 4lwpm,
thorough kaavcledga uf Winduwc. EauaL
MWcrd lw/vail amretuau0aa), aced tha
abdvy tuwack 40 hrwartc weak.

W. alfar cxuallacr arresog pay and ben.-t°a
MkA

hElactrn

60025 FAX 847 391 8653
Phane fa47l 395-8ml.

M Eqo Oppmluc,Empfuce.

CLERICAL/MEDICAL RECORDS

Medical office séeko individual with good organizational. skills
for entry level filing/data enicy/clerical position in their A/R
dept. Medical exp. and typing helpful. Send resume ta:

CLERICAL/MEDICAL RECORDS
p Box 84 1

NORTHBROOK, IL 60065-0841
ene mit/div

CT/MRI TECHNOLOGIST
RdioIogy 1ener soeking 01 individlol for FII-iin tehnoIogi1t with
the ability to handle several modcliiies. The porspeetive applicant
should possess skills s Baserai radiography, Cl, and MRI prwedaies
with:tlaast 2 years experience ai o hospital or cbsic. Highest salary

th
wdvrcty of

systempferred°T ed
resume to

CT/MRI TECHNOLOGIST
P.O. Box 841

RT , IL 6 4
ene rn/f/d/v

SUPERVISING MAMMOGRAPHY
x-r TECH

FULL TIME/PART TIME
mu,eciiate opening far a calf arolivatarl, quality oriaated twknologiat ta ein ou

m Mamma. aerlOkuijan & IDNSliuenuing req., 2 yama axporiance preferred.
owea train in other madaliliec iraludiag MB & CT/axcellaat cam-

acuOur Sand mauve to

SUPERVISING MAMMOGRAPHY/
X-RAY TECH

- -

P.O. Box 84 1
NORTHBROOK, IL 60065-084 1

cae raft/div -

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES
-

°"°°
STATISTICIAN -

We amTm-Vaniage Intamatianol a laudarin Dkaotteaponra Marketing. We ara
iag far a aIrear miaded Proteaciaaal Statistician. Esa muai love

wartung with mechanical peculio, uuiagaalau luior'a ucd huyen great deal of
eaparianca with MS EXCEL (co will ha mapunrihk for many pmjaota invafoisg
anunakiag numbara and potter tagrikar apread abraN for aur exaoulive director.
We him the baci. Vsa aaod tu ha lac beat.

TRU-VANTAGE
INTERNATIONAL LLC

FAX 847 647 2379
5940 W. Touhy Ave.

Niles, IL 60714
-

Find the help that
youneedunour

GENERALOFFICE

WORB PROCESSING
N I huer h 15h g yh
bnght, energetic, calf atarear
far telaphana, reaepiiaa and
word processing. Excellent

847-647.V116
FAX 347.580. 1 330

Lid DIckson
6625 N Milwo k o Av n

Nuca, IL 60714

CUSTOMER
RV C

-

SE I E -

- CUSTOMER SERVIÇE REPRESENTATIVE
Part Time . -

Welch Vauuum-Thomas Iadustnieu, a laudar ía the noaulaciure al yacuum
pompa, is ja need of a Customer Service Rajiracantafiva. This position re quima

tea, sow
°tedd cl

llag pl
h kil clva cola .

WELCH VACUUM - THOMAS INDUSTRIES
7300 N. Linder, Skokie, IL 60077

Attn: Customer Service
. - .

s ' eve rn/f - vev-srvvkrng vr,v:rovmenl li

RESTAURANTS I FOOD SERVICE

nec,,., t

SERVE UP
FUN AT CHAM

svrvingop ourvec liv govoer pt.Withprr.ahìftpvpmljjrc,
ghtlyts t. rk g t Ch pp

opening soon o Schuumburg, is tooking Sortite
onrtpttvtv:

-
*SERVERS

*DISC JOCKEYS
- Top-Dollar

Dynamic
Superb

- Vibrant Atmosphere
ro1uIk, I,,athunak

-

555E Gott
ampps

SOME -

PPS
sruuovsipromotionrood

Eh g b I f i O I o t,
fottowiog nunatop individuata to join

.

-

Ilk,:

Wages
People
Food

applypao,vaI:
m

Ouhuuobc,o,IL- -

' -

- -

-

PROFESS
OPPORTUNITIES

-

.

kllirrngMoHvaledPaop -

ToWorkDifferentRalail
iocaanslnmetonlsui,uths

DAYTIME ONLY
.° xperinnce acessary

Must HaveTransportahon

.
$7.50/Hoar
Call RGIS:

(847) 296-3031

- - -
MARKET RESEARCH

INVENTORY TAKERS

HEALTÑC/E

sss EARN $$$
EXTRA MONEY

I- I.or et esearc
Company Needs

MALES & FEMALES
of all ages

To Participate in
- TASTE TEST
on av o tun, vded' bock.

Cij1
PERYAM a KROLL
6323 -N. Avondale

l63Ó0 North - 7300 Wvstl

1773) 774-3155
Ask For Jack

Norsiog

CNA'S
Lang-teas asas faulty Osa IcH-lisa (NA
pocillora asdlsblr ter tIto Miawiag shift,:
. 6i00s.e.-2t3OpW.

to45s.e.-3tllp.m.

: tm -

'
k . .

Csaentohn:ic,:ghtryvelaavsdaapaway

ptetsved. (adtrcay spplylo paraos ar
car

tsaantasscraos
BETHANY TERRACE
NURSING CENTRI

MatlanGeca:,1160053

Eux 847-965-8104
equol opparlasity seplsyar

CASHIER /.CLERK
PertTin,a/Vonees Doyn
2O25 HoanPer Weak

OPeO 24T1:;-7 Dsya
WhItHøIlPUflh7

IocduSuordcy,lton.7fa

oecalia
bOb

. , - - - - - Your Ad Appears

USE THE BUGLE Classifieds x
nmeFouowung Editions

--
0' II oc'°ctuEO" MORTON GROVE BUGLE

9 6 6 t - . oo SKOKIE/I.INCOLNWOOD BUGLE- - '4111 -

' I - -

PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. '-_1 GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

- INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS -

- Van Can Plaon Veut Clanoiftad Adn by Calling 966-3900 er CaWa Ta Our Office in Parean At: tThc N. shatatar Road, NlIaa, IL. Ouì Office s Open - Monday thuFalday, O AM. to 5 P.M.

DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. Cartain Ada Most Bé Pra-Pald In A doance I husinvcc Opportuatty, For 5IO, Misoallaneoun, Mootaglala, Parsnnatn. SItuatIon Wontad,

Or ame Adoattlaar Ltuao Outelda Of The Bugtan Narmat Ciroolotion Arau. - - - -

FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME - FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME

ADMINISTRATIVE CLERICAL I OFFICE-. -

OPPORTUNITIES

-

CLERICAL/OFFICE

Adeiddmion ---
EXECUTIVE

- - ADMINISTRATIVE
:

ASSISTANT
. - . . . .

wverad;7u
eo

f tomb
n

I lead DmcrR pu soMath bu ra

the righthand preveo. Aprafaaaionelocbniniatrativa easictentthatoan waaraav-
arel hato and aooumplioh mooy geaIs. Yaureo,t hava a frgh level of expetSanca
with MS Ward and MS bocal. Your typing npoad should ha aó binar than 65

swm. Your ocgsaiaatioaal chillo moot ha nuperiar to anyone you have ever mct.

We hire Icc bent. Vnomont be thu bent.

TRU-VANTAGE - -

INTERNATIONAL, LLC -

Afin: Richard J; Zeeb - -

FAX: 847-647-2379 -

594l W. Touhy Ave.

, - - - -

j4iles,IL607J4 - -

Qoalatex Sarvice in Nues, is o::
as excellent oppanlunity fer- a
FULL4IME OR PART4IME ENTRY'" ACCUNTS REEIVA

We ara seakisat a highly argo-
nicad osd dalated ailenled iadi-
vidual. Reuponsibililies inclode
psflng cantomer payments mcd
performing cohechan elforto an
pontdue acnaeetn. Pisana inclode

t'luiramaato. Mail
-

QUALATEX SERVICES

GENERAL OFFICE
-

,: Part Time -

SEPTRAN has an irnmadiate opening for a malura persan
with typing and good attica skills to work from 12pm fa 5pm
Manclay thru Friday n busy, congealal, casual.oftice. This

affers lots of action and variety far the right person.
We wtllIraun or C.D.L Starling Salary:

$9.05/Hour. Generous Paid Vacalion. -

.

.

Contact Dan McCarthy

SEPTRAN
(847) 392-1464

E_o_c. . colo sccuENIsORcOUIcnD

i - - ---.- .-- 7421 Waukegun Read
Nibs, IL60714

Fax: (847) 647-9756MEDICAL OFFiCE
RECEPTIONIST/SCHEDULER - -

.
Medical office seeks Recephantsl/Schetloler with (Insurance,
compnterl experience. Previous medical office experience
preferred. Must be flexible with hours. Qualified candidates
should have scheduling or front desk services expenence with
excellent communicahon skills. Mail resume to:

MEDICAL OFFICE
-

RECEPTIONIST/SCHEDULER -

D O 81
- -

NORTHBROOK, IL 600650841 ; -
mit/div -

Adninbwbin

Assist in TV Advertising
Lor aior ousewares

Firm
WILl. TRAIN

SKOKIE AREA - $25,000

G ont pporin ty In dncd I mA
ganaml attica chills tA ansiittha Entail
Ad Moungar ut popular heunomareo
ties Th il tan t Inni Il A
telasiso dv°rti d

,nntionu dona fro thacrpon
haadq tiers Wll link dl mear'

aig plenfling, rann noIi, end orga-

wpmred
d ed/E

mia g 45

!ered: Enoellontbdnetiicinoludemvd-

e
tui te d buy d e h

Contact (847) 966 0700

Interview

-- -
BANKING

OPPORTUNITIES
onc t

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Evanston Area

Architectural Firm
$25,000

E inkl h d E t h tu to I

lien saeko iedinidoel for vsrieV
POethea. Will enivrer phenec, great
olianin, prepare esilingo und esnist
prolansionelctetfeiacedad.Pitoh-ia,
helpfol sititoda tnith 0000rofe typing

00,0,0

:' voire tlyhsvath t
? ad

individual with eoaallent ouctomcr

W II gry/ttp
age innloding oonipany coRked
ESOP.

TELLER - GLENViEW :
foilliane

months tallar or huo' cash han-
dl1g&bsl1 nojaaeiO1unl

ooinmuuiauiioni ,killi.

BANK OF NORTHERN

(847)26.4968
eu a

- - -

RECEPTIONIST

FmniDeskafMcijnr -

Skok crporahan

T p 5k k 1

Po 0 Wlfmcnt tlgraetv to
enswan nag books on 10 len phone
(na nwifchhoard copad encan aadndll

fig
pecad

d

rytan to

required - any beile ootnpotar chiEn
h lpfnl f e I sytam FI tubI
h 7.30 4.30 or S 5 Macdey
through Fridey.

Contact Miohella mr iainrricw
-t j

SWITCHBOARD/
RECEPTIONIST

°
Voice Witl/A Smile"

7dt'' tlngintarind lis

t
:/re ,III'0js '

c t
-

WM. W MEYER
C

IL 60576

Tel 847 673 0312
Fax: 847-673-5564

dbe np te kIl d red

- Fully paid benefits

(847) 9660700 -

"°°° CI EERY,OkO
If.

mkpt.

nr civIls. bloT low in aid.25's becada,
uxpo,ien,n plus toauytn.

x R re Te 1847) 432 6099

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

- - - - -

THE BUGLE S

I'TIh lb Business

I ur Service
Dtractory

:

: . .s ec oning
Voti toi

I flfU(
ATTHEgUGLE's

L w I w vh h

ADVERTISE
Po tooha tcunaoa,crnl

::ri T h

-Ùu.
vourp ?

rd
-

847
CALL NOW

( - ) -3900

i!!unE
20.30 hours/mack. Cauld ha o gest 9-2

5ml pornO thtraq gb

5unoroloyylco dutio. Quotifiod osidtna
bust honk o Ebb. diploms. s pn,itino
attitodu, and acorred nlfioa alcOli. We miti
noinyoo. nrumatnri?

CII Dodane 9

SEC ItA
p ITa

Orgoeocd Skills.Typing
plenuent Veine Moneen Essentiel

Apply lu Person i OAM.4PM
UO-Dedge . Evonstue
(Colitoinin & Howord)

GENERAL
-

i'- -(847) 966-1 160 -

SECRETARY

W A lt HunbICtuF No Pratt
Owonvoilon in 5kokia Wa NeedAn
Orgíniocd Parson W,th Goad
C naaunit oboj-Skilia&PraoicusCoaputur
Eopadanua iv Word Prooucaing-& Bots
cscac5O/Hmr.

(773) 271-1355 -

'°' p II rma Pon li
Non SmokgF ctyOfflca

' - ..-2tveningn
V/il T

- -

a

: f f
AnlcForDonnaorEsther

- - .

FAX
FOR -

ADVERTISING
COPY

(847) 966-0198
Bugle Newspapers

PHONE
# CDA f5 C

Fell or Pori-lime
Te$15/H r

-8dò-71 6-6230
-
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FULL/PART TIME

LÁSI FI IV'IUISU N«

RESTAURANTSI
FOOD SERVICE

**** ** * * * ** * **** *
Restaurant

RIGGIO'S
a GREETER/TELEPHONE

ORDER TAKER
TupPuy-PertTheeEvueiflls

e WAITSTAFF
. BUSSERS

. PANTRY PERSON
7530 W. Ouktun, NIes

(847) 698-3346

COUNTER HELP
Alpine Deli, in Oak MiII Mall,

needs Part Tsn,e
. Dali Ceunter Help

Ne euperience necessary.
- Flexible Heurs . &

Weukends
Must be i 8 years or alder.

Apply in Pernee er Cell Karl

(847) 967-0180

. WAITRESSES
n HOSTESSES
Full.lisse er Part-91mo

Apply Is Persan

VINCWS RESTAURANT
Harlem & tavurwuce)

Or Call:

(708) 867-7770

RETAIL

RETAIL
MANAGER

Font Pound, Family-Run Spurting
Gasdn Cempney in l.uukiag For An
Eepetirncud, Ostgeing Retail Itere
Monugor/Aasintnet Mueagor ta Juin
Os, Team

Salary/BenefIts. Cell Bub:
. I_w_n ,r_trflfl

SALES

teks - - - -

- . PART-TIME SALES .

We am lusting fer e part-time individuel Is makoWolcume Culla te surerw din-
tribsters and disteibster base. Meeday thrusgh Friday, we ace-very flexible se -

the daytime hours. Fuco hssrs perday, five days puoweok between the heurs uf
9:00am and 6:00pm. Please unII fur mere infeenetion.

- DISTRIBUTOR SERVICES, LLC -

4747.9O Ext. 1808
5940 W. Toahy Ave. -

- Niles, 1L60714 - - -

RETAIL

. STORE.
I ASSOCIATES

Neip Wanted
Full & Part Time

Chicageland's leading re-
taller of Fine winen and
epirits is seeking energetic,
customer oriented individu-
als for our Highland Park
Location to perform a vari-
ety of store functions.
Qualified persons must be
over 21 years of age, able
to work day and evening
bourn. Previous retail expo-
nonce prof erred
Wo offer opportunity for -

advancement, attractive
compensation and a corn-
pleto benefits package.

For consIderation
Please Call:

(847) 614-4200
Or Apply In Pernon

- i 53 Skokio Valley hwy.
Hlslld Pals Iosieead !iap. or.)

an raptaI eppeotnaity employer

suai
GREAT$$

WHILE HAVING-FUN
MERCHANDISER

No9uaalMa,ka9nu 55,51,.,
n,a,d,undtens ter ho*,g by,-ksu

RETAIL

- SALES/CASHIER -

Puneanest, -Part 91mo - Daytime

and/or Evening Heurs; Matare
Persan. RetimesWnleeme. Muet Hava
Owe Trenspottstiee. -

Apply in Pernon
Holiday Inn Gift Shop

- 5440 N. River Rd., Raseenoesi

-

TELEMARKETING -

TELEMARKETING
No nights . No weakends.

Sat appointments
FuII.Tima/Part-Tima,

Salary + Commission
sil to$15+ßenefits.
800-999-3020

ext. 248. -

tot M/F

TELEMARKETING
Need Evtra SS Feo Huliduys?

Printing PRESSHELPERS - -

- - -
e TRAINEES

-

- -
No ExperienceReqeired -

Werk un ttsteret-tIre-ant equipment aid levelup a carnurt Eseellent wagen
bannIt package inuludieg seadival/skntal -inasranen )ewplsyee, &tamiIy,
401k,-, eure. Euponiesmin manuíasisnisg eeviranment nrvensauy. Pointing
euporioi)ea ? plus. Muni hare ntnbln wurishintesy. Rospund in vwtieg er fill
est eppl:cntrun. -

-

GENERAL BUSINESS FORMS; INC.
- 13W Nibs Ceetar Ed. Central Aval Skekie, IL 60077

Parking eu pmnrinos
- -

WAREHOUSE
WORKER2+
Years Experience

- Preferred -
- Forlclift/Order

-

Procéssing/Stockwork
Compater Experience A Pias

Lincoinwood Location
Some Overtime Reqaired

Late Morning Shifts
Non-Smoking Facility

Excellent BeneFits
Cali Pat Zak:

(847) 679-4600
ROB

DRIVERS/VAÌi
Pnrenoa Fer Full-0mo -

Te Pick OndnnsAvd Dolisnr
Csrtona uf Papun io North Suburbs.

Clean Dtiviog Bauend
Apply In Parean To:

ILUANA PAPER
7h 71 H. Austin-Niles

SERVICE
TECHNICIANS

AFTERNOON
-

DRIVERS
Fun Suburban Pick-Up Revio. 21 or
Oidor 00th a Deed Dituiet Rosend.
Mundsy und Wedsesduy, 3:30-9:00
Tuesday, Thursday, Fnidny, 4:30-9:00

$220 Por Weok io Start

Call:
(847) 678-3730 -

AIRLINE SERVICE C0
At OHern

to: Fullìnt R Pot-One Optings For
n Carga Warehouse -

. Grauiid-Handllng Agents
Mot lloueYslid Onitertluso -

Forklift Fvp.Rrqsirod forWsrçtsou -

Foosiosotup linlplultot fit tlrrtau9
Mol hotu lEloorBu:ktrosod
D:os-FrneWo:kplors-S6-Slillosr

CathlB47f29t-6I4OEa*.300
wrìsn

Màs-F,1, 9arn-l2pm
Or Pou Resume Te:

(773) 275-5506

FULL/PART TIME J FULLIPART TIME FULLIPART TIME FULIJPART TIME

Nn5oics-Meurluy rvTisvvudcy -

4:30-8:30 PM- Sat. 9 6M-12 PM
Solury/Cuominiiun/Buus

Fluvible - Cell:

DELIVERY TECH!
GENERAL

WAREHOUSE
s Respunsibilitirs loslsdn Picking,

Lauding, aud Delivery el Modical
Equipment Supplies.

. Qsalitind Candidato Will Possano
a Valid Driver's U souse and Hoyo
a Good Driving Roussi: -

Call For Moru Inlurmylics

(847) 342-0707-

retail
MANAGER
WANTED

8.00 PER HOUR
SEASONAL GOURMET

FOOD STORE -

Randhurst Mall
Mt. ProSpect, IL.

Apply immediately in
person - See Todd

Find the help that
you need in our

classified section.

soo,uuo.40 h,,/wb: euoouA sar: lech
tsOypueOhW5tssOrOg5dna5da-
Ploys,1 I umkel, oecrsrcarc000nA titeen E
.u,ya adobo diction. Colt i-000 Mot-90cv
Idiol asco than 2 fa, al ,aopc050. Juts
20921 FAX ru 900-757-9742 E-oeil:
icJuOccokaua. roe

NMS

SHIPPING/RECEI VINO
Aneytepor B ClOve Pondues. e natiarnidu
retaAn, k sostava lot-Orna tidisidsols oc
weokctumNfos5teon.Ta qudifygno must
pesano 6 menAs shipping/rovaising
saeee and As atAVie lIt So pecndo.
Wa otter a cuooporiiiue v,ugo/bavulit

oago and eppuitcaity tun geonlh. It

¡nMoroisdaptdytiparsurc
ARVEY PAPER &

OFFICE PRODUCTS
8526 U-Colt Read

Hilen, IL 60714si--on.--

(847) 236-9611

TRADES

-- - PAINTER'S

ASSISTANT -
PIOXiMO Huorn

Pay Botonan $6.00-$10.00/Hour
- -ColiJim -

(847) 296-5340

. . NOTICE -

mn Botin Nnwnpnpors duos its
best ta suman ndvnntinomaets ter
tIroir enthantiefEy and legitiatacy.
Hawever. wno.00 st ha nanpoesi-
bin tar all olaimn, prodsets ond
naMenS of odeertinarn.

Oochflru:ses Wanton ou versionCusking
or Retnigeosflun/

HVAC Equipmnot

In A Well-Run
Cummorciel Service Csnrpooy
Candidate In Shop, Motivated,

AudWantsleCcntiese
macmt Threughoot Carear

Wo Have A Foil NonefitE Program
And A Chsnee Te Grow

-- - - Coli Carel: -

I-800-339-2200

AFTERNOON -

- DRIVERS
Woetod -

Fur Altomaue Pick-Up Rauta
21 O Oidor

WIth A Gsud IrMe0 Record
Msedsy litro Foiday- 3:00-9:00 PM

$255 Per Werk Te Start -

Call: (847) 678-3730

Dnpoedable. Evunlinnt Psy

(847) 634-9300

Leoking For Rewarding Cornas?
- Train to ran elOisa that helps

bring missing shildren hume.
Start Nowt Paid Training
$50,000 Ist year in basinesn
Call Kevin (847) 297-1895

SNOW PLOWING
OweerOperaters

Nantir Shore Luuntieno
Plontylst Wads-Paid Gun

Weak Today-Paid Tomorrow

(847) 272-1747

-

SNOW
Owner/Operators Wanted
Lange Lute-bog Houpo-Nurtb -

Ssburbo-Eup. Neo. Need Insorosea-

-

TIjÊ ÍcTi- 13.19

- CLASSIFIEDS -

- REAL
ESTATE

-APTS. FOR RENT FOR SALE ESTATE
TANNING

N:los - 8722 filmera, 3 Mr, 2nd tear.
Appi $800/m A ht & h s w te
18471 823 9672

-

GOVERNMENT
FORECLOSED HOMES

Free P eno $1 D I q
Repu R 9' Anon T

1.800.218.9000-t,st. H-4981

EntsteSak7ti4W Dabs -Nl 6
blocks W. ut Milwaukoo Avu.

3pm Sat 9 30 4 30
e 4pm S vAl wo leon,.

mower, Organ $350, lots st tools,
0k. cash ooly

-

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
TAN AT HOME

C mm 7 {)
sdSEl
p t

FREE Calce C°ug -

Call TODAY 1-800.711-0158

APTS FOR RENT
-

NItOS 2 Er t Eu Neat Apt C-L-D &
thundry Psuilitius Walk tu Trues.
Acoil 12/I. 847-674-5974

Cl25

Adingtvo His, 2 br, i ho, Ist Or apt
w/d & prkg. Nus, 53/Lis Cock. Provi
$550. 047-963-0250

- -

TOWNHOUSE
FOR RENT

FOR SALE -

WANTED TO BUYDos Plaines 4 ruais opt - olovutsr
kidg. All epp w/d & choit. Sukuny
CA. Cluoo to rano. Csblu reudy -
indoor parking. Now ovoilablo. No
puto. 847-647-9450 9-5 wkdys, 047-
0254566-wookondo.

C1225

-

NIOS . 2 br - 1 ha noci apt K-L-D
lausdry Facilities - welk to rann avail
12/i 847/674-5974

- C126

Roosedeling Kitchen-Selling
Ropon/Almeed Color Gos Range
30' Cantinsuuo Cleaning Oven!
GB Ahnend Color Rotnigoreter

Adluntable Glans Shelves
EsA $575/OBO-(E47) 501-1406

Wioroling neat 5 on twshuus 2 br 2
ha C/A& eirr/tnig/disw/ molo &dry &
i oar garage. Reedy te moco in. Call
h 4 pm 047/699-0969. -

curo,

r
- -i - -

':.; JURE BOXES
°°-°

. Slr
--

Nileo - 7632 N. Milwuukeo
I Bed. $575-$650. Partoieg.

Cable Rosdy 773) 764-0002
-

-
Des Pia:oes 2 bedroom toll kiwi,
washor/dryer, CAC, i 1/2 sar
go59;Nvol0yhun. Ooly $950.50.

darlo

MISCELLANEOUS
1 Year Old Eiauktuother Couch 2-

Tablas- 5000/ Or Boot Offer
IMP) 9656500 -

-, - 1430-9gB--2742
Fono 1430-985-5151

N1S: 2 br, hasted, oppls, loueth,,

-
porls:eg, newly dovumied. Evoollont

buchen erar rveoything.
Cell 847/540-6994 °'

CASH PAID POR

USED AIR C0NDm0NERS
- 17731 582-5303

.

FOR SALE
Tee oix-piecn placo ooningn. White

pd black puad black cumbo.
Matehin taos & walnut aide tables
&tw matois g v-tootbookobolveo

(M?') 679 0103

Liovolowood - Demie 3 br, 2 ho- fr,
Ir, & Disiog ream - 2200 sq ti., svisI
cpi. $1350. Cull 847-933-1969 or
847/6774242

clou

-

AUTOS FOR SALE

- -

MACHINE

FOR
ADVERTISING

COPY
(847) 966-0198
Bu I N pers

5k k d I 3 bud e 2 d t
&

dock0 N
puS) $935 * 2 mu sosuriiy deposit.
847/673-41 iO -

Bu ICk
-

LOREN BU1CKIKYUNDAM -
1620 Waskegan Read, Gtenooew

lIcol 7254500

MuDan Gruyo available cow. Longo 3
br opt in o quiet 0mo - 2 ti bldg t
I/c parking er Mefro, chops, pudo
$900 00 047/677-1 167.

cr000

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

--

Mt P paon 3 br i 1/2 bu & 2 h
soit. -Newly raryudelod, hardwood
tours, host jeto, bolcuny. $U75-$775
847-696-2424-

ciclo

5k b I

tre l t g fn
$800.00. Coli alter 6 p.m. 847/933-
9613

cub

- .

p
ElzoRs or $175

Cuovonta'. Moo loepo, 4D'o. T'uve
Aveu. Teil Froy: i-800-218-9000-

-

EutA-4961-Pur C t U t ge

MODEL HOME FURNITURE
Excess & Unclaimed Safas,

5th0!.Len08e0t5, Oonoo, Tablas,
Raeo Badraem.

Available This Waehl

(847) 329-41 19
Sb k 1 Iced 2 rl
Floor Hect, ow csrpvtsud porkiog

I dod N P is C Il ho 5pm
8471 470 1992

-

M b - h rl I brt
tbl: lkoIr parish Ft

:° :ra
:i0i

847/8t81666
CAT FOUND

- - NOTICE

°on c e nan

utb1roC
W

tpodTht t

Near Golf & Dee Rood
AppruxiOM thOidmi

Net Noatnood - Pionne Call:
1847) 5t8-6527

-

ht A venter & balcony w/loke
vwxltl t $705mo
Call 847/952-1 541

Cils

b pt i 1/2 bI
Ir - louedry - or trcnopontutive,

q t os IkI w2tlibldg
call 047/673-1642

clove

- -,. -........
- - -

- NOW YOU CAN
ADVERTISE MORE

FOR -LESSI
- -aSELL IT! .BUY ITI ANNOUNCE IT!

lilt
CLASSIFIEDS.

are worth
6h +

J '-I
Have you taken a good look
lately? YonlI be Surprised
publssh.
When it comes to Ciassifieds.
is Ornai More potential buyers...more

. people edvertising things
- we get more people looksngl

workoil It takes both buyera
gotthem i
Buysag or selling. the forst
Bugle Classifiedsl --

TO- PLACE AN

1°************************v*******
UUL. -

-

more
- k I -u
at our Classsfsed pages

at just how many ads we
-

- LRJU1UUNL)

MALE

Appouc. i5lbn.
Black Wich WIchte Chost
And White Frani Logs

(847) 588-6527

- -

3 Lines
- I 2

- 5 pa ers

Dollars!the more the merrier
sellersl More

for sala...and somehow.
Thats the way t -

and sellers...gnd we've
-

plgce to look is in,,,The

AD. CALL

-

-CLASSIFIEDADVEThSINO
OFFICEHOURS

- ned
oEsouNEs

Can oRlons ana tueanad at 074M
gd., tallas and en ara

coas waakdaya only, nEc-sere.
IfluiOOMIM1ISOR.

tldeak24h °s de

This-is a weekly-rate - Prepaid. -

We accept MasterCard or-Visa.
-

Stop ¡n to:
Bugle Newspapers. 8746 Shermer, Niles

- or call -

(847) 966-3900
Ask for Beverly or Judie

(847) 966-3900
- THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

*********************************
.

ES-: TRAD
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Nues Library...
. Continued from Pagel

from its present Touhy Avenue
location lo the Caidwell Avenar
building.

Options for Ile Library Board
are slim Lo none. One nption
wonld belo obtain afirm commit-
mont from Ihr constrnctirn corn-
pony In provide rrough nsublr
space forthe library tu move back
in on schedulr. That would un-
doubtrdly involve a greol deal nf
nvrr-Iirnt labno, which would ir
turn iucrrosr Ihn cost substantial-
y.

Anntheroptina would be In en-
trrd the lease atthr Coldwoll Av-
rune bailding. We hove nlroody
met with rrprrsrrtaljvrs of the
AB. Dick Cnrnpouy ond wrre
hopeful that wr can negotiate on
extrusion of Ihr lease, Cour-
neck, said. The final approval
would hove to come frnrn the por-
ret company ofA.B. Dick which
is located in Cleveland, Czar-
necld added. There arz no oIlier
alleruotives, according to Czar-
siecki.

Czarnecki said Ihe Library
fleurit drcidrd In vocale the Li-
brary Buildirg at 6960 W. Oak-
Inn St. dozing construction fnr Ihr
convenience nf potrons who
would ont have In- park five
blocks away or ose library facili-
tirs amid the oofrr and dust of
cnnolroctinn. Avoiding damage
to 1hz library nsalrrials, including
compaters, und getting not nf the
Way of the workers vAn could
then gutthe job doro moro quick-
ly aud efficiently wore also fac-
tors in the decision Io move IO the
Catdwetl Avenue building where
Ihr muethly routaI is $40,000,
Czucoecicj said.

Czaruecki was qoick to add
Ihot the rental is not os sleep as it
seems becouse utility nod maiale-
nonce fees are included. Those
Werk extra costs ut- Ihr Ouktou
Building, Ccuroecki said.

The tab for the round-trip
move is $75,000, Czumecki suid.
The library negetiuted thc deal
wilh un Arlirgtuu Heights mev-
ing firm, Czurnecki said.

Well hove tu wait until the
project is doer to figure the total
coast [uf the move to the Cold-
well Ave. Building], Czaroecki
sui4. Alt kinds nf focturs come
into ploy here. The balance sheet
iOntitt yel, he said.

The Board efTrustees decided
not to include an incentive or a
penalty clause ir 1hz contract
with the construction company to
compléte the project early nr ut
Izuston time, Czoroeçki said. The
project architrcl advised agaiost
such clauses us he said they teed

- to cause "bad blued."
Czurnechj said that Bruadwa9

Construction thally lost time in
the spring when the weather was
nearly perfect for construction.
"They had problems ocheduliug
the work, problems with snhcon-
ttuctors," Czarneckj said. "It's not
of our hands. The library has no
control uvoroabcontractors The
only rcspousihility nfthe trustees
is to hire the general cootraclur,"
headded, -

Cearnecki said 1h01 construe-
lion projects generally do not

come in on time and cited the
progress uf work at Culver

-
School across the Street from the
library, which, hesaid, is also br-
hind schedule.

The library if currently at-
temptinglo uegcliute wilh Brood-
way Construction fora new dead-
line. "Broadway is claiming they
hove In put more peuple no the
job," --Czurnecki suid. "Believe
me, 1hz new cootract wilIhavé an
incentive cloute Io complete the
work no time, and a penalty if
they dort," Czantecki said.

Altltough library palruns have
breo "very, very sutislied" with
services in the Caldwell Avenue
building, remaining there on .o
perosaneot basis is out of the
question, Ceuroecki suid. A No-
vember 1995 referendum ear-
marked lands Io expard the
present library building. 'It
would be illegal to decide lo have-
the tibruey move to the 7400
Caldwrtl Avenue building,"
Czornecki said.

In addition, Ihe Cutdwetl Ave-
one building is too small. With
abool34,000sq. ft., jhs about the
same size as the eriginul library.
When curstructiun is completed,
the renovated library will hove
about 60,000 sq. ft., Czarnecki
said.
- Allhoagh things muy look

bleak right now on scvrrat frosts,
the librury director remains odo-
mous thut services will continue,
nomuttee whut.

"The libras-y will remain opes
by whatever means it takes,"
Czarneckj promised. "Thn only
queslion is where. We llave n
commitment tu the propte uf the
tibtarydistriet," hr added.

Despite all the bad ecws, the
projecl is still within the $5.9
budget. Chunge orders have
amounted Io $129,900 su far, but
$149,000 mus budgeted for that
purpose, Czarnecki5aid. -

Fitness
Center...
Cnntinued from Pagel

derlook Ihe project becadse offi-
.cinlswerr uncertain whether the
Nitos. Park Disaicl could build
and manage socha large-scale fa-
oilily.

The Park Commissioners re-
cently completed the new l-In-
ward Leisure Center which pro-
vides admiaistrative offices and
multï-purpoie rooms for pro-
geams and other activities, -.

Also on Ihr agesdafor next fall
is the opening of o new park at
Tonhy and Florlem avenues Ihal
will replace Jozwiak Park. The
village is building the new park
but will torn il over Io Ihr park
districl io exchange fur Jozwiak
Parkwhen il io completed.

The Public Service facilities
witl be enlarged aed wilt include
o large portion uf Ihe existing
property at ozwiak Park.

Knights of
Columbus News
&.Vièws.

On Wednesday, November
09, the Nords American Martyrs
Council 4338, Knighls of Colum.
bus, wilt hold their annual memo-
rial muss for all deceased mcm-
bers of the cooncil at St. John
BrebeofChnrch, 8307 N. Harlem
Ave., NUes, starting at 7 p.m. Po-

-
Iher Andy Baazyk, a-Brolher Sir

. Koight, will br Ihr celebranl for
Ibis memorial liturgy. During Ihr
special liturgy, the deceused
members will be memorialized us
their names hill be asnunoced au
part of 'The Roll Call of Ihr Dc-
ceased' . - -

lmmcdiately frlluwiug the lit-
urgy, Sir Knight Irr Blusaynuki
will again basI bis 'World Po-

- mono' Turkey Shoot in Flanagan
Hall. try promises to provide tIte
asnal goodies, pias some vrry
special sorprizes! ! Another great

- eventng is plannedl -Wc invite
everynue tu join us as 'We honor
nor deceased members as a fami-
ly.

The Norlh'Americun Martyrs
is again selling Entertainment
Buoks.(with all proceeds going ta
charity). The 1990 book is larger,
with more values/savings at the
sume price - $35.00. Many alher
large metro area bunks arr also
available. Por more information -
please contact Ken Lee at 047-
967-6234. Home delivery, in the
area, if ovuitabt.

Warden -Bob Litz invites rar-
0'ooe ta piare au advertisement
in the North Americas Muelyis
5998 Ad-Bunk. All ads pluced
wtll be reviewed by hundreds of
people und provides the funds
necessary to support the many
charstable acts of the council
throughuos the year. Por more io-
formolion Or to place an ad - con-
tartEab Litzat 947-9fl68fl07

Pormssreinfet-maliun on mem-
bership - coelact Rich .Zoprzolko
at 047-966-0953,

DATES TO REMEMBER-
November 19 - Memorial

Moss & Turkey Shoot, Mass at 7
p_es., SI. Jolsa Church & Fluxa-

Novembre 26 - - Pormarlyrs
club meeting, Flanagan Hull,
7:SOp.m.

December 5 - Annual adult
Christmas Party, DesPlumes finks
Lodge, tickets .$25/eu.

Ketura Group
Hadassah -

Meeting
KetsraHadussah will hold osi-

lent anchor, holiday boutique
and buffet lunch on Tuesday, De-
cembre 2 from Il am. tu 3:30
p.m. at the Holiday Inn, 5300
Toshy, Skokie. Boffrl is $15,
shopping free. For informalion
call 047-675-1570.

Burglary ring...
Conthmed from Page 1

ofneighborhoodresidents os well The woman, a travel agent,
aspultcr. - said she boughl the Iwo ptecel

Aparate ofwell-dressed,pros- from sorne men who came tuIs
pecans looking peopledeivsngex- her agrncy selling computers.
porsive autos pulled irlo 1hz oir- When she luid them she was not
cttlar driveway af the home on a interesled, Ihey told herabont the
regular-basis. - claihing they had for suie al Ihr

Nikola Kanstantuav, 55, and Lincolrwoedhome.
Luba Pavlov, 57, his wife, were
charged with two counts of fels-
uy theft ferreceiviug 5101m fO-
cIty valued into the hundreds uf
thousands ufdollars. Same of Ihr
ululen merchandise fOund in the
home has been, identified as han-
ing been taketi from Ihe Suaga-
nash home of OIS. -Commerce
Srcretaty.WilliamDaleyin a bue-
glory lastJunuary, palier said,

The coaple was charged Mon-
duy with ruceiving merchandise
stolen from tIte Marshall Field
Slate Street store and fram Moda
Elegante, a bautiqau ul 2800 W.
Devon Ave., which was burglar-
izedHallowoen nighl.

A burgundy sWealer that was
net lakes daring during the bou-
lique burglary broke the case, oc-
cording la-pulire.

Moda Elegante owner Mila
Kavene told the Ttibane that Ihr
borglocs look all the mercbandise
from her uhap,.inclnding cloth-
ing, jewelry and perfume. Only
the window displays Were - left,
Kavene said.

An obsrevanl clerk nolified au-
Ihurilies lust week when a shop-
pet walkedinto the store wearing
the stolen burgundy sail that
matched the bnrgoudy sweater
left in Ihr window.

Dorothy Schreiner
- Continued from Page 1

Mayer Nicholas B. Blase dr-
scribed Mrs. Schrieiner as "a
long-time resident who was very
active in the early days uf the
commdnity when u lot of work
was dañe by volunteers, She was
oneofthem," Blasesaid,

"They [the Schreiners] were
the origin 9f the communily and
really helped il gel goisg," Blase
added.

--. Bud Besser, foander of the
Ntlesflaglc aud a iaog-iimeNiies

. resideut himuelf, remembered the
Schreiners for their activities is
thecarly doys-ofthe community.

"Dorothy and her husband
were part nflhegrosp that built a -

shelf in the Grennan I-bights
.

NorthShore Prime
Timers Club

North Shore Prime Timers
Clob will hold their regalar menI-
Ing on Navembet- 20, (Thursday)
at the Morton Grove Senior Cnn-
1er, 6101 Capulina, Merlus
-Gruye al 7:45 p.m. Lynn Martin
Kunz will presenl a program On
"TheTaru nfaPhrase". Have you
heard ufu "Baker's Dozen", Spie
and spau floue? Why da we ase
lhesephruses? Come Io onreteel-
Ing and Dud 0111, Refreshinenls
wtll be servedaflerthemeeling -

Also on Thursday, November

The suman said she went Io the
home and purchased the Iwo

-

pieces of Ihr suit far $70. They
would normally retail for $109,
Kavene said. -

Police, armed with search war-
. rants, entered the home andre-
. covered items thai filled Iwo
large evidence ruoms Ou the sec-
and floor of the police nlatioa al
Belmoel and Western avenues, A
large nombre of col1rcIibe figu-
nues valued al more Ihan $700
euch were among Ihr confiscated
merchandise, police stud.

Numerous furs, expensive
- soils, linens and Oriertul and Per-
sian rugs were also among Ihr
booty. Some of Ihe clothing has
been traced toabueglatierd cloth-
ing store in West Allis, Wit., and
seme nf the ftgunoes were laker
in a Georgia theft, a Chicago po-
lice spokesman said.

The twa suspects, who bath
have previous palier records far-
theft, appeared in bond court
Nun. I l,police said, -

Police said members uf the
ring, which likely includes other
family members, would recruit
nOstamors by approaching shop-

-pers al the shopping center al
Tauhy and Central avenues and
invilieg ihem to cerne Io Ihr
home "for a butler deal."

-field house. We weuldaarls door
collecling husks. That's how the
library started," Bessersaid.

-

"They made u substantial can-
Iribntïsn tu Ihr csmmnnily al a
tIme when il was growing," Bes-
ser added, "They had a very nice
family."

Funeral services foe Mes.
Schreiner were held Nov. II at
Ihr Skaja Trecace FourraI Home,
Niles. Interment was at Marsjhill
Cemetery', -

Mrs. Schreiner is survived by
two daughters, Joan (Millan)
Mann and Judith (Jahn) Krupo;.a
son, Louis (MarIa), a grand-
daughter, five grandsons and a
greal-geandson,

20, we will bave sue Jelly Belly
Tour 01 Ihr foclory, 1539 Monow
Ave., North Chicago, Meet inside
the plant 019:45 am.

We will have 00e annual Huh-
day party on Sunday, December
7, ut the Bristol Court Resluaruol,
828 E. Rand Road, Mt. Prospect,
CosI of Ihr dinner is $10. The
Time Steppers, a group of young
hearted lop dancers will preseul
an energetic review, Reserva-
lionsmusl bole by December 1.

Lira's 16th Annual
- - -

'Polish-American Christmas Gala'

Poisoh song und danno superbly performed by Americana await audiences at the 16th aensu,
"Polish-American Chriolmas Gala"pressnledby the Lira Ensemble, an Sunday, December 7, atSp m

-- atthe Morton EaslAudslorium, 2401 S.Auslin Blvd. in Cicero, Lira Galas arepresentedannuagyin four
slateaandare the Mtdwestb moalpopularpoish-American holidayconcerta, -

The Lira Singorsin coslumes from themoantaist region ofSoalftern Poland.
Ttoketu are reasonably priced thanks Is pasiial fondue0 of the concert by the Illinois Arts Coancil, ustale agoncy, and a grant from the Polish NalionalAlliande ofAmerica. Reserved, front section soulsare $22 each, General (un-resetved) admission is $18 foradulls, $16 forseniorcitizens(from age 62).Chtldreny tickets (to age 16) are hslfprice foraiseato. All tickefsare $2 off ifpurchased by November

21. For more tnformalton, or to purchase tickefn, call (773) 508-7040 or (773) 539-4900. Tickets may
also be purchased by musi, by sending a checkpayable to fhe. Lira Ensamble with a slamped, self-
addreosedenvetope lo: The Lira Ensemble, 6525N, Sheridan Rd,,#SKY905, Chicago, Illinois 80826

Get Online with Nues
Park District

Cònqser
your fear uf compel-

cml The Niles Park District is
offering an "American Online fr
The Internet" coarse. This
courue will istrodsce you to
some of the many features of-
freed by the America Onhiue
such as access la headline news,
weather and sparts, stack quolai-
sos, electronic ' mail and live
chatting witholber members on
the America Online. We will
then access, through Ihr Amen'
ca Online, the popular World'
Wide Web ou the internet and
explore "Yahoo" which is one of

Adult class at the
Nues Park
District -- -

l'br Niles Park District bas
Ihr moves fur you! Joie os for
Adalls Social Dance, the perfecl
class to help you prepare for the
upcoming social engugemestn,
weddiugs, birlhdays, black-tic
events or backyard burbecoess.
You will learn how lo dance,
dixieland, jote, Lutin ae waltz.
We will eves spend lime going
over the lost art nf slow dancing.
Don't sit throagh ynor Holiday
Party. lain in Ihn fus! So get on
your feot and skip on over IO Ihr
Howard Leisure Center to regis-
ter for Ibis fun und oclive class.
Classes begIn November 26 and
are held ou Wednesday aights
from 6: 15-7:15 p.m. CosI is only
$25-don't miss ont! Pur mora in-
formation cull (847) 967-6633.

the largest search engines: which
gives ideas of how to "surf' the
net. uplease note that students
will oui be using computers dur-
ing this seminar. The instructor
with Computer Truining A Sup-
port will provide bis/her corn-
putee and overhead equipmenl
far people IO view this excitisg
presentation,--

Classes will be held Friday
mornings frsm 9-Il ana, starting
November 26, Fee for Ihr course

- is $25.00 and will.be-held al Ilse
Howard Leisure Center. Regis
Iratiss will be taken at the lOo-
ward Leisure Center, 6676 Ho-
Ward St. For mere informulies,
please call (847) 967-6633.

NPSN shopping
trips

The 'Norweod Park Seniors
Network (NPSN) offers a variety
of shopping Irips to neighbot-
hood meas- every Wednesday
moriting, departing front the Nur-
.wcod Park Home, 6016 N. Nina
Ave., Chicago, at 9:15 am. and
returning at 11:30 am. Upcom-
Ing November trips include: Har-
tern-Faster (Nov. 19) and Village
Crossing in Niles (Nov. 26).
Leave 1hz driviug und parking
worries Is NPSN. Coulis $8 for
NPSN members, and $10 far
non-members, Special arrange-
menls also can hr made for al-
home pickup. To woke a reserva-
lion fer Ibis eveol or far more in-
formation on-NPSN, call (773)
631-5673.

Mom and Son -

Bonding Night
Boys-grab your mom ucd

bring her Io "Molber-San Binge
Night,' Satarday Nov 15 truss 6
p.m. Is 9 p.m. -Gel in your
"Comfy" clothes aud come on
Over to the Recrealinn Cenler for
night of movie , munchies, and
mure! The night will starl off
wills gumes god fun. Then we'll
curl ap so the floor to watch the
movie, Don't forget lo bring
your warm sleeping bag and piI-
low, And, os party would be
complele wilbout party favors

Don't miss ant so titis great
eveniog! Open to boys uges 5-lo
years uf age and their moms,
with a fee $13 u cuuple/$lI for
restdentu,- There is an cuira
$3.00 for each additioaol sen.
Register ut the Howard Leisore
Ceoler, 6676 W, Howard SI.,
Hiles, Call (047) 967-6633 with
any queslians.

Vincent Garduno
Marine Lance Cpl. Vincent

Gardons, ten of RanI Garduno
and Maria Oarduua of Ges
Plaines, recently was promoled to
his preseni rank while nerving
with Macian Corps Secority
Force Company, London, Eng-
land, -

Garduua was promoled based
Oil snslaincd superiorjab perfor-
mance andprsficiency in his des-
ignated specially.

The 1996 graduale of Maine
WestHigh Schnoljoired Ihr Mo-
rineCeeps inJoly 1996,
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"Jingle Bell Run/Walk
1997 for Arthritis"

The morning of Sunday, No-
vember 16th lin same jittgle
bells sr your shoes and move

- ynar feel Io a jingling heal atIbe
Oreoler Chicago Chapter nf Ihn
Arthritis Foundation presents ils
annaal Jingle Bell Ron/Walls at
the Old Orchard Shopping Ceo-
ter in Skokie, The evenl features
a 5k ron ucd walk, a Jooìar Jio-
gte Bell blitz for kids 10 and on-

- der, o costume 000sIest and a
troth clsallenge.

Pre-registratiun: $ 15 at the
Old Orchard Shopping Cooler
Fond Court on November 14th
front 10 am, lo 9 p.m. and No-
vember 15th from tO um. Is 6
pm. ($3 pre-trgistvosiou for Jon-
tor Bell Bhilzers). Phone: (312)
616-3488 ur(773) 868-3010.

Race Day Registration: $17
RuoneeslWalks'cs and $5 foe

Soccer tournament to
raise funds for leukemia

Andy's Chapler nf I-lope and
the Leakensia Resoareb Puando-
lion will prenant a Youth 4-ou-4
and Adult fi-on-6 Holiday Soccer
Tournament on Salorday, De-
comber 27, at Kicks Indoor Soc-
err Complex in the Stars di
Spikes SportsCenter in Crystal
Lake,

The Youth d-on-4 tuaenussiont
is opes ta boys and girls learns
ages Usder-Ifi Ihenugh Undcr-l6
and will lakcplacrfrom 7:SOa.m;
lo 5:30 psa. The Adult 6-ou-6
touruatneol is Open lo both men
and women learns and will begin
at5:30p.m. -

Alt leoms will play o guaran-
teed minimam of Ihrer games
Consisting uf Iwo lO-minute
halves, Cost is $100 pee team for
the youth tonmameel and $15 per

Notre Dame
Athletic Open
House -

NoIre Dome High School fur
Boys, frites will he hasting an
Athletic Open House on Wednes-
day, November 19 01 7 p.m. in the
school gym. This is an appurluni-
ty for buys in 5th then 11h grades
to visit Notre Dame fur basic
schoal infonnatino, l'o meet and
101k willt various coaches und
their players and to participate in
athletic contesta, e.g. (hot shot
contest, soccrrlc.ick, football loss,
hItting io batling cage, und golf
skills etc.): For more information
please cantactMr, Michael Hen-
neuocy, Athietie Director al
(847) 965-2900, Exlensinu 237.

James L.
Sobanski, Jr.

Artoy Reserve FyI. James L.
Sobanski, Jr., bus graduated from
basicmilitary Imining at Fort Le-
onued Wood, Waynesville, MO.

Sobueski is Ihr son of Sarah E.
and James L. Sobauski of Des
Plaines,

Junior Bell Blitzees
Awards: Awards will be giv-

eu Io the overall mâle and fe-
mole winners aud the lop three
fittishers, male and female, in
separate age categories.

The Jingle Bell Ran/Walks
held in over 150 cities nation-
wide, help to raise fonds to sup-
port Arthritis research and in-
crease the quality nf life foe
tltose affected, artheilis is Amori-
ca's ht cause of disability. It of-
feds 1 in 7 íedividuals 0x4 1 in-
3 families, over 1.2 million peo-
pIe in the greater Chicogolaud
und Northwest Indiaua have or-
thritis. We hope that you cus
help. For more information
ubont the Siegte Belt Ron/Walk
Series and for registralion forms
phoue (312) 616-3488 or (7/3).
868-3810.

individaul for 1hz adult event, T-
shirts for alt participants and tra-
pities for Uso top two learns in
each tournament will be awarded.

Proceeds benefit Andy's
Chapter ofHope, one of 17 local
chapters uf the Leukemia Re-
search Foundation, The Fouudo-
lion is comprised uf more than
1,080 volunteers who havnjtiined
together to conquer leukemia by
funding research into its causes
and cares, and lo conch the quali-
ty-oflife of those tuachrd by the
disease, More than $16 million
has been raised since Ilse Founda-
lion's inception itt 1946,

Foe move informados nr lo ob-
tain an rutty form, call Kicks of
Cryslol Lake at (815) 455-6634,
finley deadline isDccember 15.

Skokie Art
-

Guild
Skókie Art Guild Members

Showing'OffTheirWoekAt:
McDonald's, 4030 Dempstrr
Novomber & December - Ed

MeCun-eu
LaSalle Taiman Bank, 5033

Dempslrr
- November & December -
Mary Sass

Bank uf Lincolewood, 4433
W.Tnuhy

November & December - On-
roldine Hemoudez

LaSallo TaIman, 7080 Carpen-
ter Rd.

November di December -
Irene Poll

Liberty Fcderal Bank, 5700 N.
Lincoln

Novembnr& December - Nate
Siqhier

Free Flu Shots
NilcsTownsb.ip

The American Lung Associa-
lion will be giving free fo shuts
Io adulls over 18 ut Ihe Hiles
Township Bailding, 5255 Main
SI., Skokie, on Tuesday, Nov. 18
from2:30 p.m. lo 6:30p.m.



SaleDateS
:: 1iiÎ3Ì to

11/19/97 .

HOURS
Mon.-Fri.:P

Sat. 8-8 .

Sun 8-8


